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C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
YOL, XX.

(From the Caholic Mirror.)

AU R E LI A;

oi,

THE JEWS OF APENA GATS.

Freely Translated from the French of M. A. Quinton

PART SECOND.-THE BLAVE.

CHAPTER XHl.-THE OMEN TREE.

When Aurelia returned home, she went et
once, followed by Vibius Crispts, to the room
occupied by the Grand Vestal. Cornelia, still
overwbelmed by the shame of the punisbment

hch b Lad impaired ler healtb, was rechning an
the richly embroidered, purple cushions c ier
c bucl. Near her sat Metellus Celer, who
snce ie Vestah's arrivai at Aurelias bouse,
sircel> everleft ber.

Cornelia vas then about thiry-five years o.1
Her features wore an august and impoeing ex-
pression, and ber tail figure was full of majesty.
lr face had become wan andi thn from deep-
seated sorrow, and in ber black, sunken eyesi
glittered a sinister fire. And yet, wben she
smîled, there was on ber features an undefinable
blendîng of touchîng kindness and secret tender-
ness, of virgin pride and long treasured resigna-
tion. She wore the plain and elegaut dress of
the virgins of Vesta: a long stole of the finest
linen which fell over ler feet, and a short white
tunic, worn over the stote, and reaching a littie
lower than ber waist; narrow bandss eld the
heavy tresses of er raven black bair ; and the
'sufibulum' or square veil, tell in graceful folids
over ber neck.
o Metellus Caler *as seven years younger than
the Grand Vestal. He wgs clad in the ' angus-
ticlave,' or tunic ornamented with a narrow pur.-
pie band, by which the simple keights were dis-1
tinguished from the senators. lis face wore thei
bloomc of youth, and yet sorrow bad left its un-z
mistakeable marks upon it. His smile was sad,i
and his clouded brow often beirayed the secret1
anxiety witch embittered bus life. Metellusi
loved the Vestel wtih a son's tenderness and ai
brother's passionate devotion. This feeling is
easily explained : he owedb is hfe te ber : shei
bad rescued him from a fearful death.

It seemed as if some great danger again
threateaed him, for there was an involuntary1
despondency in lis manner-; and Cornehia was
gazSg at hm with a sort of terror. When1
Aurelia came in they were conversîag in a low
voice, ns il they feared beirg overheard. Ati
ber sight they ceased speakîng.

'Cornelia,' said the young girl, joyfully, '9I
have just bought a charming lttle slave, to fill1
the place of Doris. Now don't you get bert
killed as you did Li:e other,' she added addressing1
also Metellus.

The Vestal and the young man. excbanged at
repid glance.

rpDearnchild,' said Corneha,'you do not knowt
you canaot know ail the harm that Doris bas .
done! ! Metellu- was speaking of it when yous
came in. We are both dennunced !c

1-Indeed !' exclaimed Vibus.t
'It is a positive fact,' said Metellus, ' for It

have it from a Pontifi, whe got is information
fron Helvius Ausippa himse'f

And who made this denunciation I ' arked
Vibuas

1 bhave ever>' reason to belheve bat it is btatc
infamous Rgulus, upon the information obtainedp
(rani Doris.b
rIt coul not be otherwise,' remrrked Vibmus,c

sipou ; andoturnîng te the divine Aurelia . .
sMy dear ard,' be added, 'yu canvet keept

this new slave of yours a single day! Sbet
m ust b e sold ith o u t . eelaa rd n '

1 And why, if yjeu please, tuy> dear guardians Il
asked Aurela in a tone of playful irony, for ahe1
thought Vibius bad spoken in jest .r

' Because,' repiied Vîblus ýserieusi>',i that (
OUg girl belongs to Reglîts ! because it is be

"bo raher to eu, Le who introduced unto your

exclaied Cornelia and Metellus in a1
toue of alariï, for they reaeized (lietearfulîm.
port of thisdiscovery. , r eh

1 But, uxu>'dear. guarduar,' resunietiAurelua,c
who eauld neatunderstand ail this terror, 1wh

ern, did you net prevent me grom purcbasing
berÏ .om sheult have tsld m et!.a'd

' You are perfecth y ight,e e august ard,
Sbuton our way Lare I1have eflected uponcur-
tain circumstances, adI am sure myaconclu-e
ins are correct. I shahi expain nt>y beanrthe

obect of ais youn girl as receatn been deaof

noise e Roue tkhe.h £ am not acquainted
with the poreic agHlowever, I vas toldi b>'
Phn -y hepYo ar, uho pleadedl ainst Regultis,
(bat ths wrîb had scedeci m havig jour
slave adjudge te binm undterthe nanie etone
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Parmennu-the very man who bas just sold ber
to you !'

Vibius Crispus paused, for it seemed t bim
that Metellus Celer had made an involuntary
motion of surpuise upou bearing the name of Par-
menon. But the young inan said nthing.

' Wbat convinees me nov tat I do net mis-
take, is that whilst the fort of mancipation was
being gone throughl with, I recognized Regulus,
who seemed ta taire a great interest in it, for lie
approacbed the girl and whispered something in
ber ear which-I could net hear. Weil 1 is this
clear enougb 1 What do you think of it ?'

' Ob ! there can be no doubt,' rephied the
Grand-Vest and Metellus Celer. ' Tbis young
girl must be a new spy sent by Regulus'

S Se,' added Metellus, 'ou are quile sure
that the slave dealer's name is Parmenon P

'Quite sure,' replied Vtbius, looking at the
young man with surpise. ' Do you know him 1'

'No,' said Metellus tboughtfully. 'And yet,
this coincidence is very remarkable ! .... This
man, Parmenon, interests me more than you can
think !'

' Ab!' said Vibius, curiously.
' Came,' contunued Metellus, but speaking te

imiself, 1 Sositheus wili return directly, and I
shall know what to think about it P'

9 But, after ail,' asked Aurelia, '1is that man
Regulus sa much te be feared ! What would
be bis ebject in setting spies to watch wbat takes
place bere

'My dear ward,' replhed Vibius, 'permit us
te not reply te your question. Only, if you don't
wisb the death of your friend,' lie added, pointing
at the Grand Vestal who shuddered, 'sel tbat
slave, do not keep ber un your louse!'

Metellus Celer was pacing the room in deep
thought. The troubled condition ofhis mind was
visible.

' My lord,' he said, atlast, stopping ta address
Vibius, ' there is something passing strange in
ail this. I cannot move a step without finding
Regulus in my pathb; bis name is lke a sword
contmiually suspended over my headi! Once
aiready I well nigh perished!.... Listen te me,
my lord, I have strange and terrible things te
tell you. You vilv know ten why I am se de-
voted te the Grand.Vestal, and whether (here
is anything criminal in our intimacv. You may
then perhaps discover the cause of Regulus' per-
secution, and tell us whether or net we should
tremble.

'I lsten, young man,' said Vibius, in whom-
this preamble excited s lively curiosity.

' As for me,' remarked Aurelia, ' I shall re-i
tire. I must. question, myself, my new slave.|c
and find out if there is really any cause te d:s. P
rust ber .... She is charming, and I warn you 1
(bat 1 am net at ail inclned ta deprive myseilf of
ber services .... it us enough that Doris basa
been sacrificed te Regulus .... Great gods !E
that Regulus is like the *1Swaggering Soldier' a 1
the comedies of Plantus, lie disturbs everythingc
bere ! But this state of things cannot last. I r
shall complain to uncle Domitian.'1

Mete.lus Celer and Cornelia made no effort c
to defain the young girl. Her going was a re-.
lief to them, for there were certain circum- i
stances connected with the events the vaung n
man vas about to relate, that concerned Domi- i
tian, sad which could net well be mentioned in -
the bearing of the emperor's niece.9

1 Proceed, Metellus, said Vibus with impi- s
tient curiosity.a

'You knovr, my lord,' began ithe young man, i
'tbat my father, Lucius Metellus, had the honora
oi being the dearest friend of the Emperor Ves-
pasian. He was much younger tban that prince;s
but bis family, living tn Reata, in the Sabine i
country, Lad always been ntimate with the e
Flavius family, whicb had been established in t
that city many years, and Vespasian carried back h
te my father, whom be bad seen ti bis cradie, all a
the love be hadi received fromour familiy.

'In Phalacrina, not far from Renta, the r
Flavius family had a roodest country house. lt.
was there Ves'asian was born, on the fifteentl u
day of the caleamds of December, during the e
Consulship of Quintus Sulpicius Camerinus and b
Cams Peppoeus Sabinus. Thuere be was brougi t .
up by bis paternal grand mother, Tertulla ; there
he died on the'e ghth of the calends et Julius, et
the age of sixty niae years, one month and seven
d iys. It was there aise that the Emperor Titus, t

of gloriou imemory, died at the age of forty-one 1
years, of the swifi and mystertous disease which Ï
carried him tu his grave two months and twenty
dsys after lie bad succeeded te bis father.

'I insist on these details because I tehieve a
tbem necessary for a proper appreciation Of the
evente which I have o relate. Thb.Emperor a
Vespasian was passionately' fond of this poor I
country hoeuse. Hie vent there frequent>y and L
would neyer allew any change to be made te a
place where everything reindedl him of bis ln.-
fancy ; bis son, the great Tîtus, -entertaîned the t
sanie' wershîiui veneratmon fer that humble a
cridie cf hia illustrîoous family. t

r I remember thbit wlhea L was six or seven o

years oid, the great Vespastan often topk me by
the hand and led me out to walk over the groands
On several occasions we esopped before a magni.
ficent tree, wbicb received the assiduous care of
the gardener, and the Emperor never faled t<
tell me, witb a smile:

' Metellus, when you have a fine tree like this,
in your garden, you wdl be ciesar and emperor
like me.'

' This tree was a very old oak, consecrated t<
Mars. When Vespasian's mother, Vespasia
Polla, gave birth to ber first cbild-a girl-a
wear shoot grew on the same day from this tree,
but was soon withered. It was an omen tof the
child's destny, for she died within the year.

'Vespasia then had a son, and from the free
sprang a vigorous shoot, which caused the won-
der of every one, and was interpreted as announe
ung a great fortune for the new-born mnat.-
And, in fact, (bis child vas Sabinus Major, who
became Prefect of the city, and with whom coin-
menced the fame of the Flavia race.

'Finally, at wy birthl,'said the Emperor Ves.
pasian, vho narrated these words te me, 1 ibe
shoot (bat grev from the oak was so strong that
it looked like a young tree. This lime,' con-
tinued the Emperor, laughing, 1my poor father
Petromus, wb batd run to bis oak, could not
control himself. He hastened back into the
bouse, crying: It is a Cemar vho is born unto
me! Mother, il is a Caeiar!-Poor old Ter-
tulla thought ler son bad lost ber senses. She
often quizzed bim about it, and yet you see,
Metellus, tbat the tree was right.'

'I shbll abridge,' coctinued the young man,
in order to cnme to more important facts. Af-

ter the death of Vespasian and Tîtus, my father,
through respect and affection for their memory,
purchased the bouse where Le Lad so often en-
joved Ihe inimacy of these two great men. The
Emperor Domitian did not like to preserve a
villa which reminded him ton much ofb is low
origin. You are aware, my lord, tbat about that
time Domitian was accused of having poisoned
bis brother, whom he bad, nevertheless, placed
among the gods; and il is certain that vhat hatid
taken place at the death of Vespasian to whom
le attempted to succeed, proves witl what im-
patience Le must have borne tbe reig aof
Titus....'

' Take care, young man!' said Vibims gravely,
'such accusations ore dangerous in these times,
and vou would do wisely in not repeating
them.'

1I know it, my lord,' replied Metellus, 9 but I
must speak of them, since I have been accused
of originaîtng them, together with other reports,
and ttat this was what caused my condemna.
k -n.>

Fînally,' he resumed, ' having reached the
age when it became necessary to complete my
education, my faiher sent me to Rome to attend
the publie seools, and to listen to the teacbing
of the orators and philosophers. Meanwhile, he
remained at bis bouse un Reata, vhich he seldom
loft. for he despisei lthe abject lite of Domitian's
court and feared its perils.

' Now commenced an brigbt and happy period
n my existence ; I hîved in the intimacy of the
most charmune minds and joyous enmpanions;
but this was of short duration. My father's
frequent letters were filled with sad details and
gir,omy forebndings. Fie spoke of a growing
state of discontent among the slaves, of attempts
ai revolt which it hai been found necessary to
put down by force, of threateniag rumors, and
of plots reported daily by reliable persons.

'I must not omit to mention, my lord, that a
hort time before my departure Lucius Metellus

had purchased tron a slave dealer who bad call.
ed ai our house, a few slaves destined to agricul-
ural labors of some importance which my father

had undertaken with a view to the improvement
of bis new property. Among these slaves was
one named PhSdria, wbom I would recognize
amidst a îhousand, if I could ever find him.

'This Phtdria enjoyed perfect bealth, and bis
uncommon streugth and stalwart frame made him
eminently fit for the arduous labor of the bus-
bandman. He seemed, moreover to possess an
expeitence in such matters whieh would relheve
Metellus to a certain extent of the cares qf per-
sonal surveillance. But, at the same time,
Pihdria inspired one at firat sight with an un-
accountable feeling of fear and repulsion, (rom
which I couli not defend myself when I met him
for the first time. His look was treacherous,
and the assumed submissiveaess and servility of
lis manner ill.disgutsed the native brutality and
rudaciousness of bis nature. -

'I watched him closely durtng several days,
nd my apprebensions acquired a new strength.
spoke to my fathier about it, andl urged bima toa

ket rîid cf (bis marne: but Le rcplhed that -my' sus-
piciens vere without loundation, and moreover,
he could easily checkr any' attempt at insubordmna-
,on. On the day of ny.departure frein home I
usisted agamn t his subject and commuicated
o my' father new tacts that had comie unader my
îbservatuon ; but t was ta vamn. My fatherlhad
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got used to this man ; he found him useful, and but I bave failed in obtaining the least clue tadid not believe hia dangerous. He therefore bis whereabouts.,t
persisted in bis resolution to keep bim. ' Ail this is strange and terrible !' sad Vib·us

9 Son after in Rome, I commenced to re- Who seemed plunged in i'eep thougtib.
ceive those letters which gave me so much un- ' My lnrd, willyau knam
easrness, but my father, far from complaiôing of asked Merellus. my secret opinion y
Pi mdria, was enthusiastic i bis praise of hi'e, ' Well,' bhecOnlined, re2dinas9ent in theand laughed at my fears. But be confided t aold man's eyes, eese rangs ent i e
me that he could not account for the insubordta. tiae Domiiian procla et i mgs Peedatdthe
ate dispositions of bis slaves; !bat be was bis golden statue erected ilthf capitalnd Iad
threatened, andt felt bimself surrounded by a con- convnced that theediter nt the villa m
tnual espionage, of which he could neither com- Vespasman and Tiu erb a tevdwhere
prehend the motive or discover the object. destreo the tesTimower or bs easorderedto

'Finally, I received a letter containing sucb written on its walls; that Phbdra ean orig-
alarming facts, and sa full of bitter complaints, strument of Regulus, and Regulus the inam us
tbat I judged my father's siouation intolerable, agent of Domilian's secret wishes!'
nd I resolved ta basten to bi assistance. I 'On ! yung man! young man !" exeli-

left Rome that very evening, on horseback, and Vibs- 'But, wby then, bis murder ofaour
accomRanied by a single slave. We travelled fatber'yyo
ail night and towards the middle of the next day ' And wby the so's condemnation ?' replied1 arrived at the place where should bave been Metellus, 'For you have yet te lear, mylord,my fatber's house, the former villa of Vespasian what happened ta me. I vas hunting p Phr.and Tius. I use tbis doubiful expression pur- dria,' lie continued,' when I found myself ail atposedly, my lord, for My thought was that I had once assailed by the most singularaccusations.
lost my way, or that an inimical divinity wanted It was alleged tbat I as the author of the re-ta deceiee me by false appearances. ports I bave already alluded to, and which vere'I was standing in the middle of a vast plain ; circulated ID Rome, concernîag the sudden deaththe oeil around me was naked and as level as if of ibe Emperor Titus:and, moreover, that it wasthe plow had passed over it. la the distance I I who sought te tbrow the power of the Emperorcould recogmze ail the familiar sites of the neigh- into discredit by repeatiag to everyone that bisboring country. which convinced me that I was ancestor was only a poor undertaker of publieon our land ; but there remained net a vestige of works. I protested aganst these allegations;
the bouse; the omen tree which stood so bigh bu I was told-which is very significant-that
and whose branches extended so far, bad disap- I hai got ibis siory from Myt fither, who had
peared ; if I was not the victim of a bideous bimself propagated il in Phalacrina and Reata.dream, if I realiy stood -n my father's land, it ' One evening, as I vas retormnE home, I vas
was evident that everything bad been devastaied, assailed by a cohort, drauged before before a
swept avay, leavîag nothing but a fearful wilder. judge, and tried and sentenced, onn that same
ness. night. I was marcbing in the midst of an escort'But then, what had become of my father ?o soldiers, te meet my fate, wben .... But,'
.... At this thought, my lord, I felt my beart said the young man turning te the Vestal, withbreaking! I shut my eyes an] with a cry of eyes beamîag with gratitude, 'it is you. net 1,anguish I fell on the barren soi ! who should inform Vibins of what then took1 When I opened my eyes,' resumed the young place.'
man, who bad paused, in prey te a painful emo- ' It was a very simple occurrence,' said Cor-tion.'1I saw a slght cloud of smoke rising from neta, 'and I claim no particular ment for acting
the spot where our house had stood ; and, stand- as L did. You know, my lord, that one ef our
ing in the middle of the plain, a man who an- most ancient and indisputable privileges, ts to
swered my cry. pardon any citrzn on bis way to be executed,

' Sositheus, Sositheus ! I cried from afar, provided we cao declare 'hat we met hm acci-
where is my father ? in the name of the gods, dentally. The full exercise of this right is par-

where is be Il ticularl guaranteed to the Grand-Vestal. No
• And I beard bim reply that my father mas no sentence of death, even if decreed by the Em-

more, and tbat PhSe:ria bad murdered him during peror, can be executed when the hctor who pro-
the night that preceded my departure from ceeds ber hba extended bis fasces over the con.
Rome.' demned man's bead.

Metellus paused, overwhelmed by these sor 'At an early bour on the morning of the ca.
rowful reminiscences. Vibius was Fient and lends of May, of last year, I was returaîng in my
grave. The Grand Vestal 'vept wmth Metellus, litter, from the Consul's bouse, where I bai pre-and pressed bis hands trembling with emotion. sided during the uight at the mysterirs of the

' Sositheus,' resumed the young man when he Good Goddess, te the Atrium Regium, whea, at
had recovered bis composure, ' told me in a few the angle of the Sacred Way and the Forum, I
mords the particulars of this mysterious and met the escort wbicb accompanied Meeillus...-
dreadful catastropbe. He was absent when it My licter cried aloud: ' The Grand Vetal !
occurred, my father iaving sent him awav on and extended bis fasces towards the snldiers
some important business, a few days prenous.- who immediately halted. I asked the cet turion
Oa bis return he bail found the place as 1 nom wlither he was taking thrs man, for I did not
saw it. But he lParned that our slaves, two knrow Metellu,; He replied that he was takmg
hundrea i, number, macted ta revoit, hai sud im to ithe Tallanium by order oi the En.peror.
denly atracked te heouse, armed with& r and 'Young man, you are free,' said I to Me.
sword. P iria led them ; Pliedria excited them tellus, and I made the prescribed declaration te.
ta bloodshed ; it was PhelIria who pinnged a the centurion.
knife in the heart of my fatber, who murdered ' This is ail I have done for Metellus. it is
the poor defenreless old man ! much, since 1 saved bis life, but it rs little, since

1 Everything was destroyed, scattered or it only required a few words. And' added the
burnt by hose two bundred demons, whose rage Vesttl, with a caressing look at the young ma,
seemed te accrue as the work ot destruction pro- 'it us notlng, for who knows how Metellus re-
gressed. A tempest sweeping over those fields, paid his debr.
the breath of the godes seekîng their annihilation 'You forget, dear Cornelia,' remarked Me-
could net have mode the work of desolation more tellus,' that Regulus having sought to bave me
complete. Nothing was left standing ! net a re-arrested during the day, pretending that you
stone, not a tree1! nothing ! nothîng but th had no rght te pardon me, you clatmed me from
silence of death,' Domitian himself, and the Emperor dared net

e But,' asked V.bius, sesing that the young forget the duty of the great Pontiff.
man stopped,I'could YOu discover no clue te the 1 Having avoided ibis danger,' continued Me-
cause of hibs terrible event ? What became et tellus,1'1g snon feil into another. Regulus mas
ail those slaves What was this Pbaedria's net tie man ta give up the victim Who had oncefite y escaped from bis clutch. It is clear, my lord,

' The greater number of those wretches came that the wretch bad been instrumentai in my
back te implore my forgiveness, and te beseecb condemnation, for, othervise, why abould he baveme with tears to grant tbem hte. I consented, attempted te deny a indisputab'e prerogative ?
(or bow could I punisb when teo many were I am righlt n my su9icionis, and my poor father
guiliy 1But n-ne of them could reveal te me vas likewise the victi oft an accusation, the
the real cause of my father's murder and of the principle of whrch is te be found in the facts I
terrible disaster of that eventful night. I bave bave alluded to. There con be no doubt of
recaptured, one afler another, al] the slaves wio tÉis.
had net surrendered themselves. I used tor. 'Havmng failed im this first attempt, my ene-
tures te make thein confess, .... but among ail mies seek new means te injure me. But this
these men, some of whom had been spared by time their object os two-fold. They wish to de-
my Indulgence and the others bad feIt my just stroy not me aalone, but aise ber te whose inter.
severity', net eue was found who could tharew a vention I owed my safet>r. The Grand Vestal
light on this dark deed I I foundi n (hem only saved Mretellus ; she muust perish with Mebellus !
poor wretches excited te pillage, by (lie hope of Oh, Éhis is dreadftul I ...- , What mare shall I
Freedeom, and led to crime by' (home cruel Instmets say', my' lord i I soon discovered that an im.
uanknowo le aur seuls, but which bail over sud- placable hatredi vas seeking to work eut this
denIy, un the mire of thore abject naturer. atroctous revenge. Naturaly, Cornehma had be-

' As for Pbiadiria, whose perfidiomus schemes come, anu is still-for me the object of a prons
and murderous abject all had confirmed, I have worship and of a gratitude whieh wiT forevel fill
searched Reine andJItaly, during six monaths, to tay' eart. WelI, they have eaiumnuâted thesne
wreak upon lian my -rage and just vengeance, noble sentim~ents andi given them the~o idiods'



interpretatiii. etthe susr.cî

thus aroused andi m erfidial .oven tb,
that I bad te leave Romeiaid tcoindemo ny
te lave ln complete solitude. . Yes -m lord, s

bas been mylie for near a year past. 1]
seleéted en unknown and alnost .inaccessible
treat, and thèse aceusations were hushed by
absence. But I beard of the Grand-Vest
sarsence, i h.-- .. u.'A .t n Rnme. to devsorrowvLs, izie --- -- ,

myself to ber for wlom I would give my 
and at the first step I arn again beset by
secret persecution ... . I am denounced.'

1Young man,' said Vibius solemniy, a-ben
tellus bai ceased speakini ; '1you asked my
vice. here it is. Loave Rome intau
relurn me jour hiding-plare. Should .it not
safe eoough, burrowi, if necessary, in the bo

of the earth, but hide, try teobe forgotten. 1
is ail I can say to you.,

'I shall do it,' exclaimed Metellu. ' Yes
shall go ! but not unti I bave ascertained whet
a man whomu Sostheus followed yesterday,.
whon ho saw enter one of the taverns of
Villa Publica, is not Pbhdria, my father's n
derer, the victim i1dernand of beaven anti
since two years past.

' Good-bye,' said Vibius, addressing the Vem
and -Metellus. 9 You bare beard andti nderstc
me. Relect and act.'

And the cautious old courtier left the roc
muttering t hime.if:

' By Mînerva ! ane mustb ave prudence.
us keep clear of these dangerous mysteries.
bave got enough aiready with my unlucky j
about the flies!'

CHAPTER XIII. - THE DAUGHTER OF T

CÀISARl AND THE DAUGHTER OF T

PEOPLE.

Whilst Metellus was narratng his story
Vibius, the divine Aurelia had giventorders
send up to ber the new slave she had purchase

I shall sen ee,' she bought, ' whether
must sacrifice this young girl to 1 dont knm
what exigencies Il

Cecilia was introduced int the ' cubiculu
where her mistress awaited lier coming. T
pour child bad scarcely recovered from the s
ferings she had borne durrng several monthq, ai
fron the cruel emotions she bai feit during t
act of mancipation which separated ber forev
from ber father and ber love.r, from ail w
cared for her.

She knew not whose slave she had becom
but surmised from Aurelia'a magnificent corteg
and the splendors of lher bouse, that she must L
a wealthy patrician. But she bai loten heat
speak of the refined barbarity of the matro
tovards the unfortunPte creatures who wate
upon tlem, and she could not belp fearmng tha
God hai destined ber for new trials. She ar
proached Aurelia with respectful deference, bu
with such evident fear that the latter could un
fail te notice it.

'Come nearer,' said kndly the noble gir
þlaced so bighi by fate and who was moved b
the appearance of the charming creature who
fortune pd made ber slave come, i am not
ierv terrible mistress.'

Encouraged by the caressng toue of th
sweet voice, Cecilia raised ber eyes, and sh
tbanked God te ber heart, when she saw th
gentle face of Domitian's niece.

« What is your name i lnquired the divine Au
relia.

1 Cecibla, madam,' rephmed the young gir
humbly, but without fear tbis time.
. 9 Say tht you have not come here ta betra[

me,' said Aurelia abruptly, and lookmng lier slavi
full in the face.

'What do you mean, madam P exclaimed Ce
cilia, Who drew back involuntarily, so surprised
she was at this strange question. ' 1, betray
jota! .... 1

SOh! I knew that could not be!' said the
young patrician, noticing the spontaneous move
ment and evident surprise of the slave. ' Lei
us see, however,' she added, remembering the
remarks of Vibtius. What did that horriblt
Regulus say to you when I took you away 1'

' Regulus? .... RegulusIl' repeated Ceci
lia, astontshed and besitating. 1 Who is he ?'

The oung girl did not know ber torturer'
name.

' Regulus, Who stood near the slave-dealer
Who mold yOU.'

'Ah! . . .. bis name Regulus .. . . Weil,
madan, hobld me I should be fr@Ê as gon li
wouldi obey him.,'

' And abt is it you nmuet do, to obey' him 1
'I muet denounce my' benefactore, Flavia Do.-

mîtilia anti Flavîies Clemens s'
~ avia Domit la and Favîus Cemens!

criedi Ibm divine A urela, at the height cf aston-
lshment. ' What de you say 1! my relation !

'Your relations,' repeated Cecilia wîth ast
much surprise.

' Yes, my relations. Are yen then not aa-are
that I an the Emperer's ntece ''

' Ne madam' replied the oaung slave aimpl>'
There was a pause. The divne Aumelia vas

plungedi in thought. She knew- already that Re-
gulus was tryîng ta ascertaîn the affiliatron cf
ber fantiy with the woarship af Christ, in order,
doubtless, te infor. lihe emperor. Wthat sur-
prisedi ber vas the boldness of this nea- attempt,
anti the mtl stronger fact that Cecilia shouldi
have such intîmate acquaintance w-ith Flavia De.-
mutilla an.d Flavîus Clemnena, as ta have acquiredi
the'rîgbt of stylin thon hem benefactors.

'How- did you corna ta know- my relations? '
she askedi.

'IM adam, previous to my misfortune, I oaw
.Flavia Domitilla every day, and I bat the boior
ot receivmng a daughter'a welcome in the consul's
bouse.'

' Indeed I and how did this comae to happen P
Bat mantead of replying to this question, Ceci.

lia looked down, embarrassed and silent To
explaiim the cause of ber intimacy with that noble
family, would be to reveal the secrets for wbich
sbe bad suflered all the tortures inflîcted by Re.
gulus. It is true that the divine Aurelia badt
spoken of ber relationshi îwith Flavia Domitilla
and Flavius Clemens ; but was this sufficient for
Cecilia to lorget the rules of prudence which
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mad;itberdut~~nL nrneof isACO In côOîlequmc%;doabi1iqe, ofltbe proximity of,,smade;it her ai,àt to-:!ilÏethe names of .h s. Il e n ".is,
'eb, b e b n h Y e i i n ô b is .- . Y ' . thi -ab tn n ds e q u arrie i ait a a b o rt id is tin 6e, i l a je'r fi

eburtbrnintherelgr ber caver a-very.gèeat number of'bonee :butyoutmz e'
self. The die a ea remarked.hersav'esa mainy tched nud abineepecially longthkrts
tich statîn andtelt offnded ;ibut she also suspected of the monoting, ... ricn.turalageawbich'at the

bad she e oivébf her silence. timef othé Davon Commission dd.ndt.exceed 4.a
re- Co it e tre en ChrdstanV she Weid wer eeven lese, now rangé from as to 10B.;

re-ke, Candtbe ayouarnein erfara servants .livicg .-with their employers receive
Ily asked, and there was a certain bitterness n from 101 t .t141. a year. and their fond ; and, owing

als voice. probably ta the demand fer labcur in the iaite
ote ' Yes, madam, I am a Christian,' replied Ce- qiairriers heard fewer complaint;on this bead than

ife, cilai wbo could nut suspect what a revelauion unà aalaboturr : bthe cndt -
ibis this simple word contained. tieona0tby. agrioultral labourer a theépreent lae

'You are a Cbristian ! Ah! I understand aldd; -. d thom es emigrao of , lad
infomer! cred A ro. a n d hp immense, emigration of Mbisclose

Me- nw ti But 1 am not an informerw' cried Aue" whicb bas occurrid during the lat 20 yea-s.in this

ad. lia in a tone i reproach. Then a suspicioa and other parts of the country la flt diminisbing,

dly, flasecila ber md and will acon, probibly, cesse. The rent of land in

be flahow des it h apei n, ,ie added, 1 that liu the days of Aribor Young varied from 103. ta 25.
b thelrish acre; et the period of the Devon Commission

wels can be e blave if Flavna Domitilla protected it had rison ta from i15a. to' 55à.; it bas Only.very
rhis Yeu?, alightly advanced ; and, following thi proportion I

S 'I vassold by my-father, witbout Flavia Do- have before made, I bava no doubt that it is now less

mi, s knbwledge.' ordeome that it was 25 orS3yearsago. Althohgb

s, f mBila kowl atege m h dvn Ar-differing in a few particulars, the landed sysem of

he ' By four fherer ! exclaimed the dine ure- : thia neighbourhood i, nevertbeless, essentially the
hd lia. • But this is dreadfil ! A ! I remember 'sameA that which prevails througbout the cuntry,
aD ow it was written on the ticket of sale that you sud is attended hy ibe mame general consequences.

are of free condition. It is then true ? Thle great majority of the owners in fee are Proteat-i
iur-' , ,, ante,, the mass of the farmera being Roman 0-stbolics,
bell Ye, madam. ¡Aand this circumatance, no doubt c»nses a certain

S And your father sod yo.. A faterr may amo-nt of socialantagonism. The tow Roman Ca
'hen sel his daughterV 'tholic proprietors, however, that are found are not1

sal I seems o, madam, since the judges have more liked than their Protestant equale ; indeed,1
ood declared that it could be done. aome who have been introduced through the opera-1

The judges! Wbat.! judge. .bave said tbis1 tion of the Landed Estates Acta were described ta
. me as baing very unpopular. Absenteeiem prevailsi

om, But, were you not defended by Pliny-the.Ynung- ta a considerable extent, and la accompanied by theg
er l' asked Aurelia, remembering what Vibius uouai reaults lin serving the occopier fran the ownerj

Let bad said. of the eoil, though sorne of the absentes estates arei

I 1 1 do ont knawr, madar. I know that I las ad:niciitered upon an quitable system. A large1
lest do notknowmPretor, ando saw t aeresry numiber of moderateaiaed estates occurs in this neigh-E

est broughtbefare tbe bourbood than elsewhere; the owners of them are1
father, my betrothed, and other friends who naually resident, and tome are certainly Rood land-t
claimed me. I knew also that this man yon call lords but I bave beard several coindcmned as nnjust1

HE Regulus carre ta tel] me, sone time after, that and grinding, and notafewI believe,areembarrasedt

HE there was no hope for me and I was really his and needy.a

slave. But whether or not I was defended by Theae conditionsîof the ownership of theoilthnugh
ta Pliny-the-Younger, I cannot say.' consitent with a certain aoun of prosperity, ca -nat, evèn when viewed by themielvea, be pronoueidl'
to (To be Conitnued.) ta be of a good tendency. Turning to the state ofl

ed. the orcupying tenantry, I foaud it, generally speak- 9
I ing, the same as that in the other places I visited-t

THE LLND QUESTION OF IRELAND. that ie, leis not, on the wbole, unprosperous, con-
ow (FOM TIMMS EPZeIAL COitMisSIONER.) sidered in a material point of view, but theras a a

great deal ta cause just dissatisfaction, and elemente
im' No. 7. of serions disorder are latent. I heard, as usual,
he Nusnas, Aug. 18. morne complaint of rack-rents. and instancec, as a
uf- The linfrontm OloOnel ta this place, by Limerick matter of course, might be cited ; but I am eatisfied t

ýnd divergea from the valley of the Bnir aling uplanda ci that the land is not, generally rack-rented ; vitn
le digreft interlect until you reach the little ton of rare exceptions rente bave fot rise in onythiog like

Cair. e ere it touche the extreme lopes of the proportion ta prices; and, as a rule, the farmera are
er Galties, and, crossing the valley of Aberlow, runs for well off, many of them baving gond bilances in the

ho miles westward through the Golden Vale. As yen banke, the accumulations of years of succeBafui in- a
advance lointo tis magnificent tract the bouanty of dustry. Paeeing, however, ta the eircunstances of 'il

e, Nature seerms ta inrise o aproportion ta the remis_- the occupier'8 tenure, 1 met, lu rather aorggravated1r
neme of man ; thae nuble pRîturea become more richeforme the wbole train cf unfortureate phenormna to r

g the signe f god husbar dry g-ow less frequent. No which I have already directed attention. The land- O

be estate fromi the Limerick Jonction ta Limerick can lords, with very few exceptions, mech fewer than in r
rd be compered ta that of Lord Detby as regirds the the neighbourba'd of Olnmel, bave done very little I
as erternal igns of prosperity ; the character of the in the way of improvement, and almost every:hing s
d country la that cof marvellous but undeveloped .er- that during ta generations bas been added ta the

titity, the broad exp4nset of radiant verdure are ill- value of the oeil ba been the reanlt of the lsbou of b2
at fenced, il-qured. and ot half-draiced and there the tenantry. Yet leases in this district are exceed-l
p- is a marked deficiency et good farm buildings. As ingly rare, even for the most brief agriculturral terme;s
ut you draw close ta Limerick the usual influences of a On some estates they are peremptnrily refused, Anden
ot large city maka themeive oit, caltivation appeara -hat sometme I believe, me.st untt n w

more cireful and trini; >ou pasa enclosures aud the claie wbicb, bu point of tact, boas Weil nigh ni
market gardens, And the scene is animated with more created the wealth of this neigL.bourhood has no cer-
traces of industry. Tcrning frcm Limerick ta the tain interest in the land in which its capital and pr

Y north-east, the train penelrates the low linds between industry have beau unk, is liable ta be exeruded a
n the Shannon and the bigh mountain range that from it at a six montha' notice witbut a Eshill-ng of in

divides TipperarYinto its twO Riding; and, after compensation, or may soi its legitimate profits filched r
going thmougr a district traversed by stream@ descend- awiy by a diabonest increase of rent by the landlord. t
ing touthe great river, and in places extendieg iota Sush a statu o fthing, w batever the cause, is ohviously t

ls wt nials, yen reach a fine wide plain, surroanded 'y injurious ta the general welfare, and makes the ,p
e bille, trom the centre of which rise the lo rroofs, tenant a mere dependent, exposed ta wrong of every e
e round tower, and steeplesaof the town of Neonagh. description ; and though I am far from saying that p

Tbi place la the capital of the North Riding f the landlords bore have abused largely their enormous r
Tipperary, yet does not differ in any respect from ie power, I have been told certainly oft ome painfol in- le
ordinary Bmall country towns of Muneter. It is com- stances. Thua it bas been said that on mome estates o
posed of the nual main street of plain square house: notices ta quit are regularly served every year in i?

l with slated roof, intersected by streeta of the sane order ta give thai landlords the means of ralsing the T
kind edged on aIl aides with lanes of moud cabine; rate of rent as they plese, and I bave been informed b

dan, a: often is the case with towvs lu Irela. d, its of cases in which a w-.dowed tenant bas been for.
ymost conionus public buildings beside rather a bidden ta remarry from mre frivolous whim and re
pretty Court-bouse and a quaint old baition, lately caprice ; a restriction wbich, if it were in a contract, t
repaired and known by the name of the Round of wonld b clearly contrary te public policy, being tho.ai
- engh-are the large union workhause, the gaaî, made a condition of 'e:iure. A good deal of coerciormIme
nd the b arracks. The trade of Nenagh is wholly too, has been practised, even cfiate yeanr, aI elections ;n

confined te agricultural produe and retail com., and when I add that, precarious as they are, the sale no
y modities, mcd the place has rather a decayingaspect c f orn bels et vinr is commun, that great pnice: are

The population, as bai heen theocoale vbtb the inllanti given for theee interesti, andi yet that Ibé landlorde W

e towna of Treland generally, hia declined between may extinguisb ther as they please, this ordar of g11
1851 and 1861 fron ,349 te 86282 ioule., i gi m t b. deacribed as at leas being open ta tb

The country round Nenagh for seveal miles pre frghtl abutes. ty
seule a great vmity offelatuares. Thé plain, of vhicb 1 shallflot at presentl discuta the question -neeerv- teu
the to gla ithe central pont, ld a broad and generaly ed *i1Ih aball o aider be atter thoe ndetin seytr ef

e fertile table-land, here and thora Bwelling into gentle Ireland r.a a whole-to what extent these deplorable ap
eminencea, and spreading ont into fine corn land and anomalies may be charged on landlords or tenants in ta
pasturts, interspersed with farm nboses and country Ireland, or wherber they are not rather due ta a com-- li
seats, The landscape le pleasing, tranquil, and ricb: plication of nnfortunate circumatances. I must bere, lic

s sign o wealth and good cultivation are numerous; bowever, anticipate an objection that la certain ta ed
the breede of cattle and horses are excellent; many oceur ta many of your readers. The greater portion -ne
of thé homestead, roofed with the thick, dark late of the land of Fngland, probably, je held under ton- in

r peculiar te the.neighbourhood, are well built; and ancies at will merely, and, se thié stato of things i soli
the crope, ripening under the Auguet in, give a fair not fruitful of evil, why ahould we suppose the reault tie
promise of an abundant harvest. This treot thougb ta b different in Ireland? But in the firsti place, a nes
very inferior an the wbole la fertility ta the Golden tenant-at. will in England receivea his fârm in gond ide

ale, containa, nevertheles, much valuable land ; order fram hia landlord, and, as a rule, nover sinks ha'
and, ai a great part of it ia laid out lu tillage, it bas capital in it; the Irish tenants-at-will or their pro. ed1
the look of induatry that namost places belongs te tdecessors in met instances bave entered holdings cla
an agricultural district. Ali around the horizon ia that were in a rude, uncnltivated ate, and have de-ou
closed by bille in Irregular masses at ccnltderable posited in them the fruits of yearsa of industry. In la
diatancea, a range te tho soutb, cooned by' th high tho second place, tbe tenant-at-wilIlum Engîad le, Th
Keeper, being the houndary' hetween the two Ridings, speaking generally, a min cf aubstanse, who can deal ira

*while the Dubarnows chut eut the Shannan to the witb bis landlord at arm's length; lu Irelandi ho is, mn,
wvaît ; te the north rites the cons ofKnockabegowna, for the most part, a mere peasant, who caa seldom wh
anti the fan Slievebloami spreadi thoir le eastvard. contract on terni et equality. A gain, too, Che tesl- the
As yon approach the slapes af the nommer mountaîns ing between landlord and tenant in Englandi le mare sta

helandi beomses mare poor andi thin, fioeks et sheep kindly' than in Ireland, andi more uniculated to leadi co
replace the cattle lu the valley, atone crapa eut et ta liberal dealing; and, above all the takiug ef land not

*the half-enolosed fielde, good farm-bouais bocomo in England la regulatedi i part by local cuite. and toa
infreqnent, andi the vhaoe scene bas rather a barron io part by the competition et capital; lu Irelandi it le
aspect. When, hever, at the little village et still regulatdin eione dogmes by Ibe competition oft
Portrne yen crama tho extreme edge cf the Duhbarow poverty. The came 1n Englandi is that of a faim part-
range, and descend jute the lowlande beneath, a nership lu vhich tbe partners, if they' unite their
most beautifnl landsecapo gladdtene tho iight. Tho fonda ln tho common stock, do net confuse their
broad Shanaan at this peint has expanded loto a sbires, and stand on a footing sunfliienly ; the casee
vast brimmring me:.,s botween heights that Incline te lu Irelandis lethat et mu association, lu which the the
tbe water and end in terraces and banka et green, veaker party is often praically compelled te ex- et t
crowned vith woodse and formedi iete parka andi ou- pend largely' without being able te obtain security' the
closures, fram vhich rise the roafs o! many e fine for hie expens, sot has nothing ta trust ta for a re. wh
mansion. From this,ibts southero andi most picturesque tern but the honour on forboarance et the stronger, te i
limit, Longh Derg stretchea bu breadithi of gray' ho- vhose apparent interest is the other vay', who ie leiss
tveen islots anti emninences northward, andi the vhole sometimas net vell-dieposedi toaade hlm, and et tieo
icone, with its blendied teaturea et enblimity,. richness, vhom hi is nenelly the mere depondent. The cmae, und
and liee culture, le only' surpassedi by that f Kllarney. therefore, are essentially diffament ; antd to apply' tha
I visiltd the possessornoftoneofe the handsomeet principles that, as respects one, niay not bo attendedi don
places on the Tipperary' side etf the lakte, and vas with tangible evil la the other, which la entiraily dIs- axit
obarmedi vith the aImait tropical vegetatlin, pecu- tinot, le faîte logie, and, may ha bad legislation, I cen
liar te a few faoued spots la Irelandin ur northera proceedi to give ene ce two illustrations et this wit
clîmes. The hally', the arbutus, andi the rhcdodendron vicious system la this neighbourhood, taking, proba- lie i

grow bere ta the Bise cf reai trees; and as if in a bly, a very favourable instance. Close to thi town the1
gardon cf the Heaperides, the golden fruitage of the i the fine estate of Mr. Staird O'Brien, well known The
orange snd lemon treee, planted out on a turf cf as one of the mot popular of Tipperary landlords ta
exquisite green, mellewed in the warm, moit, and and though, unfortunately, usually an absentee, liked goo
prolific air. by the people and generally respected. His educ

The social economy of this neighbourhood doms not agent. too, beare a higb character, ,and I do not luil
differ in many respecte from that of most other parts doubt bas ever entertained a tbougbt of doiog an.in any
of the country. Farm ,vary in size from 200 ta 10 tentional wrong to a tenant. I walked on the landse Her
and 15 acres, Irieb measure- that is, comp red ta was pleased with them, and entered oaual ly into for I
English, about three te five-and are fairly divided conversation with the gond dame of one of-the most pie'
between paature and tillage. Some farme are ex- anibatantial occupiers. Thora was an;exesllsnt alat- maj
ceedingly well enItivated and have excellent h' me- cd hous on the farm that cost probably .1501; and shor
aleadi and offices; the majority cannot ho dscribed , tia tnd the adjaining officesa bad beauenbnltt, he lin- resli
as goodi a large propertioah ave a alovenly appear. formed me, out of ber marriage portion. The renI madi

'Was, and alvays . ilbéeaacalà~if~ 'e

receivèda penny o compesation oran' ylivl
id i l-ould diecover anb acad neter a iaas
a prospect otone. mIake dvb.he-iafdbeen so-
*wbselasto lyons bis money n anotheiman'a l
ulthout a particle --ofrea-seduritv. She repl
pointing fa a ruimed"cab'n, "That was ail thei
comodotion when I came here and a decint cou
coid not live in it 'l I then askea why ho ha-d.
applied fora lease, anï fwich what tenure ho wo
be satisfied, regaird hainCv aiaS% 4-to . .i..
answered tbat "fr. ilafford'O'Bniern prferreit
people ta trust ta his word ; that they did not like
trouble bis honour; that, verhaps, bis agent end
would not be pleased that the land would possi
be revalned if an application for a lase werp mc
anti, of course. than a mere 21 yeara' lease would
such circumsance, b cof no advan'age.' Thi
might as well remin a: seby were, truating te a g
tleman Who was good ta the tenant and kept fa
unles bthey could ger a terni of 50 ta 60 yearse; t
would be of real use to thom."

In anotber case, on the @ame estate a brune wo
about 2501, bad been built under similar ciroumsti
ces, and I heard commente of muc the saie char
ter. Such instances, and I select purposely an est
that bears a good name, deserve, in my judgme
serious attention. Here is a tenant who 1s actue
forced, if he would maintain bis wife and family
comfort, ta invest bia o apital in bis landlord's la
unless ho chose t run tbe mot doubtful chance
being able ta find a farci elsewbere. He aide en
mously te the value of the property, the owner a
hie agent consonting; but ho dos eot obtain a
retuir, excapt the bare countiacance of occnpati
and for ibis, being a yearly tenant, ho bas not a s
dow of security. Be le perfectly avare of his pre
riou peittlon, and would gladly, if he could, ba
eured a tenure that would restore his outn>y or co
firm him lu the possession te wbicb, until compe
sated, h bas a moral claim; but thongbt his ia
lord is an upright man, and is deservtdly liked in 
neigrhhonrhood, hoe is base, by a vague Isar that,
ho ehsll make tiis equitable request, hermay displea
the superior ho dreads ai beart, that he rmay gi
someé unknown offece, that.he may bring unpleasa
coomequences on hinisoîf; anti ho prefora ta rmns
in parious uncertanty. trnasing CaIla vort I
may be se good as a bond," but which is neith
equally clear or durable, t setking tl procure
garantee ta which h is n.questiorbly enteti, b
the concession of vhbah yul, hoethinke, hocdisat
ful. Dosa nos much a case tbrow a light into the r
csises of the land aystem of Ireland, and shnw ho
n ire existing condition, it works irnjuriously ta t
publie good, how it may. generate iil-will, mistrus
vaut of confider c', and how il may lead ta cruel i
ustce a And if auchinga are dou cin the gre
trac1 w-bat nia>'ha doue in the, dry - if cmqee liko theE
are of common occurrence on the propertes ofaoei
Who merit esteem, and who would not actively te
ait a wog, own emf andtdil happen on estat
Gf vtîicb h e veeirs are oatm differeal chamacter,
re tempted by embarrasment ta appropriate vh
n conscience belongs to othera? I knov it will L
seplied that all tbis is theory-that Irish tenants d
at care ftn lases, that thbm> actually like boing ten
nts-aî-vill-iliy piausibilities witb which ignc
ance or self-tterest endeavour ta st as-de reaso
!is likel>- eoough that Maa>' touants in Imeland ina
milar position ta the one I have describod wal
ever put forward a claim ta a lease ; nor should
lame then, if they profeesetd themelvea dissatisfie
'itb au ortiuar>'terra of 2i Jearn. But, nalviti
tanding mai nae pier t no ins ta thoe contrar, li
atura resembles human natnre. It likes roapin
'beret hais sown il preferes security ta ruin a
ncertaint>; antd there is nothing an Irish tenan
rizes iontheabstract so much as a dirsble enure
The neighbourbonti of Neuagh basbhen frais trro
grarian crime during several years. Yet in Ibois.i
i ther parts of the country, the agrarian epirit mon

r lesa prevails. Few landlorde would, I think, dar
o provoke it. It afrfects perceptibly the managemen
iproperty. There ij a curloua equity in this evi
pinit vbicb lunimstinstances is mospeoleti; tho groR
ject of the popular desbre belog ta retain thhe ccu
ier of land in possession, but ul-jact t a not nu
aslonable rent, it seldom visite with its vengeancei
ndarti vha evica a defautaîer le ibis respect, bu,
ily those who ovict onwb6tis clled ' titt"-iba
, after a notice t) quit. This is exactIv> iilr t
rades' linionam wbbch, like oher confederacls
a it standard of righi, fro.n wà.cb it does na
adi >'tdeviate, snd which assumes the mask of js
on in the commislon of crime. Bore, as elsewhere
àI ent arn mng the peasanmy, I heard of vague de
ianis forn-' fixi>' oftenu-o," anti viltiaseetilanite
kind of right ta the tea rebut sacb expreaionn w' r
t well defined; and in most instances the claim
as restricted ta a tenant igut apter I sale afgood
11l, anti toaunextension ot occupation vhieb wvanît
ve compensation for pastrimpevenmnts. Onerail
thueiamî saidtla me hoîdl>', IlWe have pualleti tiav
s tyrant Oburb, and we ill next pull down the
rant landlords;" but, as a general rule, 1 heard the
nant'. case put forward in a tolerably rational Man-
r. Oeverry important aas of persons was more

on or more precimo la lils phlloaeph>' wiîh respect
the Land Question. I bave had the bor our of be-
g introduced to soeveral beads of the Roman Catho-
Ohurch, and these prelates, whenever they touch-
on the subjet, seemed ot ta bave extravagant
lions, ta appreciate the problem in its va-ious bear-
gs, and te understand the enormoons difficulty of
ving it on the principle on whIch it must b set
d-respect to existing righta of property. But
arily aIl the younger Roman Catbolic clergy whose
ai en this matter I have endeavoured ta ascertain
ve been more absolute in thoir tone; have denounc
the landlords, as a claies, everely; ard bave de
red, with remarkable unanimity, that lothing
ght ta content the tenant save a perpetual or very
g intereat, ait a rent teobe adjusted by the state
ie languago, tram the lips et mon wbo possesa ex.
ordinary' influence ove: th. people, la significant
d deservos to be noticed ; I shall not sculate
ethe: it la the genuince expression et sentiment of
ir flocka uttaredi b>' pastora comparatively in a
te cf indempondence, or vhother it is Ibm peculiar
nvicion ofta clama nnhappily' t uring maa> yemas
ta litîle hostile le Irash landilorde, and too proue
involve themi in a sweeping oondemnnation.

THE IRISH UNITERSITY QUESTION.
(From the London Tablet.-)

f vs hadi only read the commente which most oft
daily pepors have been miaking on Ibm resoîltiones
he lriah Episcopate, voeshould never gesa that
demande et tho latter vere anything eIse Iban
at the Paîl Mall Gazette ims they' ara-' olaims
-egulate aIl publiaceducation lu Ireland.' Nothing
could aceount for mIl tho withering denuncia-

ns cf such attempts as theso ta bring the States
eor bondiage te the Ohurah. Lot us see what it is
t is snubbsed as îo hopeless and impracticable a
iand. The bishopm begin by laying doawn them
omi that mixe d eaation is a badi thfrg, and in-
sistent with Oatholic principlee, anti they' appoal
h confidence to the known sentiments of a Gatba-
nation tao. oppao, by au>' cons'itutional- meane,
extension anti ibe perpetuation af the ayatem. -
y go on to say that Catholic parents have a right
procenre, as far as posle, for. thmir children a
id ecular education. Moreover, that if a Catholie
cation do'ealnot tart fair with osher competitoras
he race, religions equality cannot be esid to have'
real existence. The bishope .have learnt thr.t
Mejeety'à present advisere intenda1to legielate
1neland in accordance with the wishes of its peu
and they declare their conviction that the vast
ority of the nation will be satisfiud with -notbing
et et a 'complote ystem of education, based upon
gion.' Now, supposing Govornment tob ave
e up its amind to provide Ihis, tv ercourse» aïe

iordent statue tierst bihwcIienJI:ý beea itrs tyl.which would
ln o hr1.u11.1.1 t te was canernedPt'
nr a-î evg u a not n olv j y- en tis, we shouidurd hongino aout dbt tvey Sonstrous a propomi.~Iâad -ilonani a ceunIr>' wh'.ra Cho vasa rnsj7nhtyJie. ube.led li. -But, as a mter of factsthe b itoprasvest
ac- ed mnh les. Théy hbave exprease.hoir have.
uple oese'te accept a Catholicecollegeslàe tr ntionallui-
not vèrity, to whose honor andi egin ationaleni..
uId alike should have accss -on emoumente all relighonsb thelike etha ve conditionthat they,ShisE1f -'o*ri odshouii be fairiy representedit 'thbito dvereiug body.tI r to' sese how a tdomandcle curdgol ho moremoderate, unIess, Indeed, lisiblo outragou preilumpleaado hope tbat any provisionhIde vil htemateonwhidch bth mass of the atione can
,d; aaIi lisait,oet unleas& ml sohemes w Il ho refusedin conidemaionvicb are in any way acceptable toegae the majorir'. Itlu le liver>' Weil teBay that Ca cern-
'en- ply withi desires of the Catho is th cimpra.
ith, sible, becanse the Protestants of Englai iani iSet-
bat land will not hei rf mone>' eing vaned for Catollt

purposes, but e faitoe te n what respect ourth. principle Would thus ho ouchot Chat larnos almenay
tan- sacrificed by the existence o!b thatermisinomalgread
ac- in England. To seynmaatt thioaisgesoutlo-Ibrdnts
ate of theUnite'd Kiogdimare taoveride the w ishesf of
nt, the other tbird, la an argument vbic voue t w hi e

a0ly been just es valid for the r tentionCouet ld Curch
in Etablaishrnent as for that ofth educaona aystrm.

nnd, I is ath efore ie perslve an thoie abonarguo yhit
e of to assume the a cmpiace th the Bihope de-
nor- mande would givec pio a contr ov r theB mips a
nd future gnerations, and a cinfluerce quite indepon.

BeY dent of the voluntary consent of the lai>'. We ave.
on, atitedon a former occasion .hal a Wbelieved auld
ca- b. the aterof lth lait>,if consulted, but, as far asaOa- ibm re qaîremonîs of tho Biibops go, lb,->' expresl>
as- diaclain any desire to interfere wil they ighsslf
on- other denouminations to such aducatioh ailghtnia
n- please hea b eadopt. Isla true that they nemert,th- antieju3>n sa, that forthe mesure ta be complete,ha Ibm Quîeon'a'Coilegas Shoui te remodelled on the de.

if Domitistiottal i)r~~ineno-ht f- - 2
if uumint&n,,,'. i n.t,'.îJe ;a b ,~,..... . ut ritue is5narbn n 0 bens seventh resolution at aIl inoumpatible vitb the ex«
ve istence in the National University, alongide the te-
int nominalior.al colleges. Ofm totally ' nnsectaranl'Cal-
',i lege for ench persons ai prefer a 'Godlesa'education.Uat Lt la, thenefore, totail> noîrue ta se>' chat Choir
er claim are theIm aai aa tadespotic charcater, or theit
a they point ta lnything whicb can in an' rcase be
ut termed a ' Oatholic instead of a ProtestritcaEcen.
e- donecy.
e- The real truth i, that many people who bave heen
w obliged ta recognze the fact ibt Ireland ja a Catbo.he lic country cannot bear ta giveo up the idea tbtlb>

s', a judicious mystem of edncation, it rna poeibly hoan made.s little eai uatholie There la no cIte wa>en of accounting for the outcry against deunminatiotaî
mes edcala n iu Ireland w iebaib oéern ram those vho
nsa are itsa trenuouï supportera in Englat. The don.
a trinaire Liberalse who would wish tao see it banishedes from England as we!t are of course more consistent,
or but they are equally npen ta the obj -csion that theybt insist upon administering Irish affaire in accordancebe vitb Eoglieb tastes Lt jimocfino0use le argue chat
lo il le an Intolerableesthing that Ihe Satare cu!tbe
2- asked t assist the Iriib -in obtaining higber educa-o tion, based upon religion ; the quiestion le whether
. the muas of the Irish nation desires i, uhi ibat ita does so la not i ithe least disoroved by the fact thatd Catbolics have used Trinity College more extensivel>I I:an the Cathoic Ui-iversity. What ib l ireallyd proves is that there a vaSt Lumber of peuple to whon- it is of urgent importance ta obtain degrees wbichare recognized in law. If the Catholic Universit.y
g bad obtainedut acarter twhen i as "Ppied for. cetd bave no doubt thit the propor.tions voulti bave
it been exactly reversed And the furtber conclusion
Swhich we may draw sla how extremely appressire itm must b to refuse a legql status and legal power to
s grant degrees ta the University which is o eminently
o national liat the nation has established it ata iow
'e expense.
t ho the remarks which we have rn aide upon thel toue of the English presi on thi subject we bave set we have already stated, espeba;ly had lu view the
- m1aily papers, and we feel houndt tamnke a partica-
- r exception in favor of the Salurday Review wbich

a frankly admits that the demade of the Irisahbisbor
t are rot sa unreasouable ater all. Our contempor.
t ary also recolle-ta that Ireland is a Catholic country
o and observes that that it may be as Weill 'te legislatese far ns we can do so wirbout f jastice ta other
t a eeds or irnary tao the pu t c, on the asurption chat- ii la Enb. Wu crave permission ta go a little fut-

, ther. 8o long as we legislate for Ireland oIly up an
- what are air own ideas of what ias good for ber, in-a stetd of consiJering in the fi-st place what it ic that
' Ireland wishes, sa long mat we expect that the ois,
i ter country will refuse ta believe that we bava au

tbig but aur own interest in view.

CRIME IN ENGù,AND AND CRIME IN IR gLAND
-A CONTRAST.

While some of the English papers, metrpolitan
and provincial, are panting t egrarianhmurdera in

tIrelane the ont>' mondiera cemmiitmd -t.bey ignore
, altogether the frigbtful fact of the rapid iscreame of

every speciee of crime in this country. Take up am
daly paper published la London for the last fort-
nigbt, and you will be actually surfoited witb pictures
of revolting crime :a every bape and fori. Murder
and suicide, infanticide, burglary, stabbing, shooting,
drowning, and a variety of unmentionable forme uf
crime. Look at the reports of the police courts anti
divorce courts in England. Let our English cenErl
102k at it, and 11le their hands for abats. No one,
God knowa, with a spark of manly feeling coutd pal-
lite asassination or cold-blooded murder, whethir
the vietim be a tyrant landlord or a tyrant otanother
kind; but we must and shallever repel with all the
force oftour nature, the glanderf iat would afix te
Ireland 'a land of murdeners.' Landlorde have been
abat in Ireland, and will probab!y be still shot down
Outil a Fise, effective, and strong law steps in ta pro.
tent the lives of bur.dreds who are driven daily ta
death and destruction, and concerning whom scarcely
a word of sympathyi!E hspoken by the Englisb press.
The murder of a lanlord la ecconunted a terrible
crime (and so it le), but theB low and torturing cru-
cifixion of hundreds of bum in soula--tis ie not
murder INo I it a ouly asserting the rights of pro-
perty i

With the exception of agrarian affances, Ireland l
aImost frae from crime. • In the relations of married
lite, there is never seen suchiaiJcnaires transpiring
as what ij seen li his country. Nothers in Ireland
do not amother their offapring, or poison or neglect
them that they may obtain the burial fees. Hus-
bands don't sot as Pritbards towards their wives;
and seldom, indeed, are there instances. of the father
murdering hie son, or then son murdering bis father.
Ail the-e touches of the sablime and beautiful -I
human nature belong to virtuous and moral England
-- hat paradiae of private judgment' and womail
beating. Poor -prist-ridden Ireland, wbere Pat is
absolved from bis mIn 0of commission and omission I
hearken to the voice of your accueer List t 3th$
taunts of the liar, the libertins, and the reprobatel,
who takes op thea tone o aomst it at your hed i

We -now someting of chia country, fr r we ha'v,travellied not a little of tm; and we would rather IrD
land was sunrk'fity fathornmhebeow the level of the tea,
ber race extinot, hor language aoet, and avery vestige
of ber existence destroyed. than witnse hor swin -
ruing-, in sncha 'seething pool .- moral filth and
abominationas this kingdam. -Touch My dog, and
you touch np, says the asporteman as his a s1
raised ta protect bis faitbful companion. Tancb our:
country, and ou touch us; and we aboula b mors b
cold thatn the oldemt living reptile that crawled the
earthJ twe didjnut:otriko dwn .the liars that lihel
our country and alandtr oue race. We have no t
quarrelwith linglishmen a a body. We coan sd' à
miame teir burly pluck belimes lai standing up Tor ,
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE

OsmoQo7IEs OP THs LA T'ILoaRD PRIMATE CF TOLAND -

At DundaRk, on Morn-v, the reineins of the Most
Rev. L r. Kieran, Arei.bishop of &rmigh and Primate
of Ail lreland were consigned to their ]at resting-
place in the epace l front of the alttar of the B'esaed
Virgin In the parochial Cburch of St Patrick, attend-
ed by ail the solem and imposing splendour of the
ritual ceremo:iials for the dead of the Catholio faith.
Dnring the tire of lat night the office for the dead
Da intaned in the Church of St. Patrick by mem-

bers of the clergy and religions orders of tbe town,
and from n eary ofur riis morning tha Holy Sec-
oifice was offered up fur the repose of the seul of the
deceased prelata at the oeveral sitars.Icis Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, acec ,nnanied by
the Very Rey. Monsignor Morau sud the Very Rev.
Dr CourOY, arrived at ten o'clock, wben the streets
Of Dundslk were crowded by persons making their
way te get places in the cburch where the obsequies
were te be solemaised On his way bis Eminenca
was received with the liveliest demonstrations of
welcome, reverence, and regard, by the crowds all
anijans te see the Cardinal, who at one time was
their Archbishop. A number of the banches were
removed from the upper end ci the nave, sud by this
means a temporary choir was made, In the centre of
which stood the catafalque draped in black
cloth, bearing the emblems of mortality, and bearing
the coffin contaiting the remains, on which rested
the jewelled mitre and pastoral staff of the deceased
Primate. At eleven o'clock precisely ibe procession
of the clergy entered the church and took theirJ
places on the benches st eitber side of the choir.
The clergy having taken their places, the following
prelates entered from the sanctuary and took the1
seat prepared for them abt te Epiatie side of the
choir :-The Most Rev. Dr. M'Cobe, Lord Biabop ofi
Ardagh; The Most Rev Dr. L-aby, Lord Biabop of1
Drmoe; the Most Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bishopi
of Bombay; the Most Rev Dr. Brady, Lord Bishopg
of Pertb; the Most Rev. Dr. Spalding, Lord Arch-
bisbop of Biltimore, U. 8 ; cte Most Rev. Dr. M'-
Gettigan, Lard Bishop of Rapboe ; the Most Rev. Dr.i
Donnelly, Lord Biehop of Clogher ; the Mot Rev.
Dr. Kelly, Lord Biebop cf Derry ; the Most Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, Lord Bishop of Down and Connor; the1
Mxst 1Rev. Dr. M'Evilly, Lrd Bisbop of Galway ; the

1ost Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Biabop of Meath. At
tbhe termination of the grand Pontifical High Mass,
ofce for the dead was celebrated, at whic hi' Emi-
nonce the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin was the
prelate celebrant. At the end of the Mass thesolemn
absolution was pronounced by the Bishops of Derry,i
Dromnore, Down and Connor, Galway, and by the1
Cardinal Archbisbop of Dublin. The beavy coffia
biving beau raised to the sboulders of a numb r of
the parishioners, the clergy preceeded it through the
west door. chanting the palms prescribed bythe
rit-al. After the remains iibt prelates wvoked tvo
and two, attended by three chaplaIns. The proces-
sion proceeded round the ohrch and re-entered it byt
a aide do.r, near the Lady Chapel, where a new
vault was constructed to receive the remains. The
last prayers having been said by the ost Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Lord Bishop of Derry, ail iat was mortal of
the gond and venerated Lord Primate was lowered
lato its last-resting place amidet the tears a:d lamen-
tations of tbepeopie. Afiar the obsequies the Very
Re. Den anate, P. P., Dngannonvas elected
Vice.0apitular of tle Dioceso cf Amagh, perding
the appointment o a succeasor te the lsa Lord Pri-
mate.-Freercan.

It is expected that Dr. Spratt will shortly visit
'aterford ; and when le does, it may be expected
tat a great number will be induced to take thet
pidge.-

ladlie. TitienE, Madile. Sandrins, the Lady Mayor-
essatDublin, and other distinguished ladies presidedr
at tie stalls of the b.zar held thiet week in tha Dublin
Roindo, in aid of S. Mary's Catholic Blind Asylum,
Merion.

'Tle annual sermons In aid of the Choristiant
Brctàers'Schoole, in Dublin, were preached on Sun-1
dal lest.i

4OMG To rusm SENsEs.-A correspondent of the
Claiel Chronicle, evidently a clergyman, suggests a
ne, al synod of the frish Protestant Chureb at
0« el, to be openad with a T! Deumn for their eman-
cip tian from English controt.

1 hl Galway jury, in the css e of the man Barrett,
chtged %ith an attempt te assassinate Captain
Lanbert, bave been discharged because of the im-
poibility of their agreeing te a verdict. The case is
ad urned te the 14th October

Goon LanLoîDXn . - Mr. Rob3rt Tigho, J. P., bas
slated the renta eO four tenants on bis Kilmain pro-
perty from £100 te £75. A very good way say we,
ol cultivating the mutual good will, mutual prosperi-y
,ad independence which free men of aIl conditions
should eejoy in their own country.

Dean Mawe, parish priest of Tralee, lhns expresaed,
lu a local paper, lis determination te attend nc
Fenlan amnesty meeting, but If a meeting isheld and 
a memorlal framed, expresaing abherrence of the acta
o the Fenian prisouets. 'as be believes the Feni in
cnspiracy to be uttely ri inous te the peace and

Proaperity of the countiy' he will sigu it.
Tot SwoRD O PaHrar O'Nact,-Thlis interestingt

relic of a bygoge, dark, and turbulent time inIreland
stow il the possession cf a gentleman in lathe county
Donegal. The weapon is basket-hilted, and elabor'
ately.caved, The blWie l double-edged, abont three
flCa long, and the point has been broken cf. The
The sworn bears the ' Red H.and,' inlaid in gold. Itc
i l excellent preservation, and ls as flexible as a
cane.- [Correspondent of Deriy Jourr.al.

floenURCu CÂsnal.-The Commission of Inquiry
l'lto the %ileged corrupt practices at the election forthis Borough. will commence ou the 4th cf October.

BIecuOR oF SrIGo CoMMrasaon-- Ou Tuesday, the
ItI of October; the Oommission of Inquiry int the
alleged corrupt practices at the late election for the
Borough cf Sîlgo, will be opened D. C. Heron, Eeq:,
Q.0C7, and bis colleagues, lu the Court House os Bligoe

There was rioting in Lurgan on Monday nibt
towne bry lte drummiug party, who returned te that
dOfo the proceedinga lu the foreno in Perta-
wre she windo a of a large nmbr cf atholica

Þeeted from Dublie, as a renewal cf thse rioting laatitiolpated,

tenant would erjay in undisturbed tranquisity the re-
suit of bis labor. He condemned the model eboola
and the Queen's colleges.

TEs LRoDs OF TES ADMIRALTY AT QussNSTCwN.
-Ou Tuesday moruing a deputalion from the Queens.
town Town Commissioners, headed b Mr Daniel
Cabill, chairman of the body, proceeded on boaîrd the
Aginceourt for the purposae of presenting an address
te île Lnrds of -ha Admiralty. The deputation was
courteensly received by Mr. Ohilders and Admiral
Sir -ydney Colpay Dacres.

COUP PoTATas.-On Saturday lait, potatoes
receded to a lower price in Doug'as market than they
have beau old at for many years, viz., 3. par sione
of 14 Ilbs. The glutting of the market for this escu-
lent la attributable to the fact that unmistakable
symptome of disease bave become manifest, and te
the knowledge thet the presence ofa veu a allghtly-
diseased tubr quickly contaminates the whole crop
when stored.-Mona's Herald.

Ta vsTrsING Noror. - The Nenagh Guardian
states thai a threareuing notice las beau posted on
.he chapel gates of 0lnugbIjrdan, Moneygall, Barna,
and Dunkerin, county Tipperary, warning a farmer
of the district that if le perseveres in using a thrsb.
Ing machine in bis granary, bia osn and one of bis
servants' lives will b the forfait. His dwelling
house was aise visited, and a 'deathl'shead and
cross.bones'chalked upou the door, and shots fired.

OIÂAmu AND GMaEN.-On Thursday, the Rer.
Hugh [anna, of Belfast, better known as 'Roaring
Hnr.a,' dvliered a lecture io N'wry on the Siege of
Derry, ait the special invitation of the Orange lodges.
He denounced the proposed blending of orange and
green, denounced the meetings in favor of amnesty'
and denounced Cardinal Cullen. The Northern
Wig states that the rudience appeared greatly
pleaed.

The Oork correspondent of the Echo telegraphs
that a robbery of armsd bas been committed in the
bouse of a farmer near Middleton Two men, of
military appearance, wih ibeir faces blickened,
entered the bouse, and went directly te a place wbere
two gins were kept. Without making any obser-
vation, they took the guns away. No arrest has been
made.

OANGi DisoîDRzais.-On Monday, the magis-
trates at Portadown were te investigate the chargea
againet four Orangemen for attacking, on Sunday
week, a party of Catholica en their way te welcome
ont of Armagh gaol sone supposed Fenians. A large
crowd of Ornsogenen entered Portadown however,
with eight fifes and eight drume, decorated with
Orange colours. They played party tunes, and
cheered round the town, especially on the spot were
Watson was îlot in the last riotR. The mingistrate
were consequently obliged te adjourn the case.

SEARc F3R Ais IN LoDONDIRRY.-During the
past few days, end in pursuance of an order from his
Excellency the Barl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of1
Ireland, Sb Inspector Irvie, assisted by a body of1
constabulary, bas beau proecuting a search for armse
in this city. Ro far as we bave been able toascertain
the search bas nt been productive of the discovery
of firearms na duly registered. The order of hie
Excellency in the bands of se efficIent an officer as
Mr. Irvine is likely ta le vigorously carried ont. --
Londonderry Journal.

GREAT BANQUET AT CoK.-The Lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland las had a warm reception at Cork. On
Tuesday night bis Excellency was entertained at a
banquet, and. responding te a personal toast, called
epon the people to assist the Gcrertment in putticg
an end to Agrarien crimes Alluding te the Feniai,
conspiracy, ha said it bad proved te tue people of
Ireland.that their grievances could not bc redressed
by violence or illegal sets, and be assured thea of
the willingless of English stateemien to aid in pro
moting the peace and prosperity of the country.

THa: EAOFn oCLARENDON ON Tas LAND QUESTIoN.-
The Earl of Clarendon made an intereaing speechb
at the meeting of the West Harts Agricultural Societyt
on Tuesday. Ue considers thet all the House of1
Lords needi to keep it in barmony with the spirit of
the times and the popular braneb of the Legielature
is Il more steam," and lopes that the opportunity for
putting on " more asteam " whihl is presented
by the Irish land question will ba taken advtntage of'
by the peers. On thie latter enject Lord Clarendona
could net say what the Government will do, becasie
nothing las yet bean dtaermined on; but ha declared
with some positiveness what they will net do. and
tbat le tbey will not propose any of the - wild and
subversive schemeIs" lately put forward. Their ob-
jàct, he added, wilI b to secure eqitiable settlement
of the question, iaving a due regard both te the rights
of land lord and tenant. The noble Lord alo referr- '
ad te forigu iiffurat, and, tnsaona resul ret 'bis n conit
visit te the continent erpresed his cocriotion that at
nu period since the warbatween Austria and Prussiat
were the prospects more favourablefar the mainten-c
uce et pence,

Riots occurred on Friday in Londonderry in coti-
nection with a strike of the quîy porters. The riots
took place between the local porters and men brought
fron Belfast ta replace them. The layor called out
the military and read the riot aut. The policet
charged the mob, and the riotere dispersed. Noà
lives were lost.a

The Dublin Frecmiîan states that arrangements are1
in progress in the different Irih counties and dir-.
tricts to give people an Opportunity of declaring
theirn opinions on irity of tenure. The movement
will be started lu Kilkenny countiy.

Taa LAND QUESTIoN - GBsAT MEETING AT fIARY
nanouca - A ueeting-of the tenant farmers was bold
on Sunday, fir the purpose of discusslng the questionC
et security of tenure in relalnd. The attendancen
was large and iLruential. Bach townland fur manyo
miles around sent thousands of representatives, anda
the resuit was that the Market cquare, in which the
meeting was hld, was crowded t ils iatmost limite.
Aimost every pensomn who attended bore a green
spray, sud sevenal associations oftan industrial clan- -

acter sent their figs with varions national mottees-.
Al.togethaer there were about 10,0f 0 pensons presant,
amongst whom were very mauy clergymen.

,CARDINAL CULLEN ON THE LrAND AND EonAtN
QUassToNo. -Cardinal Cuilen las beau presented with
several addresses at Wextd n replyiu leeesaid-.-By remaining united by so nsoderatn an
dema the legitim ate rlghtîc auy eiass tisey may tend
to the eillbeing cf the State, wa may rest assured
that the day le not tan distant vlan the industrious

quite useleas for musical purposes, being ail broken
and battered. The ceuse f atheir abstraction is weil
understood in the locality. The bandsmen though
ta a man sympathisera with the amneaty movement,
declined te perform a.t the amnesty meeting elid in
Skibbereen on the 5th of this month In the course
of the following nig't- the band room was broken in.
to, and snob of the instruments as had beeu left
there lad been taken away. It is said some of the
parties concernel in this operation are known te the
police, and tbt a prosecution wiil be instituted.

AN IRISE PAaLIAENT.-The Caslhel Ga:elle pub-
labes a letter from the Ven. Archdeacon Goold, in
whicb he concludes tias: - Let us have our national
parliament Sitting ag-,in in College Green, and then
I would die bappy ;f I thought I would ait where niy
bonoied and illstrious father sat in pant and better
times, and where ha, along vith Grattan, Plunkett,
Bushe, and a host of other glaoious worthi2, did
grand battle for his country'a liberties and for our
nation's glory Sir,-as a minister of the Gad of
pence-I )ove peace, and pray for it amongat all
classes of men - but more especially amongat ail
Irishmen-but when [ think of our wronga, I ow I
am tempted to cry out i the wordse of the noble
Davis-

" «Let Britain brag ber motly rag,
We'Il lift the green more proud and airy,
Be mine the lot ta bear that fisg,
And head the men of Tipperary."

TRE EVILS O AssMTsarar-The Marquis of Hert.
ford le master of an incarne of some four-score thon-
sand a year, a great part of whicb he draws from
Irish land. He purchsed from Louis XVII a villa
and grounda near Paria, for the sum of £1.500, end
aver since h bought it la bas continued to live
tIere, and bas been se lavishly liberal of money in
beautifying his residence that its ,resent value is
said ta ha £650,000. Some Erglhsh optimists woald
bave ns to believe that it makes no real diffdrence
whbre Irish rants are spent, but the Irish people car
never come ta this belief Little as they may care
for the Marquis of Bertford, tbey know that money
drawn from Iriab soil is lost te Ireland whcn it is
spent in beautifying a Parisian villa and in paving
for Parisian pleasures for yea-s and yenas together.
Mr. James Lambert of Wicklow points eout in a
pamphlet, the case cf a proper ty situate in is county,
and owned by an abientee, the blfyeariy rent of
whieb, exported in kind, would fully freight four-
scorce sbips of 100 tone eacb. Al Ithis produce is
taken out of the land, without returu in any shape,
and of such sad items is made un the dismal total of
£4,Co,000 a year taken out of the poorest land le
Europe te make richr some f the very riches'.

Tas NOTiE Toa Qî.-The almost incr6dible report
is circulated that a Mallow landlord bas lad notices
ta quit ierved on the whole of bis tenantry in the
west if tbis county. To do him jastice, they are,
we belleve, a prosperous, and, we know. a respectable
body of farmera. To do them justice, which is
notice does not, thEy have paid him their rente
punctually, and, what is more, invested their capital,
besides their labour, in subatantial impr .vements.
Yet more in instances large Smns have been pald for
the goodwill of allotments - the interest in w hic wag
bought on the strength of the landlord's good fith
and honour. What the ultimate obj.nct cf the pro-
cedures could e awe cannot divine ; it may be gond
or it may le bad; but the service of tbe notices ia
deemed a wrongful proceeding, which will probably
elicit the strongest expression of public opinion-and
the actis taken in evidence thatthesword ofDamuoc!es
does bang over the heads of the best class of tenantry
by whom the lande are fertilised, bouaes erected, and
landlords enriched. -àMunster News.

CARDINAL OULLEN ON EDUcATION IN ISBLAND.-
'A Layman' writes thusto the Daily Telegraph:-
' Having read your leading articles condemning Car-
dinal Oullen's attack upo the national schools of
Ireland, allow me te state that his Eminence simply
breatLes the sentiments of nineteen out of every
twenty Catbolic in that country. Y very parent
keosthat le is bound te give lis children religious
edacation, if possible, and in default be cannot re-
ceive the Sacramente of the Cburob I deny th t
chivdrea in Cîtbolic schools are taught ta re'a:d their
Protestant brethren as.' poliical enemes' It cannot
la jut ta tax the people ou Ireland ta an eormou
amount, in orden ta carry ont a sy3teni of a tucatien
which is condemn2d alike by clergy and laty, nd
whicb vas approved of by Arenb shop Whately, be.
cause 'it prep 'red the minds of Catblic thildrea nfr
the reception of Protestant doctrines.' Wby has r.ot
this systi In been firs tried in Irealnd ? Because it is
oppoaed by the clergy of the National Chureb. I
venture te a ày that thore will h no peasce between
the Catholie population of Ireland and the Gvern.
ment of tbis country till the same facilities that we
enjay in England are given te parents for providing1
their cbildren wi'h a souud religions and moral edu-
catiou; aiso the heads of tbe Oburch wilithathe
mouth-pigce of populhr writb, ecausa ta lIai is
cor.flied the tîaining of the young for te battle cf
li e.'

SiiAMlUL CeONDUcT CF A PARTY OF OÁANGEMsN. -

TIbre used te .e, a Bhor; time ago, a goo0 deal of
talk smo ig Orânge Oratora cf the par5e :t viiling.r
nes aof their pmrty ta slow te other men the r igît
and liberties wbich the Orangemen were asserting
and claiming for themselves. It used to be said also
that Orangemen lad no quarrelwith Iriaumen of any
creed Or party, and that their acger was directed
solely against the fablîheas G vr:ament that had
wronged~.sud oppressed al1 parties and sections of
Irishmen iu turn. Touched by snch sayings and by
seme few articles, couched lu friendly terme, that
lad appeared in certain Orange newapapere, the
Catholies of Ireland, ever generius and trusting, t
made hearty response to what tbey-hoped was a sign
of the approach of an ser of patriole union among t
ail classes of Irishmen. At nearly every public poil-
tical meeting held aince then by Irish Catholice,
orange and green colours were displayed In token of
the popl r desire of union for the future and oh- i
livion cf the paît. Unfornuuately, the ganaeosy',
the good feeling, and the patriotic spirit appear te be
stili as they lave been heretofore, ail an eue sida. Tise
Orangemen af tihe North are day fiter day proving
thett8'ires as unenlightened, bigoted, intolernt, aud
tyranniaal as aven ti.ey vwee Timse:may, perhaps,im.
prove their temper and brnug them wisdem, but as yet
va can see ne indications cf inuprovement. Thec
latesi "baste of their quality was given a, few days I
go lu the eighbourhood et Lurgan. A party .'f
Clatholics were proceeding fromi that town lo Armaaghs
lu a dray drawn bay four horses, te bring lame, sud .i

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ts MIEMORIAL TO TES LATs OARDINAL WîsE&AiN.

-It yil le gratifying t know tat the sepulchral
memoria te tthe late Cardinal is approaching com.
pletion. The design embodies the well known con-
ception otana tar tomb, witharecumbentul-length
effigyofth e deceased resting upon it. It is con
atructed entirely of different culored marbles and
alabaster. ln the cntre of each saide is a niche, the
one containng a sitting figure of Sr. Thomas of
Oanterbury the other St. Cbarlei Brromeo. Literal
te tien are panels sculptured in deep relief: the
firat contains the Cardinal receiving the tonsure
the second, bis investiture by the Pope with tle
pallium as Archbiahop of Westminster; the tbirl
the Synod of Oicott held after the re.esablishment
of the bierarchy : the forth displays tbe Cardinal
making lis final profession of faith on hie death-bed
in presence of bis canons. The panel at the head cf
the tomb cortains a figure of St. Nicbolas with the
three cbildren, and lu that a tle feeta spoar the
arme of the Seeof Westminster impaled with those
of the Cardinal himseif. Allatese sculptures are in
whie statuary marble. The effigy is alec being
worked out in te saiae material. The Cardinal is
lnvested in full pontificale, bis mitred head reposiug
on a enshion with an angel on eitIer side, and be-
neath lis feet crouchea a dragon out of whose mouth
riges tbe archiepiscopal crosa. The figures and the
whole of îhe groups are the compositions of Mr. John
Powell, cf Birmingham, and Mr. Welby Pugin is the
author of the architectural portion of the work.

We regret te announce the deasth of the Revd.
Thomas Kelly, of St John's Catbedral, Salford, who
departed Ibis life, on the Octave of the Blessed Vit-
gin, of consumption;in the 30th year of bis age
He came te the Oathedral to supply the place of
Father Conway, wo died only six menths previoualy
On Tanrsday, the Lord Bisehop of Salford, sing the
RequIem Mass, and the funeral sermon was preached
by the Rev Dr Desplenter. There was a large at-
tendance of the Olergy, and after the service, bun
dreds of persona took au afractionate look at the de-
ceased young priest, rbose face wae visible fron the
coffin lid, but which was so soon ta pase away from
trem. On the following day his ramains were con-
veyed te the Oemetery, Eccles Nw Road, followed
bj tourteen carriages and an irmensa concours@ of
people. The last suiemn Iaction was performed by
the Rev. Canon Benoit, and the body Of the young
priest vas corsigned ta the grave amidst visible emo-
tion of the crowd. Requiescat in pace..-N.orthern
Press

On last Wednesday, Archbiabop Mnnaing solemnly
opened the new C-arch of St. Catherine the Martyr,
West Drayton, Middlesex, and preached au imprea
sive sermon. The Right Rev. Dr. Morris celebrated
the High Mass. The Archbishop presided aithe
dejnuer,' after the ceremonies.

A Catbolic Young Men's Society les been estab-
liebed at Aldersot by the Rev. J. Purcell, and it is
expected that during the winter there wil lbe lectures
and readings. A chael was eopened or. Sunday last
at Sandburst, whera there are more than a bundred
Catholics.

it is cot a little singular that the whole of the sout
west of England, as far a tthe east as London- bridge,
Reigate, and Potsmouth, is in a abnormal condilion
la an episcopal point of view. The Bishop of Exeter
le dead ; the Bishop of Bath and Welalhas resigned
the Bishop of Winchester is arranging for hie reaig
nation ai any early date ; and Ile new Bishop af?
Salisb-iry is not yet actually consecrated if te tbisis a
added the fact that the Bisbop oft Cichester is half
way batween eighty and ninety yeara old, perhaps
the abuormal condition of the south of England may
be regîrded as including Sussex as well as Surrey.

The iarquis of Bute (says the W'estern Mail) hes
nflered unconditionally te pay off the whole o the

remaining debt upon the Cardiff lnûirmary. This
munificent donation take3 the form cf a birtiday
gift. The working men of the town and neighbour.
bod bae for monthesbeen making strouoiis effrts In
lighten the load of debt (about £1~200) wbiclh las r,.
long been anging over that institution.

A foundation sone of a new Catholic Cburci bas
been laid at Red Barns, Newcastle ; and the Paseion.
ists bave bad dedicated the new Oburch of St. liun
gZo, in Gihsgow. St. Joseph's Church, Hmnslel, r
LUeds, after through renovation and embellishment,
has been re opened by the Bishop of Beverly.

Alderman Besley las been elected Lord Mayor of
London.

Ecnnomy is to ab lntrodaced into the medical de-
parmtment of the army, it being confid-ently stated
%hai eighty medical efficera of ail ranks wili shortly
be placed on lalf pay.

A sad accident hasa occurred near Obestefaild, re-
iuitieg in the instant deab of Miss Jaclson, daugh-
ter of General JackEon A restive horse ran away
with a basket carriage, from which Miss Jackson was
thrown and killed on the spot.

John Cruxton, landlord of the Fox and Doge Iun
at Dudley, las beau fined £20 by the local magie.
trates for permitting betuing in bis bouse.

The King and Queen of Belgium intend to pay the
Qaeen a visit at Windsor in November

A requisition calmng upon Mr. H. B. Sheridan, M.
P., te place bis resignation in the bande of lis con-
stituents is now in aoure of signature in the parlia-
mwntary borouih of Drdtey. The document says
that the undersigned lave -' no confidence' in Mr,
Sheridan.

The Arcbbisbop of York has taken the frat formal
step iu the Obancery Court of York agalust the Rev.
Charles Voysey for heresy contained ln blis publisbed
ermons.

The Times announces thi Mr. Moncrieff, the Lord
AdvooAte of Sotland, bas beau appointed ta the
office of Lord Justice-Olerk, ln the room of the haie
Mr. Patton.

The colliers lu South Lancashire are again agitat,-
[ng for hIgler wages. This time, howvern the more-
ment is made iu the tori cf a request, sud uol, as la-
fana, ln the cffensive shape of a deman-1.

The Pa Mall Gaze!fte lu ils financial article mayas :-
The denmand for mercantile accommodation sud re-
neals lu Hancter le greater at the present momenti
than lu has beau for the past 20 yeans.

The Neics publihes ai latter frm Goldwin Sm1th i
favouring the independencei ef Oanada but opposhng c
its annexation to the Uuited States, i

The reports of the last week show no improvement
in the siae cf trade. generally. In Birmingham,
trade ia reported te ha 'up to a fair average for thetime of year. The vwo t-ada at B-dfo,) i dulh, au
the piece trade is denressed. AI Dt de little bui-
ness bas ben doune. At Halifax 'h reise nm-
provement te notice iu any branch oreth nee ile
manufactu'es of the town ar.d district.' Atercd.
dersfield and Leeds the woc!len cloth trade coti
nues tolerably steady. At Leicester. trade antilI
Bit but more business bas been done drig tise
waek tban for soan time paat. The Manebester
market bas been fiat le price and irrrgular in tone.'
lu tie iron trade îbe report frm ite Barnsley dis-
trict states tbat business continues gond ; in the
Neweatle district 1tolerably active ;' at Newport alarge business is doing for abroad but the home de-
mand is net so active ; and at Wolverhamptn trade
'imaictains a healty position? Business at Notting-
ham is stiil very quiet. At Sbeffieid the heavy
branches or trade are active, but the light branches
ara very duil.

The ceremony of unveiling the statues of the Barl
of Derby and Mr. Mayer in St. George's Hall-placad
there in recognition of the gift te the town ot a
museum by the one and of an art collect'on by the
vtber - took place on Tuesday. The Mayor offiiiated,
and appropriate speeches were de'irered by his Wor-abip and àr. Picton, as elirman of the Museum
Committee. Neither of the individuals honoured was
present at the ceremony, biit Mr. Mayer afterwardslunched witl the Mayor at the Town Hall,

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, 261t of last month tie HalySacrament

of Confirmation was adminstered lu îhe Ouncracf
St. Vincent de PailMt. Vernon, totwenty-ir pen-
sons, of whom over twenty were aduit sid counerts.
The churcb was crowded, morcing and areniconThe
Catholic churc Bseems to a griwi inMtn. Venon
more rapidly betn the city-Cincinnati TataVrnpn.

Ou Sunday, the 26th 'lt.. the Rt. Rev. Biphop as-
sisted by the Very Rev. J. Hickey, blessed tie little
chapel, rezerly erected, in South Pittsburgh.-The
Cathobie.

OaDINATIoN.-At St. Michael's Seminary, on Satur-
day, the 25 uit , Right ReV. Joseph Domenec conferr-
ed îhe order of Deaconahip upon the following Rev.
gentlemen Rev. George S Grace, Rev. Bernard Fer-
ris, Rev. James Cosgrave, and Rgv. Edward J. Dig-
nam.-Pittburg Catholie.

The Archbisho- of Oregon is about t embark for
Rome, ta attend île Ecemenical Council.

Arcbbi3bop Alemany of California las started for
Rome to attend the Ecumenical Council.

An attempi va recbntiymade lu teIlbe eburch
plate ai île IJaihlie CuncI in Maucl Chîîuk, Pa.
Through the courageous action of t e priait, wh
diecovered the intruder in the act thethievas a-
rested and banded over ta the authorities,and la nOv
lu j-il.

The other day a little fellow who was driving some
coms in Maryiand picked up a stone to throw at then,
when Ioi thes pebble was found te be a gold nugget
Worth 5150.

An Irishman fron Dubhi nworked bis way out te
Jacksonville, Fla., a year or t.o ago, and borrowed
money te stroil up the St. John's. He nov refu2es
îwenty tbonsand dollars for the place le aettled
apon.

The revenue oflicers are very active In Virginîa.
Tbirteen illicit stills were recently seyzed and de.
stroyedsand it is belioved ibat the revenue fron the
distillation of apple brandy in that Sate will ranch
$300,000 this year. Last year it was only $05 000.

A family in Lynu, Mass., Ias a most moving bis-
tory. During the past sixteen year they lave lived
in sixteen different towns and cities and lave occu-
pied twenty eigbt diffirent bouîses. The lady evi-
detly i neot a good bouse keeper.

Numerous large veine of gray copper ore, a very
rare metal and whicb las neyer before been digcovered
in any conqiderable qiuantity in this counry, ban,
beau recently found on the North shore of Lke
Sierior. This metaul is very vsIna ble for its use as
the best known alloy for gold and silver.

The New York n dependent states thti two thirds
of the atudants belonsging te the General Episcoptal
Theological Seminary in Now York, have gone over
in a body Io the Catholie Cburch. The Dean of the
Seminary did lis beat to dissuade thern rom their
course.

The cranberry crop cn a large portion of Cape
Cod, Uass, promise te le very fair. u one lot, lu
Harwie, 500 barrels were picked last week, and the
growers expeci t aobtain 300 more Two huOdred
persons engaged in picking thern rPceive froi oe
cent sud a haifta to o cEnits a qnart. Lait year
about 9,000b arres wea picked Ir iarwich, and bis
rear thera yil îrebhbiy be 13.000.bLa tyer they
were seid fon frein $!6 t9 $19 par barrel, sud rae
as bigh as $30. This year they are sellng for $11
per bartel.

The Indians l Northern California are reported
hostile. They lare given. It is said, the cammander
of Fort Bidwell tan days ta release si me prisoners;
otherWise they will take them by force.

GAuniNGI N THE NITD STATs -GaMbling it is
asserted, las spread te a alarming extent among all
classes of societr, and reepectabte mn openly indulge
In this vie, regurding it merely as a harmless pas-
lime. At Chicago, where statis-les on this enbject
have been collected, it i aaserted that there are forty
gamblig bouses, t4king in 8 000 dollars every
might, and earning 3,000.000 dolla-a par annuem.
At New Orleans gambling bouses are as public as
the htels and stores, and other of Our large cities
are becoming rivale of Vick-bcrg and Natchez,
as they existed before tle rebellion. The fash-
enoable watering place1 alBo presert attractions
to île uwary, ,nd ga ning fables are lIane re-
serted to by viletra witl as lite shame or comnpune-
tion c! conscience ai the trrqenanes cf île Ecropean
Spas. The remedy o? ibis terrible evil ha, of difficult
application. E very State lhas pasead stringent lavs
agaInst gaminir, lut île vice mliii flourishes. Eren
lhe sufferera 'late not prosecute tbh aepers, for wlile
thse min la concealed thsebcaracter et the private
gamester is preserveåb, but as soon as le a nnounnes
bis own derelictioni fromi duty, la hoses aile :as 'a
ebeness man sud compîctes Is, rein; In. fact, the

only vay te check île vice et gambling ie tolsimprove
ttO general tona of public insor'alty.
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their country; ad as long as they do this W abal l In consequence of the prevalence o ont sud mouth tenant may enjoy in undisturbed tracquility the give welcome t, a yOUng man who lad undergene A remarkabee

causent ecorkb-.esape..ur.-.t-te-hive-no angryword i with them. But once let hem diseae in cattlain England the Lord-Lientenant of bonest earnings ofis labor, and the Catbolioparentbie term of imprisnment in Arnaghjail formapoltical on Ionday AYong iu aUthe akin, aaunnly villify our faith and our faiherlnd, and Ireland, with the consent f the Privy Council, Sas ave the m'ans ofeducating lis children according offence. Thay lad not preceded farmben they were buried b a fall ofstoung m , sd pain 0fr
tiawve sall meet them fairly face ta face, anl chai- isaued au order probibiting the importation into Ire- to tle teachinga of bis ov burcb, wirout sending attacked by a party of Orangenen, wo pelted themn four yards of stoneoe lad debr anids upwardsof
lange proof for their assertions. If tbe English pres band of ail cattle, aeep, goate, and other ruminant then ta model schools or Queen'a Colleges, nd ex vith stones and pnrsued thei miat Portadown. From -laeid vas bas lad beau dear s beai
wiab to cuitivate a friendly feeling between the Irish animals with certian exceptions. posing tlem te the dangers of imbibing pernicious dotihence the ake iceeeded to Ar¡nggn, sud un île was potected by ae nead
and Englil working classes, it wili navera succeei doctrines. îlevenin e Catolic pary rturned u i as r as qut f sad y a aten nequence of the fre.AavanîIaîasn9Io abli at rtre i tasJrag tfitadle tvas nltimaisly giet te anlu pç dlan 50 y île course iatitl irîeb.ad ownCA.UTO T avrsî-fnSndaeun T OÂTTaTxeeax -Bi Gar r.Pntdeu Tsaeylvee. he eud uOrngautnae tnrangetra onein d'ing, ys u rsaue that it sB in the hiabit of e'urch was dedicated to the service cf God, aiTu TsaGaTasTmoniin.- His Grace Dr. MeBale, Portadown. There, oever.theyfo n aO glentonibed for nearly tbree hour o f
aIlvg .Sygtemati iying and falehood dever Dungonrney, a sequestered parish in the diocse aof Lord Archbihop of Tuam, forwarding ta the coi- mol, who lad beau gatheriog ali the day, no a g I

ie an tn i en di Ooyne. A very inressive discourue asdeliveradmitteeis subscripion of£10I in recognition of eedr- toattack them. It wasCony by the greatestmexertDtSPResSoNpofLvrpoTTolTRADu rrgLtaAHR.-xenothing more than creating ill-wiliwillave don by the Biop who officiaed. His Lordhip referred vices of suc a baracter as many subscriptions do tions on the part Of the magistrates and police t'at a M. nel S t, Liverpool, ns o tI nes
enougl of barm. To brand Ireland as a nation of tlo te Land question, spoke elkquently cf the virtue not compensate," furtber said, those services, te arOtwas prevented. The Catholice were induced te On the depression of the cotton trade in Lancashire:.-
assassina in the face o! the luge catalogue of indexed of love cf native country. und exnorted the people ta mortificaion of the few and the gratification of the return home to Lurgan by train, the coestabulary1ThereJe about 25 per cent. more machirêry thanguandmng le raalvayta ttionotiI iney ladcountrydmtiserarh gravrmay ialait envarrs tapon.aTheoproape Tu:-me.yearly pulished le the wmord in this coantry union and brotherbod. On receving au address may, are geneay if nt nirsaly, acknowed arding the railway station tiththee raw maetil t work Upo The proprity

and Dmes iitheface fcth dCammissien cfhe h Si. gemen tIen teck posseaesice; cjf tibe vdan, red.Of the manufacturera tonr serleaabfnîe
-te call Ire]a~nd names ln îe face cf the daily liatfron île female children of the priah, in w bich ed by the people TiebOcleaiasticommissioneofBirThe Oranandu. o tmnacturefosai ye before the
f! crimes issted ta the world through the medinre of allusion vas made to tbe progress of education, the John Gray, withite vaut amount. of statistieul fac's dra mi to Lurgan, displaying Orange colours as. Amecan wced a buIdin mania, which Was

London-to call Ireland a crimina ua. bishop îeated su incident thatI h.d occurred to him bitberto uknown on unheeed, las been the suecesa- they went, nd indulging in their favourite amuse- n t check- int Aha~~~~~~~ preacomenta!taeeing an lei Orage aofrtihesu - der îscliueiy lu Europe, andian, while knowing!y aive to the state of this coulan- ome thirty yeatrs ago while on a miassion at Fermiry futioneer te the Mtnisterial measare whiba o triu- Ment of caeering for their Orange celebrties and ain
ry, is ta possess a hardibond capable of saying that An old man pointed ont him the spot where inà huis pbantly disposed of a proud Establishment, fancied- tursg tP eanthe P as.Teue
here je crime in Heavn, becauae England is vallow- youtb e aattended school, and aise the place wierea to le so deeply sur.k into the soil as that it could net -- te its credit le i spoken-bas candened this A GENTLMN Sinor BY Ris SoN.-ne lience l
Dg ln it. seotinel atood to give warning on the approaeb -or e overturned. His Grace also expressed confIence bhameful cu age ; the DaisExres n O e othr bb on rncein es

Ireland las her faalts, and me cf these fanlts are any one likely to put the penal laws in force . Nw that Sir Jon Gray would now devote is energy and b enen or n Heddl. o? Melsettr, was eut shitinb shead enough ; but they dwindle intu insignific:ance bowever, he said, they were aided bi the Goverment taler.ts te the setlement of tha Land Question. le 'spiri tey displaied. Pon foole, hinded vith a? lis sans, and the dog bavlng tIpped ti latter Iie
ompared with the vat ocean of crime that surges ofa cuntry that bad persecuted them in former times Ctryn and masons atii ho ale sud menit g wen oasfinsandty Ilicad. n. eddle as i nheonod the homesteads iof this country, threatening to CUnIOUs APRaAr is rn anN.TeSouthern knew the measure of their valur and their spirit pwho wasinstantlybasiled. fM H y• erveflood the land and sweep the hast races of re!i- I answer t an addrese from the town of Wexford, Ppale [anrOuInce that the iustruments of the Skib when passing tbe C curch Bill in spite of their blus- prime cf lita sud las left a famil dde was an the
,!on and primitive virtue from the soiL.- -London Cardinal Cullen said tbat by moderating their de- bereen Band, which disappeared ou tie night cf the tering threats of van, and their solemn varainga that fluni proprietor, and took s leadiEg a an île
Universal News. mande and ot interfering with the legitimate rigthts instant, were found a few days ago etuck lu a the result would be ta nake them turc patriotes- Conservatives in the lasc electiong.

of? ay clas, they mighlt reat assured the industrious hie in a place called the Old Pound. They were Nation.
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tinuesending the paper, the snbacription shall be
Three Dollars.

TRI Taon Wiruss eaub he had at the News
Depots. Single copies Bd.

"- The figre after each Subocelbees Addrs
everyyacek shows tha data <e vbieh lte lheupaid np.
Thus "Jeh Jones, August '63." shows tbat ho has
paid up to August '63, and owes bis subscriptlon

aOM 'EST DAT.

MONTREAI, FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 1869-

EOOLEBIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ooTrBna.-1869.

Fn[day. 22 - 0ftae Ferla.
Saturday, 23-0othf ermaculate conception.
Snnday, 24 Twenty-third after Pentecoat.
Manda>, 25-St. Rapbuel Âreh.
Tasday, 26 - St. Evaristus, P M.
Wedneaday, 27-Vigit of BS. Simon and Jude.
Thuruday, 28--SB. Simon and Jade, Ap.

NEWS OF THE WEIK.

PA-Rs, Oct. 16.-There is a rumour current

that owmng to the continued ilness of Prince de

la Tour de Augergne, Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, he will be compelled to relinquish bis

office.
PARIS, Oct. 16-A despatch from Madrid

states that the Republican leaders Saivoche and

Paul are in the neighborhood of Malaga pro.
claiming the Republic.

PARis, Oct. 19.-A Caunîleof Mimnisters met

this mormnng at Compeigne,the Emperor presidîng,
and beld two sessions.

LoNDON, Oct. 16--a Madrid letter pubished

here to day states that the railroad and telegraph
hnes are destroyed a great distance around that

ity, 
i

MADRiD, Oct. 16-The session of the Cortes

bas been suspended.
Valencia stil holds out against the national

troops. The attack, however, will begin this

evenîug unless the insurgents surrender uncondi-

tionally in the meantime. The insurrection at

ijar also continues. Two Republican bands in

Cataionia and Andalusa have beeu beaten by the
national troops. The Cortes bas given the

necessary authority for the prosecation of the

seventeen Republican deputies who have partici-

pated in the rebelhion.
LoNDoN, Oct. 16.-Late advices have been

received here from Fernando, Po. A volcano

in the Cameron Range, on tbe mainland, near

that island, was in an active state of eruption.

The war news from Paraguay is important, Pre

sident Lopez was stil beîng pursued. He had

arrived at San Estaivalus, and it was thought was

trying to reach Bolivia.
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.-Two trains on the Chi.

cago, Burlington and Quiny Railroad came mbo

collision on Thursday cear Canton, and vere

badly smashed, The engneer received fatal and :

a lady serions injuries.
The Governor Generai bas been pleased to

appoint the Hon. Sir Francis Rincks, to be a

member of the Queen's Priy Counecil, and

Minister of Finance, la the rom of the Ho,

John Rose resigned.

PROTESTANT SACERDoTALISM. - Ntin
Ireland only, but mn Scotland as well, a great

movement ta going on in the bosom of the epis-

copal Protestant denominations. l1 Ireland, as

our readers know, ahd in consequence of the Irish
Cburch Bill, tht membera ai tt dîetbîh'
Frateatant ohurcb, are talle'] upon ta metet andi

reurganise themiselves. Thîs ai cearma anvelves
tho necessit>' of determinîng tht creed], or future
conditions cf membership ai the to-be-creattd
church, vhich (Le State shall recognîse ln a

corperate eîpacity'. Probably' laity' as wel! as

clergy viii be inveked] ta dectermîne these con-

Tht Proteatant epîseapahmans cf Scotlmad are
aise maied]; and tha lait>' of that denomination
art ta Lt admitted (o (site part le tht delubera-
tiens ef [Le societ-vith one inmpertant excep-
tion however :-They are not te ate upon an>'
queation affectîng doctrine.

Hereupon tht question is tenu>'y asked] b>' car
Protetant centemporaries :-" Why is not a

Iayman to vote upon doctrînaeb" an'] remal>',apan
Protestant pirmacipto, we see net bovi> anational
answer te mach a question can Le returned]. Fer
regardîn Protestantismi as a protest agaist
sacerdotaiism, whîch indeed in a great degret itl

was, there should be amongst its adherente no
distmnction c orders-lay and cleric. According
to the Protestant theory ail without exception
tave an uncetio from the Holy One, and know
all things. aill are alike members of a unîversal
priesthood: ordimr-tion, or laying on of bands, con-
veya no supernatural powers or privileges: and

as ail know alithingi, there se therefore noc eed
ai teacber.or.mimster of: any kiird. [It[il! he
observed that' e are ùing tht ee y words of
Protestants themselves wvhen protesting againat
the sacerdotal prtensions of Romei and tbat the
argument.is not our argument, but tbat f our
Oppenents.

The cnly grounds upon wbicb a'ny usiincttiûn
betwixt lay and cierica e be logically defended
are these :-Tbat ail do not know ail things, that
tberefore hsume need t abe taught ; ad Lthat
therefore there must be somne divinely appointed
teachers.. But as agamnst Catholies and ther
argument, from the necessity, te the existence of
a divinely appointed, and therefore divinely qua-
liied or infallible body of teachers, Protestants
invariaiy cite the wordJ o St. John, in thefra
episte general

" But ye have mu nuotion frcoe the Holy One and
je kuaw ail xhings. il, 20
. "fButthe anoiuting whieb ye bave received of him
abideth lu you, and ye need net that any man teach
vau."-I]b 2 7 v.

'Whence the Protestant conclusion is fatal,
not ouly to the Cattîolic theory of an ecclesia
docents, but to the pretensions of ail Protestant
ministere, teachers, or preachers; ;since if their
bearers"knowallthings,"and have no"need that
any man teach them," wbat need can there be of
ministers, preachers, or rehîgious teachers of any
kiad ' Every Protestant pulpit, every Protest
aat sermon, avery Protestant minister, is a stand
ing living protest agaîst the interpretation wIch
Protestants put upon the wordi of St. John.

The question therefore now acquiringpractical
importance in Ireland and Scotland as ta the
right of the laity so-cailed, as well as of the
ciergy so-called, te vote upon questions of doc-
trine, sars up the question which underlies the
Cathole and Protestant controversy. On Pro-
testant principles one man bas just as much rigbt
ta determine a question of doctrine as bas any
other, for Le knows all things, and has ne need
that any man shoufd teach him. On Catholic
principles there is m the Church an orderen-
dowed by, and in the Sacrament of Ordmation
with special, or supernatural powers or privi-
leges te teach: and another order whose duty it
is to aisten to, learn from, and obey, their spiritual
teachers. The practice of the Cathohîe Church
in restrictmug the ight of votmng upon, or deter-
mning questions o doctrine, is in harmony with
its theory ; but the practice of Protestants, lu
refusîng to any of their brother Protestants the
right ta determine ail such 'questions, e absurd-
because directly at variance with their boast (at
ail knîow ail things, and that ail are equally priests
or members of a unîversal priesthood.

The process of depopulation i notronfined
either ta Ireland or Lower Canada. The great
economic lavs, over which man bas no control,
which compel the emigration of the Irieh and the
Freich Canadians, are in force in the United
States, and with the sane results. Te tbis et-
fect we quote the N. '. Tablea.

The writer points out that under our present
industrial system, amali proprietors, and smal
manufacturers have a tendency te disappear :
they cannot compete successfiully with the large
proprietore, and wealthy capitalists, and there-
fort they throw up their smali tarma, and aban-
don their business, ta establish themselves else-
where, where competition is not se keen, and
where they have a better chance ofsuccess.-
This process is fast going on mn the United
States: says the writer in the Tablet:-

"We ee it in ibis country. The small farmers lu
the older States, unable te compote wit the larger,
or to maintain a respectable staudieg by the aide et
those whob ave acquired wealth in trade, commerce,
sud manufactures, bava mud outudadraigrata me
tbo neevBuates snd territorios. Tha rural papulation
of the State bas beau gradually decreasing, not n-
latively, but positivaly for the laat thirty Or fory
years. Agriculture like busineus, ls every year fait-
ing mors and more into the bands eof capitalists,
while ih masu of laborers at wagis are lncreasing."
-B Y. Tbi et.

From the observation of the workîng of the
economie lavs at wrk in the U. Stes as velli
as in Irelandi, tht writer cencludes (bat : -

" Tha smail tarins lu Ireand, if ovnied b>' thair
cultiva'ers, veau soon ha bought np sud consel.
da,a suad their evuor e hocbliged ta emigrate ta-

Tht vriter în (ha N. Y. Tablet ihus clearly
mets, vhat me mac>' fait te perceive, that thteauo-
solîdation ai Ian'] iu the bauds of a fev veaitby
proprieters îs tht resait, net o? feudalim u any'
manner, but ai [ho "~ present induatrial systin" .
whîch investi capital with such tremendous .

power: andi agaînut which îLe small proprier,theai
small farmer, an the muaufaturtr ou a smllii
seale, struggles.lu vain. It la (bis fat, patent toeI
ali iî.tellbgent observera, tbat formns the staple cf I
tht argumenta ai the Socialists against " the pret
sent industrial ajstem."

BRoTEmR BeWELL AND THE PALL. Ma.L
"GÀZETE"-A PEN AND INK SKaTCH.-Inu
wshatever csteem Brother Bowe!l ma>'h be l']

by the stolid Orangemen of Bellevlle and Bel-
fast, it is evident that, in civîlîzed countries, he
is decidedly at a discount. What the Pal Mali
Gazntte thmnks of Brotber Bowell and Orange
"manners and customs," may be seen from the
following extract which is at present gong the
rounds of the Engliah press:-
0 1 OELEaATED ORiuuaMxN&-. -A great celebrIty-is
umaang us, although but for the Orangemen of Beliast

It is narrated by sorne authors, that previous
to their decapitation, they were submitted te
horrible tortures, which is well worthy of belief,-
for the courage of se great a num'ber of brave
soldiers could not fail to mfuriate their persécu-
tors. Thus, whilst they were cutting off the
eads of some, the others wert kept chained

vo WIhtIhaS emained lu ignorance a? the fait
We oned bardly se.yywe allude.ta Brother Bowtl., If
thera bioatb"any man wl6t.a sout so desd as not te
knoi who Brother BoelILi, lAt him read the ac-
counti ivetn of Bawala services by Mr. W. johnsto,
M. P. for Belfast ati tht' great Orange demonstration
hpld i tbat 'luy in hono'r,,f.that eminent' man.
When the Prince of Wales as lu anada bouts or
Oralgemea vire praient ta meat hlm et Blleville,
bat bis royal bighness'd reponsible advière-decline6
t alow tfe prince n lanel uniess the Orange flag
should be forled. The Orangemen, foremust among
whom was Brother Bawell, refueed te lower teir
1kg. and the prince vtàs obligod ta forage hisin.tu
tien cf landing;but for Nowei the prince voulda.
tuslly bave landed. Naevoder, thon that theOrange.
men of Belfaat assembled ta do him bonour, and te
present an aidress to him, from whiob and the
brotbet's reply it le evident that he s ha.bero of no
ordinary stsmp. We learn froam the address that
"l threats and wiles rail to move' Bowell. Bowell'a
motto lu " No surrender. BowellI "headed the
Orange bouts at Belleville ;" aince that glorions day
Boweli "bas beaded other hosts;" Bowell ' bas been
ready to guard bis land as te stood by his fig"
B>well ,seeks equality bit dya aot claim ascenden-
cy ;" it l hoped thathbeaven "will bleus"rBowel!.
sud that utmataly ho may vear "the croea cf
glory that fadeth n away." Bowtll'a reply shows
us that what plrases him most is ta -walk la proces-
sien-1 »BHabas bel ped ta get tha met agiait praceo'
sionsrepealedi ta Oaalda, sud hopes t ei it repeal
ed bere. Pending such repeal, woald there ba any
harm in allowing Brother Bawell to walk "lin pro-
cession" jutonce round Hyde Park-no drumes, no
music, only Bowell with s flag? [t could do
ne barm, it mlght do soinagod, sud iL wautd ha ae
great a troat te everybady as to Brother Bowell bise
seIl.-Pall Mal] Gazette.

(ConUnued from lait week)

O'FERING TO MARY IMPACULATE.

Hall Mary, conceived without sin. the honor of our
people. Let us rejoice much in the day which the
Lord bath made.

CIROULAR

Of Hie Lordship the Bishop of Montreal to the Olergy
Secular and Regular, the Religiones Communities,
and te al the Faithful of bis Diocese, announcing
that ha bas sent them macy Relias of Martyrs

RoME, the 9th July, 1869.

BELoVyED BRETHREN AND DEAR CHILDREN-
IN JESUS CHRIST-

2.--Martyrdom of St Zeno and of bis 10,203
companiions.
In viaitîng the boly place of whch we bave

just rapidly given you a description, and on cou-
templating with deep emotion this battle-field, a
very atural desire possessed us that ofknowing
something of tne lives of these vaiant soldiersof

Jesus Christ, together vith sore details of their
heroic deaths. To Ibis end, we have, as weli as
we could, examined hisi ory, consulted traditions,
and read through old annals, te arrive at a know-
ledge of sucb facts as would interest us. We
desired i makîng these researches, t obtain a
good knowledge of these generous children of the
Churcb militant, se tbat we migbt be ablie, whilsî
lovung and tmitattag them ourselves, ta induce
you also te love and imitate them with q boly
ardor and a noble emulation. Behold, then,

what we have been enabled ta learn, on recur-
ring to these various sources.

It was mi the year 300 of the Christian era,
under the Emperors Diocletian and Maximiau',
that St. Zeno and bis companons suffered mar
tyrdom. Those cruel persecutors of the Churchi
had aworn, in their sacrilegious hatred, ta anni.

hâate the Christian name. Aware that there

were many Christian soidiers, they desired to
know who (bey were, in order ta compel them ta
renounce their Religion. They tLereiore coin-
manded, that in ail the Roman Legions, then
scattered throughout-the world, there should be
beld a great festival in honor of the false gods, in
order tbat ail îhe soldiery should be compelled ta
offer sacrifice te those goda of the Empire.

This was a sure means of ascertaining who
were the Christîau soldiers dispersed througb the
varions Roman legions. For ail who refused te
take part mn that abominable sacrifice, were
known as the disciples and adorers of Jesus
Christ. They were consequently all arrested,
degraded, and disarmed; iwhich was in itself, for
brave men, a stigma of disgrace. They were
then loaded with cLains, ike malefactors, con.
ducted te Rome, under a strong escort, and
there, against ail military laws, which ensured te
Roman soldiers honorable privileges, they were
reduced te the rauk af slaves and condemned toe
bard imar n (Lese " Thermes," of whicb the in
mease ruina are still te be seen in Rame, sud
vhich are lknown b>' the came cf " Thermes ofi
Diocletian."

The construction cf (Lest " Thermes" vhîchb
ceai se mach (cars and blood, lauted for seven

years, motwithstaudiug the incredîble numbers ofi
verkimen empleyed upon them. Wben they'
vert completed, new attempts vert made toe

compel these generous moldiers to deny' tht name
cf the Lard Jesus. But far frein sbewîu them-
seives dejectedi by tht long and severe labers by
which [bey had been se long oppressed, they'
showed themselvea firmer than ever m the fath,.
Their great numbertb gecerating feara, lest they

boeuld dhdfwhcstand an their dfnce, (whchhaever
vas not ta Le dreaded), they' vert ail condemnned
te he beheaded at the same tîme, and led, thbrougL
the & Trigemîne" gate, te the place af execution,
called as ve have said befere' tht " Foutain
wbich ever runneth."

i Waitîng to be led lo the place of execution.- d aided by the god Ttmppiqt Monks','gua'rd-
Theo attààhed to the ns cf -the sared -' dep'osilthar èoùsiderable

S t e sacredélic0s Wbh i!.0eseuidp ri s n w a i s, v ith ' n w h ic h. th e y w.. v e re c o n fin e d , i p e rt . W b e tu c red t l i e H i t

te the fatal-momentA'À ortion of thèse chaîneaV reourmet, t Sm c eictîca
Our precious ý'burthen, w ib à the - irm conviction

WIi beJseen amongst thé Reaes you are going ta that it was the' wilof God that those Saints
receive. These sacred linka shail be carefully should he specially honored in Cabada, and.that
kept for exposure te your veneration. ' ur Canada could cou1t upt their p 'owerfd i.

Among that d of c r ' h tercessî<n wmth God. .We.nd these gracesin th
Church liturgy, which vs conimually repeat-withfaith, there were sone Who were. pierced .with ever increasarg confidence. Give themu:e and

svords and daggersaor bad their legs broken, more of your attention; that you May always the
whilst ailiers were outiated by baving thair better feel and laste how admirable is lthe Lord
hands and feet chopped off. Some were sus. un His Saints, and with wbat ineffable favors He
pended by the. arms and oblîged te breathe a deigns te foad those Who sincerely Lanr theoe.
P - For boliness is a comman good,ein wheb e may
îhick amoke, which ascended from under them ;ll participate if we will. Blessed martys, (soir
and were made ta undergo, i the samine lime me with the Church te St. Zeco and bis com-
other very cruel tortures. Liastly in order ta panions), you are on the eve of departure for a
augment and prolong the sf'erîags of others,they distant land, whicb wil specially honr you,
vert haret at slow fires.and whicb you will powerfully protect. Your

Tere fnb e atheowircresn Loiy souls vil ot be distant frai nhome bodîesThus finished their courre those ten thousand they have dwelt in and sactified during yo r
two bundred and three Christian soldiers, of a mGrtal course. You are are about ta travel un.
seven years long martyrdom passed in building known, and across the great space which divides
the " Thermes of Diocetian. " Through all the Eternal City from ithat ew world wherein

that time what acte of herjoi resignatn, of you are about te establish your dweilmng. You
are about to abide amidst a faithfl and-untaith-

'uniduess, and of patience muit they not haye ful peop>le. Guard then your mortal remains
shown Wbat fervent prayers did they not agamest the dangers of se long a voyage. Cause
eend up day 13y day ta implore the mercy of thtihem to spread everywhere a sweet odour to
Lord? What oblations did they not offer lo draw all bearis to divine love. May a holy

God, in immolating themselves thus for Lis love power exhale itself froi your sacredgboues, by

and the bonor of bis holy religion? achvmen may be d wa to the knoiedge and

Ça contemplating this boly place, bathed with mansionibus vestris. Ad lacs festiat quevehis

se wmceh blod, and recallhng the great combat parata sunt. Via sancetorum facta est recta et
foigbt on this battle field, wbicb lies before you, iter eorum preparatum est."

i is impossible not te give way te indescribable . Holy friends of God, it is now 1569 yearh
mince your seuls entered heaven in triumph, and

emotion. It is here, vo eiclaim, je our amos your bodies were revereutially placed in tbis
bearts;tbat tee thousand two bundred and three tomb. On a hike day, you deparit for a faiîblal
soldiers Lave fought anto death te preserve their land, where a people Who will bless your arrivai
faith. Alas! Are there not so many amongst us await pou. Over your route the tutelary Angels

nov wbo Facrifice it lfor a vile interest of the places you are about ta pass by will meet

It is here that Lthey triumpbed against the you, te salute you, and lead you with onor
acros the great ocean snd vast lands. " Cnum-

word and beli leagued against them. Ah'! there jucunditate exibitis et cum gaudio dedecemîi.
are so many Christians now-a-days wo give nam et montes et colles exl:ent expectantes vas
themselves up te that worldly spirit wich the cum gaudio."

gospel reproves and curses! Here tbey washed Valiant soldiers of Jesus Christ, rise aI the
their r'es in the blood of the Lamb te attami to call of flbat Holy Cburcb which vas your Mather ;

quit the resting place whieb was your battle-
[Le sojeurn ai the blesse']. Asne! bey mac>' fiel']; go te sanctity a distant country, bless a
ars there, ho, forgetting their baptismal pro- faithful peopletdevoted te you, andpreserve in
mîmes, ahandon tbemselves te the maît crimical tht pence of the Lord poer sînners sîncerel>'

excessess! It is on this spot that the Lord Las couverted, who will not fail to raise towards you

triel them, as gold is tried in the furnace. - their supplcating bands. " Surgiie, sancti Dei,
de mansionibus vestris ; loca sanctificate ; plebeoeAlai!!Lhwmmin>' viii endure nelbîng, for the lave henledîcite, et nos homines peccîteres ie pace

of Jesus Christ! It is here that they shed their cusoditee."

blood for the Lord, that they loved Christ in You form together a boly battalioi, for the
dying for hin, and baving alil but one mind and defense of the faitb and goo- principles ta o e
one faith, have merited those dazzlit.g crowns extremities of the earlh. Heaven and earth wi
which nov encîrcle their majestic braws. Aa! umte to celebrate your vîctories, and will say ofyou:." Bebold a nation which observes faithfullythese beautiful and admirable examples which he comimandmeut cf the Lard, and dvells m.
our bretbren ia Christ give us awaken in our violably attached te the truth." They have
hearts but httle Christian feeling. The happi. hoped in the Lord even to the end. &'Ecce
iems which they have se dearly purebased, moves populus custodiens judicm'm et faciens veritateni
us mot much. We are ever looking earthwards;i in te speraverunt Domne, uque m aternum."

'and the Saints Who ascend teo teaven, by their Ail chidren of the Church, in the land of your
adoption, wili echo the celestial accents. Theyimolatiens, andd 'yîng sacrificts,caie no langer ius ite jeu, O amiable proteaturu te enter <hein

reanimate our courage, or withdraw us from ur loa sand tamie pessessie oftheir fieldae Ther

languors ta the service cf God. offer you iti heartfelt simplîcîty and joy, ther
3.-Virtue of the Relias of St. Zeno and his Churches and Chapels as wel as their privaite

companions. dwellîngs, supplicatiug you ta make lhem yotr
A.ter the dreuadful slaughter just maetone'], abodes, and in due time, will raise others te yourAlterthe deadfu alauhter ust mnti ene umur. ilAmbulate, sancti Dai, ingredîmini i

the bodies of tiese ten thousand two hundred and Civitatein Dommni, te îficata tseîinredvei

three martyrs were burled into one common pit , ecclesia nova, ubi populus adorare debet majes.
which was then carefully closed up, in order that tatem Domii."

their boly boues might neithsr be profaned ur Behold the consohng truths which fliw from

stolen. those touching prayers, hke rays of light dart-
log frein tht sue.

This cemetery, sa rich t relies, forma, as we T e Saints, without ceasing ta contemplale
have alread'y said, a part of the sanctuary or God face te face, quit their ancient dwellings, ta
crypt of the Churcb of Scala Coelî. There, tate up their abode where their holy Relies rest.
annually, on the 9th cf July, the anni See then already one great advantage assured ro/

versary of the glorious deathoflthote gen us, viz:-tbe presence of se many saints whose'
remaius we are about to receive.

erous ma:tyrs, a pione concourse of Roman pi1> This presence of the Saints, both in town an
grima assemble te implore the help of se large country, is more especially felt in the churchi
a number of protector?. and other places of piery dedicated ta then

Now we should bere notice, (bis Divine Pro- What a powerful motive for as t acontribute t
vidence which is se admirable m its relations the erection of churches and chapels, destined t
with its Saints, allows samne of them te rernain ai- becme the palaces of Saints, Who, whlt reig-
most unknown tc the faithful, during a longer or îg in beaven with the Holy of Holles, deign alo
shorter time. But when the moment fixed in te bave throues on earth.
the councils of the Almighty arrives for revealing Therein their eyes are ever open te see cor
to the ver!ld their emmeant sauctity, Hie prepares wanta, and] [hein bearta never cease from pityîng
ail things, vith amicable arder, se (bat tht e > ay ur suff'enngs, lu Ibis vale cf tears.
ha mevoked, andi that tht exaînple cf their virtuea These good friends, vbom we bave lu our
may sahine before tht ejes of the faithfui calla'] mîdst, are ver>' sensible of tht honours ve pay .
mnore especiaîl>y ta houer (hem ; and that their theoe on earth, whether interaly b>' prayer, or
Relies mu>' be transportedi te virions places mu'] externally, b>' our zeal, aur acts of faith lu as-
serve as mslruments af astoeishing wonders sîatîng at proacessions as'] other picua devotions
vrought in laver ef those wbo confide in their in their houeur. Oh I Hoy thii should] encou.
poverfal untercesion. rage us hoy ta do ail tIat can be pleasîcg to

If sueb Le, as we de not doubt, tht order oh- [hem !
served] b>' the Âimîghty, fan the glaoriceation cf Tht fruits cf Ibis presence îc es towns snd
bis Sainta, we may frml Lape, that the transla- villages are most precieus ; and (be Churah
tien cf tho Relies cf St. Zenoe mnd bis cern- sums [hem mil up b>' teachîng us that tho Suinte
panions whîcb va send jeu> viii Le accompacî' mesacctiiy tht spots vhere thtey abide, Letssuad
b>' vonders [bat will shev the faith sud excite keep mn peace t peeplae h bour them, an']
the cetnfdence cf tha faîthful. Fer it caneot he preservt frein aIl threatenîng dingera paoor sî-
daubted (hat Qed la pleased te scatter hie gîfts, ners who vould] bave every thi g te fear fram
(even the most excellent), and makea (bain known divine justice.p
te aur distant country, [bat they' ra>' Le bonace'] Such are tht principal ad antages which va
in an easpecial mnnar. There are, for [bis, be- derive frein the presence amcougst us cf tht
lieve us, speciai reasons, vhich [[me dats not ai- Rehîca cf Saints. St. Viceent ai Fiai, [Lat
low ta specify nov. But we hope te ha abla te mirrer cf faih and good works, believedi Le he-
speakt about them at the first farahle eppertueity hel'] tht seuls which ha'] nmmated tht sucre']
vhch mna>' preseet itseif. Wbat then mre tha spe hanta Lefere whîch he vas accastemed] ta pray.
ciai graces which Qed attaches te devetion te bol>' Do ve îLe same, und] endeavour te receive the
Reheca i Tht Church, vhiah îs neyer deceivaed in saine spiritual henefits frein tht presence cf the
its teachimng and ever obtains what it asks m its H'oly Relies.
prayers,-clearly points them out in its liturg. 'We IV. -Coe'clusions andptractices fer Tnoring
must then mtorm you that ourselves and compa- throughout the Diocese/St. Zeno and bis com-
nions were, this year, the first visitors to the ven pations.'
'rable sanctuary which contaies the precous and But, as you will t have failed to observe,
mnaumerable Relics of St. Zeno -and his tellw- the Churcb whicl shos us so Weil tht advantages
martyrs, exposed to the -'public veneration on we may galber, for our bodies a'd souls, from
their festival day. We 'went for the express the presence of the Relies of Saints, teaches us
purpose of receiving, with the kimd'authotrailon ais, vbat we have to do, to merit heir protec-
of Cardinal Milesi, the Ordmar' of. -he place tion. :'Behold then the amts which ve yald
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suggest ta you, in concluding this circular lette t.ilportais et two a'elocltin the uiterecon, it hal
In i.he first place gratitude renders it our duty, coneuderabia ddicuity je getting tbnough. StilI
for we have alrendy received through the in-- evaa-thîeg vas ordcrly, and respaciful. A large
teression of St. Zeno and his companions, graces forci ai police vas an dut>.
so peculiar, both for onr whole diocese, and for Tht relies vire carrjed teaachase arnsmented
ourselves, that we consider we should devote the and caveraiuf gold. The/asse vis carried
remander o! otw 11fe ta honour thern in person, an the shauldarsaifour prieste, and ranithe
and.cause them to be honoured throughout our cornacs vert streamers Ld b> the prieste. Tae
jurisdiction. Bishap ai Sandwich (Ont.) and Pittsburgh (Pa.)

To this end, we desire firstly, tbat this rich eaded tht proaesuin, vich vas a very long
deposit of holy Relies be received in our episcopal ana. Ail tht relagicts sacieties in the cal> jouned
city, with such pomp and solemnity as wiil show k, carrying banners and fl3ge. There Vrtre aIse
that we fully appreciate this gift of the divine several bauds ai music. Many cariti palm
goodness, which condescends te grant us so many, leaves un bonor of tht martyrs.
and such poverful patrons in the martyr St.
Zeno r.d bis 10,203 cOmpanions. TE, PARISE CHURCH.

.Secondly. We invite each parish and com- A tamparrvalgar Lad been piaed a? (ha main
munity to procure as soon as possible seintm entrance cf tha aaL Chureh, and the relues
portion of these holy Relies, and ta receive them vire pieced upan il.
with such Javely faith and piety, as that ail may Tht Place d'Armas vas craviti, aed fret
experience the wonderful effects of their powerfulthe Windows oi buildings handredeaf people vît-
antercession with Gad. The various processions naîsei tht spectacle.
which may be formed, on this occasion, wili prove Tht Ras'. Father Martinean nddressed tht
moreover an excellent means of excitieg the zealcrevi in Frencit, allîng attenia ta the mages-
which is generally shown ta gain the Jubilee. la ficent spectacle, aod sayaog tiat the ramaies ai
the different processions, the order marked out hase noble martyrs vert vorthy ai theer barage.
in the ceremonial we Lave prepared, will be foi- Omiar bai triumphei for a lime, bal [hase men,
lowed; basaldiars, the martyre ai the ChacLnov tri-

Ttirdly. The first new parish formed in our amphed in bis ctai.
diocese shall be under the invocation of Saints Then tht 1ev. Father Langeake, S.J., ait-
Zeno, Tribuuus and their companions, in order dressed the aembly as fllos-
that the mamory of those devoted soldiers of Whertbare (hie beautifal spectacle?1 Wbere-
Jesus Christ may be held in special benediction fora theme crevda? Why tbose haneers that
on the spot whiech shall have been chosen and are floating iu the ar, and vhy are thase merry
that their names be daily nvoked there untdl the belle pealingi My bneîhre, Abi is a great day
end of time. ie tba year 1869; 1569 jears aga 1bosc ver>

Fourthly. Moreover,we propose to beg of the bones that are nov lyaog on that alter ve living
Holy Father the necessary powers, in order that mon. Tht> vert stalvart men; they were sel-
the office of those boly Martyrs may be annually diers under the commandaifthe noble Roman
celebrated, on the 9th of July, and Mass said in Zana, viLe as abear Colonel. There vert
theîr bonour, if, as we hope, devotion to these 10,203 Christian sluerE vith him. And viere-
good Saints apreads everywhere, and takes root fora ara their boues lying ce Ihar atari Be-
an ail bearts. cause, my brethren, vihlsthey viré salilrs ai

Fiftbly. We exhort ail those vbo have any Omuar, tht> vitra mach more soldiers ai Christ.
special grace tu obtain from the Lord, to ask it Tht> vertrue Chistides, aoi thes'keev cw
througb the intereession of these numerous and ta shed thoar blood 1cr Christ. Yes; 1569
glorious martyre, and ta perform, in their honour jeans aeo; 300 yearamter Christ, vhen the
novenas, triduums, and other wnrk of charity and pacte Duacletuan and Maxumian ruled the varli,
piety. thera vire Cbrietiaos tehfani averywhcre.

Sixthly. One of the chapels of the Cathedral, They baipeuttrated the army ; tht>'bailpene-
vhich vie intend to erect as soon as possible, will trated ta places af houer and trust. But there
be dedicated ta St. Zenand his companions, verthose viho vira thear anemies, ani av
Martyrs, and everything will be done ta extend adrti that ancense must be humai befare a
and maintain devotion towards them in our cil>'statutai Jupiter, anitas the Chnastians voald
and diocese. be foaniouI. When tht acier came ta tht

Seventhly. Inorder that the Canadian Zouaves noble Zena, he sad:'No, I sacrifice ta Gad
now at Rome, and those who may arrive there toant; i sacrifice not ta Jupater, nor ta tht Env
support the Pontifical Army, may always remain perar.' 1 Ana> with bis' vas the crier, and
under the protection of those generous soldiers ofZena vibb bis companiaus vert condamna e
Christ, we destine for each of them a Relie of laves. They vedîsgraced as solduers and as
these holy patrons, which each one can Wear cîtizans, foc as Roman citizees (bey Lad a ragit
round bis neck, in order to guard aganst ailloa tneated cthorwise. But tht disciples of
dangers tbreatening their innocence or lives. Christ voli triumph le the tnd. The>' ent

Eigbthly. We exhort you ail to join alms-deeds carriai ta Rame. Tiera heside tha capital cf
ta your other pious works, in honour of hese the vori is a littIe fouetain avec flovîng; thare
powerful protectors, in order ta render them more as a hIt hollairthroagh which rues a laMe rivu-
efficacious. For this purpose, we desire that le? from the fouain ; ami there these noble
collections be made, whether at the processions martyrs oi ,Christ ed their bleai. For seven
or other exercises ef piety which may take place long yemrs tht>' ad bean brturei, tieir avent
ta honour these soldiers of the Lord. hcdowed tht ground. It vas sevaral years sînce

These various collections are to be devoted tote>' ouli cal sacrfice ta .upter,-ssuee tht>
a work, peculîarly dear ta the beart of the Holy wvuli net deny iheir faiL. Sa tht> are led ta
Father. It is necessary ta tell you tbat the axeculson; Zenoanulbis affleers, bis capteins
establishment of I" S. Pauls without the walls" " ed bis lieutenants and 10 203 ieverene
i at present in a very Sad state. It is deplorable alter the cher butchrti, their blod rannîng
when we reectÉ iba the place is one of the most ntand svellaur tht ivulet. 10 203 Chrustians
celebrated in the world, for it was there that tht suiferaimartyrdam that day ; 10203 martyrs cf
Apostle of the Gentules consummated bis sacrifice, Christ vert aida the immense Lest that reigais
and ended is earthly and Apostohe life ;-there an Heace. Tharafere, my bnethren, 1,569
aiso whbere St. Zeno and bis 10,203 companions pars airer, ve au far cff Canada, mac>' undrais
swam in their blood in their faith's defense. and theusanis ai miles aia> from Roma, vhere

The Rfly Father, moved at behoblding thttise bah> martyrs diai, are assembi befe
delapidation of bat old monument of our faith, as their brono. We keov, w> braibren, there ane
trying to find the means ta repair it and restore mac> non Catholues Lare te day. Tht>'thinlt
i ta ils ancient splendour. For this perpose, he vaadore hase houes that ie look upon'thtm
bas placed there a colony of Trappists under a as beaug divine. We do nat. We respect
boly Abbe whom we bad the pleasure of meeting thesa relies ai men-af Cistuans Who shed
some years ago in Montreal. These gond Moekstheir hiood for Christ. I(bis oity there are
devote themselves as usual ta the bard labours of eneers from non-Cathalies: tnd I Say'it fear-
the fields, and bold>l expose themselves to tht lessl>, tran (rom Cathollea. These knav Dot
contraction of those pestilential fevers, which are vhat they do. I keoir thet cLe tht>' eard
frequenly mortal. that a procession vas ta take place they

But the Holy Father, deepoiled of his terri- inughai st te ita cf carrving deai men's
torses, cau only encourage them with bis blessing. bones. Brethree, shere lie the hunes ai Le
So tbey require the aid of the public, and as theydeai mec, tht hues cf anan vho faghb un
labour for the restoration of an establishment tht Roman urmy, viLe vert Chnîstuans and
which anterests the whole world, itbis only justshed theur hlaad fer Christ 1,.69 jeans ago.
that ail shouid contribute to their assistance. And nov ve have tie relies we respect

We have visted them often, and can attest, thé. as tht ramaies of noble, generaus
that they are vary poor, and consequently lave men. Wa passai a 1ev minuts aga in this
poorly. We bave made that a small offering procession the statu!e vf Nelsn, ibaa
only enough to sho the aour good-wl. But thé glory ai tht British Nar>. Wel, let hue
you i sapplient b>' yoar contrîbutios what|h h ln' a i nvt hrca a
your bishop Lad not ta give, and thas do creditnego>aIili aakah.Btseo
ta tht wealthy and papuloas diaose af Montreal, go>a h ayv a epc lnii
wich vie trust will not be the hast ta assi s vecnr-inbi tta n lerle is
thîs wonk ai zeal, charity, ad piety'.menNalentd ieEnprraRsi,

it us vith beartfelt feehangs that va blaes youvescl'ctiaI o arspc h bisa
all, in commneddng ourselves ta your constanttes Chiia hrtvho ire(e res
moi fervent prayers, tat it me>' pleasa bte LardLeosost>'gv thîbliInCha-
te assi us canstantly daung Ibis long joarney, <otnbeaatr h ia ui la > h
wvhich neyer ceases la be painful ta us, sance atluîefvegiuet 0fhsewaduac-
separates us iromt you. Wet comfort aursalves sette vi e'i sieos ie o'
b>' deroting te jour spiritual benefit ahi thé lima eov n'bls.Io> sCrs a Ft
We muet pais in the Holy Cafty, whtere there arelagehe orle>ltawnthatt e.
5o mony spiritali treasures ta dravi front for the a ioacmtaatc hs îcmtne
edifleatton ai Christiane. a>cclunsue.BtIskouarspt

Believe then that vie are of ail cf you, tht very'ttlvsc bs atrrsettteiisa
humble and devoted servant.thsnbim .

(Signai) AlrttsdsorattafcnigBso n
†1la. Bishop af Montrea. tnittmgnattimnemliuen

ST. ZENO. -TANSLATION 0F TEE RELIOS. Ttpoeso hnrsmdisaact

Oc Sunda>' last tha relias cf St. Zeno, laiely etdcrtt îi ott oi ees m
received iram Rame, vert epositdsn tht e ealrasvrtneti
Bishop's Church, witih amposmg and moaufcn h ahda a ili ahpol.I
services of the Roman Catholic Churçh. . Thisgccgeausly decratti. On thtanca af tht
was the first ceremony of the kand in Canada, procession, taltaemajestic sirains ai the argon
and peraps there never were scth immenseltecengy cbaeathe Ave Marta &ella. A
crowds at any religious demonstration in thisbaud cf masic pîtyti came saitabla airs. Ti
City. Te Deum was titan ntaned, nil tht peophe kueci

The relies vertein the beautifal little churcheg. ]tvas hall pasi fiva viente crawl let
Of Notre Dame de Bonsecourîs. Here morning the Cathedral.
service vas said, i the presenetof a large con- Several pensons venratel the relies le iLe
gregation. There were alsoimmmense crowde Caîhedral unlal tte vert clae.-.Even-
cuIsis thé chburch, end vtcn the prrcgssyen lait inghTelegrap hi

Rev. H. Balthazatd, P.P., Granby bas kindly
consented to act as our Agent at bat place.

Taz REv. ENNEMOND MASSE.-The peo-
ple of Sillery have decided to pay ail honor~and
respect ta the remains of this venerable Jesuit,
whose body was interred in Sillery in 1645, the
tomb in which (bey were laid having been just
discovered through the indefatiga ble energy of
the Rev. Messrs. Lavardiere and Casgrain. A
monument of plain but oeat design is to be erect
ed over the spot, and Mr. Morgan, sculptor; iof
this-city, has now before him a number of plans
from which he will make a selection. It is toe
bear the followog appropriate inscription:-
' The residents of Sillery bave erected this monu-
ment ta the memory of P. Ennemond Masse,
S J., first missionary to Canada, whose remains
were interred in the Cburch of St. Michael at
Sitlery in 1646.' On the opposite tablet of the
monument an inscription will be eut, comme-
morative to the memory of tbe Commandeur
de Sllery, who built the St. Michael Church,
in which the venerable Jesuit was buried. Ail
honor is due to the residents of this parish for the
generous and volantary manner in which they
bave contributed towards the erection of this
monument. Amongst the employees of the
Messrs. Dobell's cave alone the sum of $116
vas collected.-Quebec Chronicle.

BIBLE HISTORr OF THE OLD ND NEw TEsTA-
MENT, prepared for the use of Cathohe schools
ei the United States ; by Rev. Richard
Gtitmour. Cincinnati aed New York: Benziger
Brothers.
This is a eeatly printed and illustra(ed work of

336 pages, contaning, in a condensed form, the
most remarkable events in the Old and New
Testament. For the purpose for which it is in.
tended-a school text book-it bas no superior,
we doubt an equal In the words of the learsed
President of St. Xavier. College, 'while Ibe lan-
guage is elegant, it is, at the same time, fitted ta
the comprehension of cbildren.' It bas the ap.
probation of the Most Rev. Dr. Purcell, Arcb-
bishop of Cincinnati, as Wall as of the Rev. W.
H. Hil, S. J., President of St. Xavier College.
As sen as its great nmerits become generally
known, it wil na doubt be introduced into alil our
Catholic educational establishments. Price 70
cents.

HEARTH AND HobE.-The publishers of this
excellent journal are makang very lhberal oElers
to intendang subscribers. From a circular just
received, ve learo that ail who subscribe before
the Ist of January will receive the paper from
date of subscription ta January, 1871, for $4.;
clubs of three for $9, and clubs of ive for $12,
making it one of the cheapest, as it is one oi the
best family newspapers u Lthe world.

ADDRESSES TO TEE BDISEOP OF OTTAWA.

Ris Lordsbip the Roman Catholic Bishop ofO;tawa
beieg about la prnceed ta Rome ta attend the ene.
nicai Conucil, sifectionate addreses were presceted
to him by the members of bis fdock, well as by the
varions religions bodies over which he se worthily
presides. We have great pleasure in giving one of
these addreeses, viz: from the Irish Tempernce As-
sociation, wbich sufflieutly shows the estimation in
which His Lordship la beld by bis people.s fRadpac
premitted we woulit gladly bave given the others.
His Lordehip left yesterday en route for the Eternal
city and we wieh him heartily sncese on bis journey.
To the Right Rev. Joseph Bagene Guignes Bishaop of

Ottawa:
My Lord.-Ou the eve of your departure froe our

midst on a voyage to the Eternat city, we, the members
of the Irish Temperance Association, joined by othere
o! yenr taithial Irish childran, besen to pay our re-
spects1 usgk jour Lordship'e parting benaediction, ani
bid you God-speed on yeur pertous journey.

The consideration that even we, so far removed
from the brilliant ioene on wbich the eyea of thA

iorl i leoon to be cetered, sgTreme (rom the
historie banke afube glanions aid Tiber, vboase waters
mingled in ges past blood of martyrs, that cren we in
a remote corner of another hemisphere, wili notwitb.
standing be Ibere repreeented personaly by your
Lnrdebip in the great congress of pre!rtes forming the
oecamenical Council, le eue which affards as no amati
degree of consolation for your temporary absence;
and the courage and intrepidity, with wbich ezeai for
the interesta or religion inspires your Lrordshio in
urdertakîng thie long voyage, challenge our un
quai, Bei admiration.

We fe eroninced. mi Lord, that the sublime action
of the Soverei n Fatif iammoning to bis aide bis
faitbful administrators, the Princes of bi people
througbout the world, will form. for future generatione
another of those glorious eras in the Church of Christ
wbich mark the downfal of ber enemies, the over
tIrow of irreligions principles, and the opread of
Obrietianu virtue and truth ; and it je therefore witb
hope, mingled with filial reverence and love, that we
bid your Lordship farewell for a season and on the
happy termination of our sacreda mission.,t fiekvon

John Heney, 1st Vice-President,
John O'Reilly, 2nd de,
John F. Cal weil, '
James Birminghaam.
Mora A. Buggies.

GItav:, 11th Qatober, 1869. '
Addressas ware aIse preseetedl te His Lordship

from the St. Johu Baptiste Society sud tht F'rench
Canadiens ai the city, the Union ai St. Josepb, the
Choir ai the Cathedrai, the members cf the Ceegre.-
gation cf thé Immaculate Canception, in English andi
Frtneb, the pupils cf thé Separatu Schools, andl from
the pupilo of the Academnias nder the direction oai
thie Grey Nues and the Sisters ni tht Congregaticn.
-Citiz-dn, 15th.

which a verdiat of accidental death was returned. fi
was establised in evidence Itat the boller, which
bi beau in use for two years; was one. o.tbe kind
known as Harrison'e patent pberical boiler, and that
no extreme pressure was applied at the time of the
explosion. The deceased was named Louis Lafleche,
of Moutréal, aged 18 jearesNblame re charger]
-gainest aujcf lte parties ccnceeriee.-Qualboa Mer.
cury.

Quassa, Oct. 15.-A gentleman just returned fromMetis informa ue that the Selds in many parts ofI be
country thère present a midummer appearauce.
Batter-oups and honey suckles are in ful blassoam,
.ndi ha las braught with hi. siome freub utrawbernies
oi secend gravt, pi ed from grounilaetherieiuiîy
of the village.

A melancboly accident has juet taken place in le
family ofone of Our most eminent cirizens. Mrs.
Dicksont, he daughter of the Hon. Mr. Obief Justice
Draper, was poisoned an Monday nigh by an uover
dose of Morphine. Sho lad brean l the habit af taking
hisidrug Ia alla>'ypain, and byame emae made a
mistake in the dose whieh caused her deart. This le
another instance of alife sacrificed by the incautious
use ef dangerous druge. There le a tendency, whicl
cannot be too promptly rebuked, to seek relief for
bodily ailmente in the use of poisons whieh sooald
never b resorted to except under médical supervision.
The melanchaly death of Mrs. Dickeon shows tbat
even those who are accustomed to aMorphine are not
safe frae the danger w tiche lause entaile. Pour
deatba lave takeanplace lu the hanse ci îl e rnerable
Judge within a year and bis repeatied bereavements
excite the warmest sympathy in the publie mind.
-Rra. Dickson was a widow and leaves two children.
-Globe.

Application will h made ta the Parliament of
Canadr t its net session to incorporate a company
for the purpose of buildinga tunnel under the Detroit
river, to connect the G'eat Western Railway with
thé Michgea Central Ralineasd to seeonre t other
nailroasis tanmiuatieg aither ai Detroit or Windsor
the use of the same on fair terme. Power will alis
ha asked ta work the sme by steam or horse power
for local nassengers and freight trafie between De-
troit and Windsor.

Mr. C. Pierce, of Stanetad, saal toa ave ce ci
thé langeot moi lest maecgad larme le îleEstern
Townships. It contains 2 250 acres, and lis coule
consist of Durhame, 14 Holstein or Dutob, and of
Jerseys ie aln bas 75 herses and colts and many
ai them very fine. 4,000 sleep 11 choice varieties, and
about 500 logs of the best breeds. Thie year hé
haraestai about 1,000 bîsabaesof vheat, 4,000 ta
5,0oc bbels ao ats, 2,500 buabel of hartey, and
about 250 tons !ofbay. Roots and vegetablee of
different kinids to in great abundance.

REMITTANOES RECELTED.
St. Fidele, Rav. N. Cinqmars, $1; Crysaler, T.

Kennedy, 2 ; Hamilton, M. Mahony, 2 ; St. Raphael
East, Rer Mr. Paradis, 2; Osgoode, T. Palmer, 4;
Ottawa, M. LRflamme, 2 ; Toronto, Bouse of Provi-
dence, 2 ; St. Sophia, E. Carey, 1; Little Rideau, J.
Brenuan, 2 ; St. George, Rer, G. Vaillaucourt, 2;

euent g;l, J. Ronan, 2 ; St. Therese, J. de
Repentigu>', 2 ; Piccan, R. Burke, 2 Jaliette, W. B.
Trumble, 2; Waterville, R. Swift 4; Compton, Rer.
T. A. Gravel, 2; LaGuerre, M. Quinn, 2; Mrs Quinn,
2 ; Sorel, L. Leblanc, 1; Alfred, G. Lawlor, 2;
Kingebridge, C. McCarthy, 1; Guyeboro, N S, C.
.Gallagher, 2 ; Ayr, J Mullen, 2 ; Carronbrook, J.

. Hartor, 2; Picton, D. O'Sbea, 2.
Per P. Farrell, J Killeen, Wright, 2
Pet A S MCDouald, Alexandria-D. A. Chisholm,

1; A McDougall, 1 ; J. Meineato, 2.
Per Rev. Mr. Baithazard, Granby-W. Farrelly,

Per. P. Foley, J. L. Dowlin, Almonte, 1.50.
Per H. Staflord, Almonte-Self, 2; 'M Gleeson,

2.
PanrB Kennedy, Perth-P. Karina>', 5 ; J. Dayle,

4 M; P. Mcaffrey, 2; J. O'Loughli, 2 ; J. Mcinoe,
Tennyon, 2

Per G. Murphy, Ottawa-J Doyle, Kara, 1.
Per P. Lynch, Allumette Island-A. Maloney, 2;

Mrs.Hogan, 1.

Died.
At Predericksburg, Virginia, U.8, on the 9th in.

utant, Owen Kearney, of ibis city, Plumber and Tin-
amith, aged 28 years.

In Kingston, P. O , on the eth, and interred in
8e C0Cemetery on the 8th inst., Jobn Bealey,

agi 88 jears.
The deceased, who was bor uin the Pariah of

Cloe, flounty ct Cork Irelano, came to this con.
try la 1814, anal was a reident of Kingston for p-
wards of fi ty years, whereb lis untiring industry,
sterling warth, ad the mitat upigbt lutegnit>', le
won te esteem and admiration of the entire commu-
nity, which, by bis death, liadeprlved of a time-hon.
ored, and staunch member, whose loas by a large cir-
cIe afgfriends, and bereavied relativesli deeply de-
plorai.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Oct. 20, 18£9.

Plour-Pollards, $3,20 to $3.25; Middlinge $3 60
$3,75; Fine, $4 00 ta $0,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4 37 to
$4,40; superfine $4,75 $4,80; Fancy $580 to
$5,85; Extra, $5 25 to $5,50 ;superior Extra $0 to
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,30 to $2,50 per 100 ibu.

Catmeal per bc[ of 200 lb3.-$5 25 to 0,00.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.- U. C. Spring, $1,09

le $1,10.
Ashes per 100 lbe.-First Pots $5 50 to $5.60

Seconds, $4,80 to $4,85; Tiiirda, $4,40 to 485.-
Firt Pearle, 5,60 to 5,70.

Prk p ebrs. cf 200 im-Mess, 29 00 to 29 15;-
Prime Mess 500.00 ; Prima, $22,00 la 22.50.

Berrna, par lh.-More hagniry, vitb lateast sales ofi
common to mediumi ai 18e ta l19i -good per choice
Western bringing 19u. te 20e.

nts, per Ib.-10 ta 1le•.
LAaD. par lb.-6c'.
Barley pen 48 lbe.--Pries nominal,-worth sbout

$0,70 te $0. 75.
PSÂsS, per 66slbs.-$0,78.

MONTREAL RETAIL MAREET PRI0ES.
Oct. 20, 186°.

Plour, country, per quinta
Oatmeai. do
lalu béa do .

nrsviRn. dor

miDaI PRODUCE.
AccînENT AT ST. ANN'.-Aa a freight train going Butter, fresh, par 1 .....

west was about ta cross the bridge at St. Anne's on DO, sait do (inferior)..
Saturday afternoo, between S and 4 'clock, the POWLSaN NS,
conductor putbie head out of the car t e se ! if all was Turkeyas(old), per couple ....
right, so an doing so lis head came in contact with Do (young), do ....
one of the pillae cruashing it frightfully. He felI be- Geese, do ....
tween the iles calling for help. The train was.im- Ducks, do
mediately etîpped, and the wounded man ctried ta Do (Wild), do
the end of tbe bridge where ha died immediately after Fowls, do
being takein tbere. Chickens, do

QuÂAsnr. AxONeo BoaT-Ms.-As three wood barges Pigeons (tame), do
were passing the St. Gabriel Locks on Saturday Parrldges, do ....
several of the men In charge quarrelled, and a 6gît Hares, do ....
eneaed in which sticks, atones and poles wre used. Rabbit, (live) do ....
One of the mon received a severe wound which ren- Wodcock, de
dared him senseless. Informatilon was sent ta Ser Slpe, do
geaut Carson who sent severai men, and snceeeded Ployer, de
in arresting the principale. ars

STEAK EXPLoSroN'. -We learn that thtes.am boller Bee, per lb ....
used at tbe Beauport Lunatio Asylum, in connection Park, do ....
with the water supply of the establishment, exploded Matton, do
at noon en Tuesday scaldlig ane of the inmates, Who Lamb, do
has oince diel. An inqnest was held yesterday, ai aal, per lb

d. s.
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MhOOILLÂasous.
Potates par bag
Tureîps do
Onfoas, par minotu
Ma e Syrnp par gallon
Maple Sugar, per lb

.ard, pen lb
eresh, par dozen

Hladdock
Cheese, do
Apptes, per brrel
Hay, par 100 bundles,
Strav

tS te 4 0
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O.''o O''' a0 0 0 0O5Uta 0
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.. ' 0 0 0 .$3550 te $4.
- 50 to $Ts.

-$4.50 te $6.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY

GRANDrRAFFLE Or PRIZES,
TO 11 IEBLO lu TII@

ST. BRIDGET'S REFUGE,
On MONDAY, NOVEUBBR lit, 1869.

1st Paizs Presented by RuY. PAais Dow,
Lives of the Saints value. $21.00

Sud Pmszu-Gift of President, a Douay Bible,
Oalf, G!it Edges a-d Plates. 10.09

3rd Paizs-$10 in Gold.
4ih Paîizi-Sceel Eugraving, The Augets of

the Peseion, 3 fel 2j widh, Rose
wood and Gli............-. 120

5th PaRz-Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary,.. 6.00
6,h Paiz--A Gold Pen holder,............6.00
TEE SELLER OF EACE BOOK SHALL BE

ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.
ZTckets, 25 Cents each.

M. J. McLOUGELIN, Sacretary.

ST. PATRICK'S H ALL ASSOCIATION.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of Stock.
holders in the above association wiil be held in ren,
fronting Oraigstreet,on TUESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,
next, et 8 P M. precisely.

By crier,
J. G KENNEDY,Secy.

Montreal 1sth Oct. 1809.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS WANTED in the Pariah of St..
Sophia, County Terrebonne, ene capable of ueaching
French and En2gtish, ani anaé tie Engliab lanuago
oniy.Femal e Teachare preferred.

Address,-
' PATRICK CARRY, Sec.-Treas.,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Ca., P.Q.

WANTED.
A FEUALE TEACREP for the Catholia Seperate
School, Arthur Village. One able te play the Bar-
manmmIan would be preferred. Apply, enclosing tes-
timoniale, to

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham, or of mny ofbis socs, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from Ceonty Wicklevw
Ireland, in 1851, and when last beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Infûrmatin vil be thankfully re-
ceived at this office, by the daughter of the said John
Grabam-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Fergusoas,
Galveston, Texas, U. S.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place wanta I.
bousekeeper. Apply At the Office of this paper.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commission,
to oell our new and wonderfut inventions. Address-
M. WAGNER & Co. Marshall, Mich.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovlnne o QUxEBme, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreai. i

le the matter of A. NOaANDIN,
An insolvent.

ON the twentiech day of November net, the unde-
signed will apply to the said Court for bis discharge
under thé above act.

Â. NORM ANDIN,
By T.&& C0. DaLORFMIER,

Hie Atteruies Arliftes.
Montreal 13th October, 1809. 1.19.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovINîos or QUIEBEo, I the SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. of Montreal. 5 for the said Distrioté
re the matter of MO[SE '?ERRTAULT, Undartaker

of the City and District cf Montreal,
[ nsolvant.

NOTICE is hereby given that no the twenty.fourth
of November next, at tan o! the clock in the fore.
noon, or a son RB counsél cao be heard, the under.
signed will apply to the said Court for a disacharge
nder the said At and ameid ettis thereto.

MOISI TERRIAULT-
Montreal, il nOctober 1869. 1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paosrxos cr QUinO,C
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT

lu the matter Of John Desjardins, Trader, of the
Parish of Vaudriel, District of Montreal.

Insolvent.
Notice is bereby given that on the saventeenth day

of November neit, at tan 'clock lu the forenoon, or
as soen thereafter as Counsels tan he beard, Iho
endersigned wili apply to the sali Court for, a
discharge under the said aet

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESiARDINS&k DESJARDINS,

Attoraes ad Lite
Monreal,6th October, 1869. IM9

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

A,
TRI INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 NORaI DAMS SraIT,
Nean McGill it.

We beg ta intimate that our large and velt asaorted
stack of

FALLJ AND WIN'ÇER DRY GOODS
will hé ail received ani mearked off ready' for Inspee-
dion ce iHURSD tY, the SOth of Septsmber.

Tuae assortmeut le oe ai ihe mst complote ln tbe
aity, having been caraenlly selectadin uhe best Ea-
ropaun sud American markéts.

Wa have a splendid stock cf.
BLÂNKETS,FPLANNELS,00OTTONS.ANDLINÉNS

As wie ara determined not ta ha undaeald,
Spaclal atitenlion la paid te the Mourning Depari'.

meut in-which wili ha found every' requisita for a
complète cuafir.

Firat.llassMentie ead Dressmakers on thaepremiaes~
Orer axecut ten the shortest notice.,

BRO WN. CL AGGETT k MOC ARVIL LE
463 No-rs Das S.rsavT

. Near McGQll street.

1
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FRANCE.
Polticst are for the moment somewhat ne

glecte d in France, publie attention being ahrn.o
exclusively directed le the circumstances of Ib
bo cking murder of six or seven persans at Pa

t1, near Paris. the perpetrator- of whieb is no
to custody. The beslb of the Emperor con
tinues te improve, but manv speculations ar
made as te lis untentions-in abdication iin fava
of bisason being anti-ipated by many, whtilh
reactionary signs and the eoup d'etat wbieb thb
Etmperor bas been accused of contemplating ai
becoming discredited. The Ministerial journa
publisb rather violent articles against the sup
posed intention of the Baden Government to ced
tbat State te Prussia. General Fleury bas bee
anpointed Aubassador te St. Petersburg. -
Times.

The continued delay in convoking the Frene
Chambers causes much dissatisfsction, but a pro
position that bas been made for the members t
meet on October 26îh, with or witbout the In
perial invitation, bas not been very generally fa
Youred. The Ministerial journas ictimate tha
the Corps Legislati will obe ummoned in No
vember, and that .in the meantime the Govern
ient is considering important measures to b

submitted for dlberation. The appointmuent o
General Fleury te St. Petersburg Smbassy i
regarded as signilicact of a desire te improve the
relations with Russia. The Pantin tragedy stil
engages the attention of the Parie publie, but the
body of the elder Kinck bas net yet been dis
covered. An extenive fire, caused by the ex
plosion of petroleum, bas destroyed a large num
ber ,of vessels in the barbour of Birdeaux.-lb.

Bordeaux, Sept. 29.-A tremendous fire
broke out bere last evening at 6 o'clock, which
originated t. the sudden explosion of a lighteî
laden with petroleume. The lighter was lying at
anebor in the barbor near Lormont. The pe-
troleum casks, wafted by the tide, communicated
the fire with Irigbtful rapidity to the vessels
moored te the quay. The conflagration lasted
the whole night, and between 20 and 80 large
vessels were destroyed. The amount of the loss
it is as yet impossible te estimate with anything
like certaîety. Two men fell into the water,
one of wbom was drowned. The Prefect, the
Mayor, the Captame of the Port, and ail the au-
thoraties superîetended the means adopted for
subduing the fames. The Minister of the In-
terior had leit Bordeaux just one hour before the
explosion.

Paris, Sept. 30.-Articles int he Ministerial
journals declare that the Government bas resolved
not ta yield te the violent menaces of those
newspapers which demandthat th Chmbers
ral be ccuvoked on the 261b cf Ociobor. Tht
convocation will not be beld e October, but
probably some time in November. In the mean-

rhilo tht Goverument ts prepariog severai im-
portant Bis wbkb yuil be laid bcfere the Cham
bers. A telegram from Madrid states that a
commission composed ofl 5 deputies of the
Sparnsh Cortes wili be appointed te dra w up a
report on the candidature te the throne.

The Journal Offiziel of tnis mornirg pubishes.
an Imperia] decree revokîng the provisional ap
pointment of M. Forcade de la Roquette as
Minister of the Interior, and permanently appoint.
zng him te that office. The Drot considers that
various signs reem te point at Traupmann as the
sole designer of the rurder of the Kinck family,add.
lng, however, that it la not known whether ha per-
petrated the deed aloe. During the night a fire
broke out in the Hippodrome. No parti:ulars have

:as yet transpired.
PAint, Oct 13 -M. Poyer Quartier, deputy to the

Corps • Legislatif, addresaed a publie meeting at
Rouenlait night. HEa advocated the abrogation of
the commercial treaties, on the ground that the.y
were incompatibla withthe Goernment of the coua.
try.

PAnai, Oct. 14 -Teaterdey there were large pub
lie meetings le the city. Ni disturbances occurr-
al. .

A meeting of the deputies ei the laft, called ly M.
Jules Simon, took place lest night. Ouly seven
saembers were present at the meeting. The Minis-
lars have gnen te Compergr.e te attend a council
summoned by the Emperor.

Lois BLANC AND TUl Earsca.-M. Louis Blanc
bas just publist.ed a long lettr whieh doe him in.
finlte credit. He bas been invited te mtand for the
Sth Paris circumacription, but ha declines coming
forward on the ground that ho muet, as a prelmi-
cary, take an oath of negiance to the Emperor
which he could net keep, and that as a representa-
live cf the Republilc f 1848 ha declines to drag .

under the caudine forms of aun Imperial osth. Rede-
precales political oaths, but me long as they exist he
Lolds that te censider them as a more empty fermal.-
ty, which is gone throagh s s matter cf course, sud
ls nothbinding on these who scbmiî ta it, argues a
Jew state of public morality•.

SUNnAr rN PAnis.-Tbe Rus du Bac wituessed a
strange apectacle tht other dar An crderly crowd
cf mort then two hundred Ebopmen gare seen toe
issue ln a body fromt tht establifhment ef the Blou
.Narehe. In counection thb the rapidly epreading
novament (o the dut ehservance cf-tht Sunday, these,
yeung mon had repeatsdly demande d ef their emplo7-
their liberty cn that day. Ou reeiving s formaI and
definitive refusai, they' quietly' threw up thair places
and Ieft their mast er to ahift for bimself. Â fet
snore lnstancea cf tha marne courage, sud ws may
bopa te see the traces of t abolition cf Sunday
1cader the fis Republin gradually' dissppear.-Tabh
.et.

Tht Pmnsamienlo paulihes dat>y lattera addressed
'te the Governmant b>' the Bishops whe have ra-
eived tho complimentary circular,pretesting agaiate
:t Issanoutreage, thile their brethren lu tht apiscopate',
with whan they' express their entîre egreemnent, ara
aeetad for conture and preoentien. Tht Minister

of Orsce sud Justicee sapposed te be preparivg fer
u immediate campaign agaat aIl raligious bouse,

cf wcoe not engaged lu instrnction, Tht present
rulers of Spai are fghting against her gresaat I
ïu1uriss, ney :abausished th es o! ofSt. Ignsclus,
mad are about te expe the daaghtors of S. Thera.
It isBtated that the French gendarmerie on the fron
tier were assembled fora regular battue, with a view
to Bnd Don Carlos, but the Prince, whether privately
warned or not of the measures which the Frctb
Oevernment felt Itelf obliged to adopt, bas left the

territory of France, and established himself for the
lesent ait Geneva.

ADID, Oct. 13-Tht Government troops are en.
trenched at Valencia, and wait reinforcements before
inaking a final attack on the insurgents. A frigate
Is.anchored off the city, and will asslst the troopB lu
the asant.

MaDRID, 00t, 14.-ACordlng te the official reports

E TRUtI WITNESS'ÀND CATHOLIC 'CHRONLULIE-UUi. S I4

PRUSSIA.
Bsrs, Sept. 28.-The Kreu: Zeitung publishes in

telligence frrm Constantinople amtating that the
differenres between the Porte and the Viceroy of
Egypt have been aluiost entirely arranged, through
the mediation of the Great Powers. At the preset
time there is but one point of disagreement, and Chat
will probably be son arranged. -

Sept. 29.-The Jrown Prince of Prussia willI eave
here on the 3d of October for Buden-Biden. From
there he will proeeed to Vienna to visit the Emperor
of Austria. Prior to bis jrrney to Egypte hawill
epend severa daya in Constantinople, and will travel
thence by Asis Minor nd Palestine. Count Bis•marek
wilt not return to Berlun for the opening of the
PruEsian Diet. The Extradition Treaty between
Russia and Prussia expires on the 21 of October.

MAssîOnz or CAeLoe MiIoSNARIE3 iN CHINA -

Full confirmation hs been reeivedac of the reported
masacre of Roman Catholic missionaries ia the pro
vince of Izechuen, in Western Obina. An Imperial
edict bas just appeared, ordering Lithuog Cbang,
who, it may be remembered, was rrsîocived witb
Colonel Gordon in the suppression of the Taeping re-
bellion, and who is a.i present Governor-General of
t'Vi two Keang provincea, to proced at once t the
scene of t hmurders as Imperial commissioner. 1,
is asid that upwards of twenty mi ionaries heve tal-
len victime during the recent persecutions in tis eore
province. Itais probable that in tis number are in-
cluded native as weil as foreign missionaries. That
se high au officer s Lithung Chang should b asent
to examine into the matter, le a proo! of tl'e very
e irious light in whicb the massacre is viewed by the
French Ministers mt Fekin.

Tas ToRE Te or HnE.-Rev. Father Smarius
letely preacbed in ubicago from this text :-Which
of you cen dwel wit bdevouring fire ? Wticb of yon
aball dwell with everlasting burnings?"-saias. He
began by describing the torments of hall as thei Bres
liaded te b>' the prophet. Ocr Saviour, speaking

of hll, calle It e • place of tormenta "' Wen we
become incapablo of expressing by specific terms our
bodily or mental auffering, we use the word torment
as the climax of intensity of sanguage la which toa,
decribe them. Hall was alsi called in the Serip.
turasa prisun in whici tat epiriw would 'bxe shut up
for all eternity. It was soc called % land of misery,
where no order reign, without comfort or. consola
tion. If the Egyptian plague of darkness was so
terrible that wht n two persons met together in the
corridor of a bouse, they were startled at the
ghostly .appearance of each otter, what muet
be the borrer of tbat land of misery. where the
devils perpetually brandisbed their weapons of
torture in the faces of uffrighted sinners? Hell
was aise described lu the Scriptures as the " wine-
prees of the fary of the wrath of the Almighty God."
These wre the general outlines of the description
ofhell given te the Scriptureas. The bodies, s Well
as the anale of the damued, would go there after
the reurtet'o. Almost all the ines that men com-

Ide publie q tht à verrn.ntataofrititi.the
pnuh.rrttie bas base seddte s a nmal grouo

surgents who are doing thelr atmomt to avold1
rationa roops.

Valencia ii llbolda ont against the troops.
afficial deepatch from that quarter received to-d
'aies that tue inargente have proposed to capitul

'utsthe authorities demand thetr- unce adthoal s
mission. The tewn of Bjar, 45 uasesath o! Sa

' from the psca.. AÀdetacbimenetof troope bas e
S ent thare to restere order. 6000 ra n aesa
I> aiîtud te the Gcvernment efficers le Tarragons s
01 i àrclona sud ulat>' The Republican lead

Fnu and Srdvercbe, abandoned b>' Chair follow
b bave fled to Gibtaltar. [L le stated that the lat

àè ifter leaving Tarragon twa defeated whi e retiri
r through Andaass. Seventy -of bis men wert kil'
l sad the rest dispersed. A nuiber cf eha eRapuhlc

jeurnals puhlisbad* le tha Provinces hava heen su
p preased b' the loca authortties for inciting. Daput
le Io the ortes, compoeing the Republican minor.
e have absaented them lves from th e hamber, a

many of them are supposed to be concealed in t
city or vicinity. There il a rumour that the Gave
ment ntuends to arrest theam under authority of ti

h act suspending Individual rights. Tht committ
- appointed tby the ortes toeinquire loto the couds
o 'r the Republican Deputies in the present lsurre
- ion, bhe reporteda .They recommend that a vote

censure be passed against them.
The Republicad ministry are for leaving their sea

t l the Bouse and declare that legal proceeding shou
be commcenced againt the Deputes Who hue taks

- In active part in the rebellinu. The Oortes bas pas
ed a vote of thanks te the DeputieB of Las Feins,1
cuba. Deputies from Porto Rico have appeared i
the Cortes. One of their firit sots was to present

s demand for colonial libartiesuand retorms. Th
e gave rime to an interesting debate. Deputy Arbî

îlnded to the nawearing fidelity of the colonyc
Porto Rico, and declared that its union through loi
with Spain would be greastly strengthened by the cor
ferring of the liberties asked. Gan. Prim said th
Government ws disposad t aemploy every means t
promote the interesta of that colony. Deputy Va
lin claimed fat Cuba alt the liberties she ought t
have afrer the rebellion abould be quelled.

The Epoca of to-day publisbed a synopsis of th
reply made by Minister silveta to the note of Gen

rSiettlas. Bacon ilîrela aya : Dessouts dictsied bj
national dignit> prevent theaccptaceo iaoreigt
mediation in a domestie affair. The intimations mad
by Gen. sickîes are received wibtht gool wil
which one nation owes to another, and vIb whici
It la bound by tes of amity. It la presumed tha
the American Government only desireas te trip th
struggle ia Cuba of ils sanguinary chbaracter. Sil
velas maintains that the insurgents in cuba are in
the minority ad belong to the poorer classes.

The Epoca makes mention of a conference betweer
Silveis and Leu. Sickles, le which the f, rmer argea
th releaa e of the Spanish Gunbata building ie b
Unirai Statas, proeatiag that tht>' tort oui>'te bé
used to protect the shores of Cuba agenst expedi
tions li aid of the insurgents from foreige countriei

ITALY.
The manouvres of the camp of Bologna are the

theme of al the Government jornrcale. An attack
ce the capital witb s check and rtily rear Faenz
and Forli, and a victory which will drive the invading
force back on the Qiadrilateraul, will console the
Italian army for the realities of Constozz aud ifaena
Vicor Emmcanuel and bis sou tilt aseist lit tha
' Buta htaglia','vbich viii ha ou se costI>' a acala
Chat it tas cansed the abundoumet o! theCamp of
Capua. At Naples, on the 7:, the once feted au..
niversary of Garibaldi's arrival, there was not the
sîigh:et sigu o! rejaicing. hereas on the Sth, the
great Royallît festival ef Piedigrotus was ubaerved
viCh tniversal devetieni.

Rousa-The Pope received the generals andsuperbt
cifiaers of the Pontifical Army, ici a special audience,
on Tuesday, and gave a bleiasd crucifix to each of
chem. Tht maggrasions agsiust propartv ara bancam-
ihg very freqena d a n umb crf erobberieehave
taken pIace at Castel Gandolfo and frascati, as wel
as in Rome itself. Thaele every reason t ealieve
that the band of the sect is active in these outrages,
se tht>' are committeti, te a grant nient, se as te
cuse an larm o! n most disproportionattkt aand,

se prevent the arrivl of foreigners for the Coucil.
It is thonght that nearly eight hundred Bishops

will attend the Council, and in November the greater
part wilt bave arrived. None hauve' refcsed ;" but
about fifty have requested the Pope teoexcuse them
on accont of their age, infirmiitesand distance from
Rome, The American Biahope vill all come together
in a abip placed at their disposal, it is said. by the
Goverrmenat.

Avro STBong Dmrx.-Au old farmer says: "Il
was once s arosperous farmer I bad a leving wite
and as fine lads as the sun ever shone on. We bad

e a comfortable born sand lived happily together. Eus
we used to drink to make ne work. Those two lads
I hava laid su druekardd' gravas. My tifs died
brokenbearted, and now ehe lies by ber Ivo secs.
I am seventy years old. Bad it net been for drink
I might nowb ave been au independent gentleman;

e but I used te drink te make me work, and mark it, it
makes me work now. At seventy years of age, I

iam obliged to work for my daily bread."

The New York cheese factories appear tabe doig
a hrieh business. W notice frequent sales of lata at

Bprices rsoeieig front founteu to sixteeu caute. The
Wrsar Deinocrot netiea arai purehases b>' a
leading marchant au noting t $18,00O; average
price fiftee and a balf cents. This bueurs hasb
beeau entirel>' revelticuizod vithie tht psst yt-ar.

1lnstsmd cf purchasas beicg made lu Net Yerki ci y
wvth hree, four and six mourbe pepet as former,
the custom now is te visit the dairies with c'sh, and
buy up aIl the prodnet of factories sonetimes for
menthe in advance. This makes a considerable draft
ou eThhalances inNet York at certain imes lin te
yeer. Tht dair>' husineass cf Nw York le bacomiug
an impertant intereit.

ir perNe Fnàazes oe.-In oriental conriea th
rarest parfumes are ased lu tira Hammamns or bath-
ing establistments, but neither the Ottomans nur the
Permians postess a floral extract as refresbing and in-
spiriting as Marray & L inman's elorida Water.
The famous Atar of Roses is more powerfal and more
voluptuous, but lacks the vivifying fresbness of tbis
pure and delighfol preparation. It is me d;iérent
from the beauy, half stupefying perfumes derived
from essaential cils, &c., as a genial stimulant ia from
a powerful opiate, and of course le infinately more
wv.olesoma. As there are counterfeits, alwaye ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp,
New York.
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J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton,
Lamplough k Campbeil.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealera in Madi-
aine

Lt Beware of Counterfeits ; talwve ask for the
legitimate lo ruAr & LANMaN's FLonîA WAT±R
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Al
others are wortbless.

Tias EvsIs orC oNsiiPATioN.-Tbe refuse of the
aliment taken uto the stomach muet be regularly
discharged. otherwise sickness of some type i2 lne-
vitable. If no meas are taken te relieve the pres-
sure upon the vital organization occationed b>' Oe
accumulation of crude, undigested matter in the
asomach and abdomen, cogestion ensue, and the
most distreseinrg and dangerous conequences may be
apprehended. It il in saob contir.gencies that Bris-
tol'e Sugaa.coated Pills are supremely usefuil. The
tiro vegeable substances-podophylian and leptan-
drin-~ot whih tiey ane mainly composcd, set Ni.
ture's aperient, the bile, in active flot ; sud at the
sam:e time the stomach and the bowelas are toued and
reguted by the operation of other ingredients. Thus
le costiveness completely and permanently cured. .
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AgentE for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp

lougb & Campbell .Davidson & Co K CampbellàI
Co,'J Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and aliDealers in
Medicine.

The Pain from Boils and Ulcers, whieh sometimes
break out on the body, would eem te be beyond
buman endurance; but fortunately theret is a eu-e
and speedyi elief for the suffering patient. A course
of Brisiol's Sarsaparilla will heal every ore, ad
render the blood ton pure to reproduce the pustules;
bat it must be continued for soma time after the
disease abates so tht no tat of the poison may
remain hidden in the blond. The great Vegetable
Detergent, migRty to beal, seeks out and neutralizei
every vestige of tisease; and with the help o Briatol's
Pils, expels it from the system.

399
Agents for Montreal - Devine k Bilton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Coe, K. Campbell &
Go., J Gardner J. A- Harte, H R Gray Picint kà
Bac, J Goulden, R S Latham, and all'dealers in
medicine.

BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL EILDREN.
Nothiug can gladden the parent'sheart more thanc

to set their offspring in the full erjoyment of robustc
heltb, and in posseseenm cf ,that blooming childisbh
beauty now se rarely smeenthe brlght sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump wel developed fora,
the rosy complerton, are but the indications (in the
absence of con ttutional disesme) of a vigorocs2

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
t Ine l4th, 1868. 12M

A TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the Scbool of 8. Joseph de Wakefield

; a Male Teacher, holding a Second Class Diploma
t Application, stating term, to ha made te the Rev.

0 Gay, P.P., North WakEfield. Coun:ty of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguat, 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.
À YOUKNG LADY, Wbe helda a FJRST GLASS
ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA fortheFRE&OE sud
ENGLINH language,and can be well recommended,
is now open te mn engagement, and eau ha commn-
nicated wî ray rntime p rier Athefirst e! October
omît, tating alry. Âddrds,-" A. G., Teacher,"
office cf tiispiper.

CONYENT OF THE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The system of education embraces the Englishand

French Isoguages, Music, Drawing, Paining, and
every kind of u efi and ornamental Needit Work.

SOBOLASTIC YEAR, 101 MONTES,
TERS:

Board and Tuition in the Englisb and French
languages,............................$6 0 o

f u ie.......................... .. 2.00
Drawing and Painting......................1 50
Bed and Bedding...... ................... 50
Waehig'............. ............... 1.00

Bed and bedding, wasbing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No dedaction for pupils removed before the expir-
ationc of the term, except m caseof sicknees.

Paymîents muet be made invariably ia advance.
Reduction made for Sisters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamstown, Aig. 15th 1869.

PRoCviNC or QUEnzc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dis. oF MoNTREAL. and its amendmen t.

SUPERIOR COURT.
in the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Frriers of tbm City and District
of Montreïl, answerable individually, as taving
bse traders together in the said City of Mon-
treal, in co-prtnership, under the firm of Marcou
à Henderson, Insolvente.

The seve steenth day of November ne,, the undei-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
n vir ue of said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEAU,

Autorney ad litem. L
Montreal, 28th Augus.', 1869. 2M3

i!
IN SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Peovincm ci Quinze, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Monteal.Pi

l the matter of ROSE BOUGRET'E DUFORT, wife -
of Hyacinthe Baseau, t

-An Insolvent. a

Notice is hereby given that on the tweLtieth day ofo
November next, at ten o'clock a.m., or as mon se
Ocaneel cn b heard, the undermigned will apply to
the raid Court for er diecharge under the above
Act.

Montreal,'8tb Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANC k CASSIDY,
Her Atiorueys ad li/em

2w1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.. 0

Dt cN f QenErea' i IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.m

In the mtter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie
de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, 'trader,f

Inolvent.
The undereigued hereby gives notice that he tas t

deposited in the cfice of iis Court, a deed of com.
poslition and dibcharge executed in bis laver by hist
creditore, and that on Wednesday the seventeenth i
day of November net. at tee c'clock lu the forencon,
or as soon et Counsel can bè heard, he will apply te
tLe eaid Court for a confirmation tereof.f

- ANDRE PONTBRIANT, r
By T. 0 . 0. DELORIMIER,

HiA Attorneys ad ite. i
Montroal, 30th ÀUgust, 1869. 2M3 1
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DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE oF THE ART UNION

13 TH

MUSIC H ALL, TORONTQ
,O RNT

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursa , 8th, g±h
and iOth lebruary, 167

To raies funds for the building cf tira cetChurel
o St. Patricko1Toronto, of thcirREV. j.eMLAU.
RENT le Pester,

The old Cbuch as sema poteince total>' do.
stroyed by fire, aincs thoe tiear thtservi cas ave
beau conducted ie a seieol roime th ies cvfeund
quie inadequate to tht accommodation ofthecon-
gregation.eTie new Church is therefore veryurgati>' noedod.

THE PRIZE.
let Prize- fins Cameo, presented by His Holi.neteq, Pope Plat lx.
2nd Prize A collection ef Roman Views present.ed by the right Rev. Dr. Lyneb, Bishop c! Toronto,3rd Prize A handsoma Clock, enessed lin marble

surmounted by a bast of the Prince liperial-tbe
special gift of their Imperial Majesties the Emperorand Empress of the French.

4th Prize The gift of Bis Ercellency W. P. ow.tland, O.B., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.
5th A splendid Piano fro:n Messrn. Nordhaimer'a

Music Wareroom Toronto.
6cb A fine Paindng by Berthon, prested b>the Artist.
7tb A sewing Machine.
8th A Cap of solid Silver.
9th A rich PopIlI Dress.
10th A Bouquet of Wax Flower, with stand andglass shad sValued at to.
ilth A set ni Books from P. Donaboe, Erg., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12th A Chair by Jacques end Bay'e employees.
13th A handBomea piace of Embroider, valuedat

$51.
14 h A Lady's Work-box, velvet finish.
15 h A vaîcable Silk Dress.
16:h A Doli magnifi.ntiy dressed, of largo

value.
1lTh A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Cushion, workled in wooh.
19th A Case of Henuessy's best Brandy, (old.)
20ch A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
218t A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family afuer Raf-

faele, o mrarble.
Together iith a large assortment cf other vain-

able Prizes, which wil! be added to from time to
time up te the date of the drawing

The Prizes wili be on exbibition at the Bai: en
the Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Thuraday even.
ing ateight o'celock, a Grand concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, he given, at ihich the
drawiog of the Flizes wili take place.

As a guarantee thit tibis undertaking-.the mostimportant of the kind ever submitted to the CaDadian
publie-ia bona tide And will be pr>perly ar.d impar-
tially conducted s0 ats Ce !nurte toevery ticket a fair
and equal chance, the aollowing well known gentle
men will superintend the drawing, and form (with
others) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.
S. B. Hirman, Esq., Major of Toronto.
Joh Crawford, Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto
W. J. Muedonell, Erq., Freach Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Erq., To. onto,
Michael Lawlor Reg., Il D. Toronto.
Ihe wining numbers wil 1be 'publihea lin r e

pepaers. Lista of wining numbers will be forwrrded
on receipt of a staniped adressed envelope.

The Prizas tac be obtained on production of thewinning ticketé, either personally or by letter..Parties resifing out of Toronto cau bave their
prizes forwarded to any alwe>' or Express Station
if required.

T everyone who tàkea or disposes of a bock ofCen tickets, a specfal (fret) ticket la prestented.
'Parties deàiring to purchase or sct as agent for

the sale of:tickets, can obtain them either singly or
ln books on application.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar each.
Al communications and remittances and demande

fer tickets te be sent (postage paid) to Rev. J. M. Lau
rent-P. P. St. Patrick's Churob, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom sIl;draftesand Posi 'Offie Orders are -t be
made payable, Tickets are also for ale by Messre,
D k J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.
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mDie llife theycommitby the lntigaionof, o
Dfby the iatrumetality of the lodily as.ss and itwar
e just, therefore, Chat in proportion as the <nises wert

the occasion e! the ios of the soul, tey.bshould sharo
Sthe panishniet of: the seul The eye that cait im
F prudent glances at persone or objecte, tbat devoured
' Impropér stories sud romances, would h punished in
> bell. 5The- fine, kid-gloved genileman, who was a
- nies ithechoice of bis company, but not at ail ho

aore tnd hat he. wished te ennaeabeo- me-, vni
n Bcnd hue' Compan>' smoug the devils efbll. Thera,
. lcstaad of fne flitterig speechesaud ongs of love,
d they would Bnd only-weeping and guashlng of teeth.

Tht langaage of hall would be groans and blasphe

, lancd crets. What should be the punishment

ro rbdafaed that Rombled wbenhd n rh
rprascribadd a fap day ? Tht Bol>' Ghcst bac! marked
g% out distinotly1' They ahatl suffer,' said hle in

d one place, &busger like doga.l Terrible as muet
have been tthe hunger that the people of Jerusalem
suffered during its siege by the Romans, when as

- Josepbus tells us, mothers so far forgot the natural
instincts of maternity that *tey fiayed their own
children alive, and ate them, the pange of
hanger lenbel, would be more terribletill. After
thie description, he wculd ask witbth eprophet,
Z Which of you can dwell witheverlasting burnings?'
Were they still ready to go there ? Re would sk his
heaiers te refleet again, that in proportion as the
soul was nobler than the body ils punishment would
be greater sud more intense Eye ad not seau. ear
bad not heard, nor bad it entered int the heart of
any man to conceive the torments that God badt pre-
pared for those who hated him. The human imagi-
nation failed to form any coucention of it, and
langnage tas incapable of expreseing it. What must
ha the suffering of the memory in looking back and
reflecting upon opportuniieos ef saîvation neglected
and threown aas? Wbat mus hlia the rmorseof hm
tho, kncviug ihat tht CthlieCOharcb vas thetrut
one jet allowed himself to be jeered out of bis reli-
gius observances by bis Protestant triends, and tound
oct, whien to lats, that if he had only willed it, it
wonld have been as easy for him to have been one of
tht aavedil esern as lht wass ow une ef tht lest lu
hll I And great as wert the sufferinge of bath oth.
bad further te remember that they were to last for

® 'r. Here, suffering al cd thir dauad passead
crar; ballen bail their suftrina wou!d ha etorcal
it duration. Be prayed that the ingel of God would
have patience witbthm a little longer, while ha
taught them the eternity of that hell te whib se
mony of them were haasteing; and he entreated
them t takt sdratae e!other presant opportuuiry
ce be cecvartad, and ice at chaeavos (rom or, St.
foi a doom. Heaven grant that noue of them migbt
ever come te appreciste lts terort.

r dIÏeation undiaurbed by thte presence of, Worms in
s the atomacb ôr boités, but ueaèly ai chnidre- suifer
e wi:h worms, hene nearily all are sickly thin and
a pae. That great opecifia Deina' Vegetable Worm
. Pastilles, se agreeable and s. efficacious abould ha
à ed nl every family ; they are poiitivly a certain

cure.

. A clergyman writing toa friend says, My voyage
to Europe is lndaelrttely postponed. I bave dis-
aovared tht e rntnemeof bealth' ou thie aida cf tht
Atla tic. Thre botîles oo thet Peravia Syrup have
rescued me from the fng e of The fiend Dyspepsis).'-
Dyspepticos shou:d drink from this foctain.

Chemistry in furnishing as new agents for fuel
toree, and food, and many other important aids over
tbose we once possessed. Parts frou whicb com-
marce was driven during ibe hot month by their
terrible levers are visited all the year witb impunity
now. Many localities in the South and West kept
tenantlese by their deleterions miasme are tow filling
op witb populations under the protection of Ayer's
Agne Gare. Their .ffiieting Chies and Fever are
so effectually cured by tbis remedy thst the disease
no longer turcs emigration aside or destraya the set-
Ver it lhe ventures upon its infected districts. -
Gazette, lrdependence, Mo.

CIRCULAR.
Meomnu r Ma'y, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Orun
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thie city,
ror the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfnily inform bis late
patrons and the public that ha bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, whera he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising i part of FLouS, OA±xuÂL, CORNMEAL,
BUTTra, CHErEI, PORE, Ha, LàaD, ERiNes, DusD
PIsn, DimD ArLss, SHIP BEEAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, ..

Ne trusts that from hie long experience in buying
the above goodm when lu the grocery trade, as well
sa from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thue ho enabled to offer inducements ta the
public unaurpasaed by any bouse of the kind lin
Cauada.

Ceesiguments respectfully solicted. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted toRessra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesarr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
OoxxmsroNe MmeROANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street

JNSOLvENTACT OF 1864..

D.ts of Mentrgea 'IN TEE SUPERIOR O T

In the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
InAu fscîant.

Notice is hereby given Ibat on the twentieth dey of.
November nexti at fen o'clock, or as acon as Coune
Can " beard. etht nedersigued wil apply te the Said
Court to. obtain bis discharge uradr tht eva oect.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU k DAVID.

Bis Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869. 2M5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaoRimos or quro I CO

Pit. of Montreal.' j IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the

Parish of St. Edward, l the DistrictoftIberville,
Insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notice Chat h bas
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed of com.
position and disecharge, executed in hie favor by ha
creditore, and uhat on Wednesday, the Seventeen:h
dayof Norembernext, at tan e'clock in the forenocn
or as soon as Counsel tac b heard, b will spply to
the said Court fer a conflrmation thereof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & 0. C. DaLORIMIEp,

i Attorneys ad lifem.Montreal, 2Sch Augnat, 1869. 2m3

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL ECHOOL,
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. casTaM STRIET.

The duties of is School will be resumed on
MONDAY, the thiertieth of Augaet instau% at NINE
o'Clock, Â.M.

A Sound Euglisb, French, Commercial and Mathe-
matical Education is impirted on very moderate
terme.

Parents desirous of placing their children in the
aboie institution are ruquested tu make early appli-cation.

WH. DORAN,
Principal.

A BA ZA A IL
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THE TRUE SVITNS AD CATHOLCRONICLE -C I8
HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE ,(NEAR MONTREAL.)

tEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thigrand

and popular Institution, wilI take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBlZEL.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

jst and 2nd yeais.- Grammar Classes.
NATTAS:

lst Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd An equal and solid study cf French and Eng.

lieh syntex;
3rd Aritbmetic In all its branches; Mental calcula-

lation i
4ih Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
eth Rudiments ofbook.keeping;
7th Anabridged view of Univerral History.

2nd exeTION
3rd year-Business Class

This deoartment is provided with all the meeban-
ismt necessary for initiating the business students ta
the practice of the varions branches-counting and
excbange office- banking department - telegrapit
affice-fac.similes of notes, bille, draughts, &c., in
use in al kîtsd of commercial transactiones-News
tepartment, compnîsing the leading journals of the
day in English and French. The reading room is
furnisbed at the expense of tie college, and is cbiefily
intended ta post the pupils of theI "Business Glass"
n ncurrent events, commerce, tc.
N B-bismclase forme a distinct sncaoplets

course, anti mai' Le iallowed wititaut goioig tiroogi
any of the other classes.

KATTSRS.
lat. Book-keeping la its varicus systems ; themost

simple as well as the most complicated
2nd commercial arithmetic;
3(d Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatile on commercial law;
6,h Telegraphing;
7th Beuking (exchange, discount, custom com,

missions);

Sthl nsuranc<;
9th Stenography;
leti History oft Cnada (for etudents who follow

the entire course).
Brd AD LASIT eIe0i.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
1&LTTRs.

lst Belles Lettresa-Rhetoric; Literary Composi

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geogrephy;
4th Naturil Bistorv;
5tb Hor ticulture (nowers, trees, à.)
6tb Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestie and political Economy

Mih year.-Class of Science.
miAsR.

let Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law ;
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution o!

the Dominion of Canada;
4tb Experiments in natural Philosophy
5"h bemistry
6th Practical Gernetry.

LIsERAL AITs.

Drawing-Academnic and Linear.
Vocal and instru.neutal Musie.

TERMS:
ard antiInstruction.....$00. per annum

Ha d andterse......o......... 20.00
Day-Scbolars...............10 00
Bed and Bedding............. 6.00
Washinr andi Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library...............1.C0

OWEN W'GARVEY,
I-Ç"f MANUFACTURER

oF VERTy sTYLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Stet,

2ze Dool TROU GILL sTIET,
MONTIIEÂL.

Ordertram al parts of th Province carnll aY
ezecieti, aetidolivecdaeordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. anti MISS KEEGA N'S ENGLISE COMMER.
CIAL and FRENCE SCEQOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montrel,

Mr. Keegan holds a first Glass dioloma frou the
National Training Establishment of Edacation, Db-
lin, Irelmnd ; and Mise Keegan bold a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreal.

N.B.- The l las rooms are large and airy.
A Li Boartiug pupils vil! be taken under 16.

TAB RMd MODERATE.
Montres Jnly l6th 1869.

H A M I L T ON'S IlO T E L,

W , J H A M ILTON ,

AMBERST, N. S.

D A NIE L S EX T ON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHI ST REET 57,
Betwseen Gros 5. James an-1 Notre Dames trenotle

JONREAL.

J0!BBNG PUNO'1UAALLY ATTEDRD TO.

M. O'GORM.AN,
Stuccessor to the laie D. O' Gornaec

SIK(JO STREET, KINGSTON;

W" An assarteant af Skiffs alays on hand. .ay
'LSMDE TO OILDER.

17 SHIP'S BOATS' QÂRS FOR SALE

G. &'J. IOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTTRERS

HATS ,C APS, A N DFURS

C.MTHEDRAL £400K

u<o. 269 NOTR E DMJE STREET?

MONTREAL.
ad paJ fer lo Furs.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or doal Tard, a Large Enciosure ad.
j'ceeo: ta the property eo ficSiaters of :ie Congre-i
Ration of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particularsB pply ta tbeSisters o the Congre-
gainS. euBaptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE,MOlNTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
THIS College je conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorportted by an Act iof rovincial Parliament in
1852, m9 fter adding a course o Law ta its teacbing
department.

The coure of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, ij divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embracea the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminafMa with Philosophy.

lu the latier, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Bock keeving and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, eaeb
one according ta bis talent and degree. Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mosic and other Fine Arts are taught only )n a
special demand of parente; bthey form extra charge•s.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
Far Day Sehelars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Naif-Boarders...700O
For Boarders,..........15 00 "

Books and Statio.ary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra cbarges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

ON and after MONDA, the Brd May, the new
anid magnificent Inca Steamers, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will leove Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as fol;ow -

The Steamer QUEBEO, Ca plain J B Lahelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDsY and FRIDAY,
acSIXa'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, C.p' ia Robert Nelson,
will leave every TESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY, at SIX rclock P. Y.

RATES <F PASSAGE'
Cabin (Supper ata Room Berth

iclutiet) ........................ $3.00
Steege...........................I 00
Tickes andtue-rooms eau be secured at Office

an Richelieu P[er an1;
This Cormpan y will not be accoun!abe for specie

or vauables, unlese Bills of Lading having the value
expressad are signed therefor,

Office of the Ricbe!ieur201 Con ion r
Moureal, li tMay, TEo J

L B. LAMERIE
Gene:al Manager.

.&yer's Cherry Pectoral
ror Disessea of the Throat sud Lings,

such as conghs, colds, Whoping
Cough, .Bronchitis, Athma,

snd Consumption.
Probably neyer before in the whole history of

medicine,has anything von so widely and sodeeply
xpon the confidence of mankind, a bthis excellent
remedyforpuhnonarycompIlnts. Throughalong
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it bas risen higher and igher in their estima.
tion, as it bas become botter known. Its uniform
character anid power ta cure the various affections
of the lungsuandbthroat,bave made itknownuasa re-
iable protector against them. While adapted to

milder forme ofrdisease and ta yonng cildren,itis
at the same time the most effectuaremedyÉbat oaa
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
garons affectionsofthethroat andlungs. A.apro-
vision again.t sudden attacks of Croup, I shoulI
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as al
are sometimes subject to colda and cougbs, aIl
uhould be provided with.tis antidote for them.

Although settled ConuumpUon la thought in-
eurable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ee saemed settled, have ,been conplotely cured,
andtheUi patient reetoroti ta saunti leslti by Uic
Cherry- Pecoral. Sa cemplcta la ils master
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reacih them, under theC Cherry ac-
forai they subside and disappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers lld great pro-
tection from il.

stA is la always rlieved and often wholly
cured by it.

.ironchista generally cured by taldg the
Cherry Pectoral in $mau and frequent doses,

ror a Caugh ant Cord, no better remedy can
be had. Take emall doses three thes a day and
put the feetin warm water at night, until the
dIscase la braon up.

Par InjIreenrza, 'rvbuuil affecte lis tirait or
longs, t.eke lie sate course.

For )woaping Cough, give smalIl doses three
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large andi frequent doe' -unt1
the dsease is overcome.

Noftmly should be withont the cherry .Peto-
rat on hand te protect them, In- case of attack,
from the aboya complaints, Its tUmely use often
slarcsthécpatient a groatamountof suffering and
risk, whch he would incur by waiting until ho
couldgeototheraid. Parents, kep it Inyourhouses
for thn exigencies that,arise. Lives. dear ta yot
maiy be saved byIt.

Se generayi are Its virtues known, that we need
net publish certlicates of them here, or do mor
thanasasurthe publicthat tthebotqualitiesitaever
psesact are eicty mautaineocIa

Freparoti by UDa. . 0. ATER ta Co., rractiesl
and Analytical Chemiats, LoweU, Mass., and sold
an round the world.

C. F. FRASER,
Barriter tat Attorney.at.-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancery,1
kOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYNCER, ko.,

BROyKVILLE, . W.
Kr aollections made in ail parts of Western

Ganada.
R1flaurcxs-Messrs.'Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montres

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq,,

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring grey. hair to its ori
ginal caler. Warrantd free frcm Silphur, Segar of
Leadi or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottle.
G RAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeciionne.)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to most
of te imported articles of ibis description.--Price 25
cets. per bottle.B

Dispensing an dFanily Ciemist,
144 St. Lawrence Ma in areet.

(Eetabliibod 1859.>
Physiciaens' prescriptions c'refulîy prepared and

fbrwarded to il parts of the city.
Physicians suppied cheap for casr.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Housekeepers Economise; Save your noney and
make your own Scap. Harte'a celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by all Drugglsts and Grocers
qbroughout the Dominion. Beware cf Counterfeite.
Price, 25e. pertiUn

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
la recosimending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepey. To avoid disappoint.
ment ask for Paradee's Epileptie Cure, whicha the
only genuine article Price, $1 par bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party is complote
without one of Rimmel's Perfn ne Fountaini. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMtEOPATHEY,-Thtusubscriber bas a full stock
of Booka of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifics-all numbers.

J. Â. HARTE, Druggist,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mfo treal, March 19th, 1869

TRE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should boy their Teas of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Hospital Street, Montreal.
Our Tess, after the mnst severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave been pro.
nounced ta be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous subetances s often uased ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been cbosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree ai peasure lu drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible proSte,
effecting a savlng ta the consumer of 15e to 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up lu 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure aind free from poison-
neu substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12

lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lect n tdeliveri by express man, wherethere a re
express offices. Inu sondivg o ere lilow teamaunt
of $10, t asave expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
toc much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
te to oue address carriag pait, ant mark aenc
bex pîainîy, se tiat caci parîy gati rinv Te.-
We warrant all the Tea we seil te give entire satis.
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they eau be
returned at out expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, i55c, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45e; Rici Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
Finoat, 750.

GREEN TEA..
Twasnkay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; Yoonglyson, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do.. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Garpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfne do.; $1.

Teas net mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tes only sold by this Company.

r-An excellent Mixed Mea conid be sent for 60c.
and 70o. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont a over one thoeuand testimonials, we inseri
the following :-A , LA TEAR S TRIAL.

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tea Company:

GrTre -It je neirly a year since I purchasei the
fret ebestofiTesfron yourbouse. I bave purchased
many rince, and I am pleasedt ta lfori yo the Tea
bas in very case provet most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F.DENNIE.

Mon treal Tes Co:
Ga ETLUEiIE.-The Tea T purcbased of you in March

bas given great satisfaction, and the fBavor of it s
very fine. It is very strange, but sme I have been
driukicg your Tes I have been quita fracfrranc hmeat-
burn, whic ewould always pain me after breakfast.
1 attnibute this tathe purity of your Tea, and eball
contiino e teme?-

Yours respectfelly.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 HospitalStreet, Montreal: W. notice with
pleasure the large amoant of Tea that we bave for-
warded for yon ta different parte of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta fiod your business sa rapidly in-
creasieg. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we have only had occasion te return one box
whioh we understand, was sent out through a mis-

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

Hanse of Senate, Ottawa,
Montreal Tea Company: .

GswnzmàuN.-The box of English Breakfast and
Yong Hyeon Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'y future order.
Tanna, te.,

S SKINNER,

rsBeware of pedlars and rnners using our name,
or effering ou Tea in amall packages Nothing les
than a cattie sold.
Notalie addre.-

TR'TE MOJIIBERAL TEA OOMPaà4T,
8 Hospitial.Street Montre

Jaly 24ah 1811.

BURNS & MAI-K
(S°ccessors to °°a°uey° Br

PLUM.BER,GAS AND STEAMJ
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKEE

-NO. 675 CRAIG STREET
(Two Doors West of Bleury

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTED

F G R E E N
No. 54 S'. JOHN STREET, MONTR

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER ANDp
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings heated by1
the latest aud decidedly the most econo
yet discovered, being a'o entirely froee

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL W

VARENNES SELTZER:
1st Prize and Meda. aIt the ludustrial1

Canada 1868.
Price, arennes selizsr, 3s per doz.

tlies lobe r"rnea ; Varennes saline, (q
per doz (enhpty boules to be returned;
gallons, deliverpd. Order@ to be left f
wi.h Mes.re. Kenneth, Caimpbell, &1
Hall, Great bt. James str et, and Philli

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MOR E POISONOUS QILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POi
The sight of which causes such borrora
children saffering from worms.

- -__________________ -___ _ .

Arc now ac-owledged to be the 6a
and inost effectuai preparation for the d
worms in the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TH
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMI
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THE

ln every instance in wbich thny b
ployed they bave never failed to prot
pleasing results, and many parents hav
testified to their valuable properties.
adminietered with perfectaafety to cbi
tender years.

CAUTioN.-The success that Ibese1
alrady attain ed has brooght out many
tations ; it wili ho necessory therefo.d
when purchasing that you are getting ti

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM
are stamped "DEVINS," and are pu
containing thirty pastilles, with full d
are never sold by the onnce or pound.
bati fro a ny cf fa principal Druggisl
aud wbolesalc and reail tram.

DEVINS k BOLTON, C
Neot the Court House, Mo

~iI w w au urn w. s w-. -mu-

QwM AC H NES0.ZFirt Cammunion and Confirmation Certifiat..perdez 50cie ; par 100, $3 50.
Z3-Attenti-,n is respectfuliy invited to the aboaeTHE F!R61PRIZE was awarded tuo D. LAWLOR as the neatesu mot practical, appropriats sadat the laie Provincial Exhibition ield il Montreal, Ueapest Certilcates everaoffered to the pblia.September 1868. for mnking the best bINGER SEW-

ING MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion of IN PRESS.-R&ADT IN JUNE:
Canada. ACTA ET DE ORE1'A CONCILII PLENAROThe Subscriber, thankfal for past fayons, respect, BALTIMORENSIb SECUNDI. Tbie important Warkfuly begs to antionnce ta his numeroos customers which wili embrace alithe Acte of the late Pionce7and the publie le general, that he bas always on Council ofBaltimore, rogether with i all thcadaiband a large and varied assor'ment o First-Clasa Documents (rom Rome, wii be issued in a supsdo,Sewing-Machine, both of bis own manufac ture, and style, In varios Bindige, frei $3 50 tae7pu
from the best makers in the United States»-baving copy.
ail the latest improvements and attachiments. r"Early orders, from the Most Rev, Archb'sbopA nmong ahic i are- the Rt. Rey. Bishope, the Rer. Clergy and otherhe Finger Famuly andntiM uftactnring MacLines. are respectfelly solicited.

The Hae Fsmily and Manufacturig Machines. THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHplic.&'n Fanuily sud Mnufacturing Machines. OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, AccardiugThe Florence Family ' Reversible Feed,' A new ta Latin Rite. Wlth explanatiane, AoFradia
Family Shuttle Machine, witb stani, pice 530 alo Patick KenRick, D. f. Arebltiopa Baimrs
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand co l- 1ai. paper, 25 cents.
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and C. . Baverai Ne Booke, ln activapraparaton vil.hb

I warrant ali Maébines made by me'snperior in aenance seon.
every respect to thoase of any otber Manufacturer ein an O Son.
Canada. [1have Testimonials from ail the principal BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS
Manafacturinr Establishments, and many of the bes 3 M. & Co. desire to Invite theattention ofraasg.s,
families In Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B., Academies, Schools, &c., &c , to their Extensiveîestifying ta iaeit Baupecrarty. My' long experîece Stock a! Bocks iaitable fer proilume, anti fer
in thecbusinei, susaperior facilites for manteas- Parochi ant Sanday Shol rLibraries, te. asto.
turing, enable me to seil First Clas. Sewing Machi- logues ca be had on application
nes rom 20 te 30 per cent, less thao any other Urwarda.nf twenty1iventr éîperienc in ap.
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore erfet plying many oi the lcading Institutions, enables thon
botiter machines and beter le, ms to Agents. - t offer their custonmersiadvantages and aclitiea, an

Local Travelling Agents will do ellte give thi regarda Variety, Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
mater their attentic. under othe: circumatauces.

A Special Discount madeI o the Clergy and Re- LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.ligious InstituicnsMISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, R[TUALUJ
Pri.:ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street. e., cantaining ail tieNo, Mase Lai Oficesa*
Factory-48 N.zareth street, Montreal. plain an astpera bi Ndi wdge.
Branc ffiice23 St. Jain Streot QBad, 78 . Parties ordering. wil Eecure the latest editioniKing Strict, St. John, N.B,; an, 18 Prince eîreet, Greatly Reduced Prices.Rallina, . S - h" onstantly on land a gook stock of Mise.Ail kintisoiSewilng-gfabines repaired and ira- laneons.-Theologicaland Liturgical Works, Wricýe sprovei gt Le FaCoy 48 Narath rtt,.t; and in f th Fathers, Abbe Mign's Encylopadia, &o.tic Adjuislog Boomds everthtecOffice, L ey[as ree

J. D. LAWLOR. WE arly ordeu.reensetfully solleted.305 Notre Deme et,ou, Montreal T M HY & Pblia,
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MM SOTOVE8.
o.,) COLE & BRQTH.a.
FITTERS, HAVE oponed wi'h a splendid lot of 0OAL
s, &c., WOOD OOK STOVES, from $6.O0 up, 'arraata

T, 6 75 rom the bes makers li Canada

" T, 675,COMIE AND SItE TEM*
AIl kind o Tinsmithe' Work, T'in and JapannelWares, Bird Cages. Wooden Wares, Broome,a0ed

ED TO. CHIbDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
iran Bedsteads, the strongest, best made$ ancheapestin tithecity.

E No. 1, ST.$PATRICK'S HALL,
BAL, No 5, 15 Victoria Square.
PLUMBER, COLE & BROTSR.

bot wa'er on NE\W BOOKS AND N E BTTIoNS
rnical systemK
from danger. Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

MU RP HY r CC.
- - PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

AT'ERS 182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P blisbed, in a neat 18o. vol, c., 75 ets.j el'
gilt, $1.25 -

Exhibition of THE CHOIE OF A STATE 0F LiPS, b; Ya.ther Enssignoli, S J Republishied, with the apprc.(empty bot. hatioL of the Most Rev. Arel bishnp Spalding. Thisi arts), 2. 61 little work is dedicated, tunder the auspices of the) 5Oc for four B. Y Mary, te Catholie Youth.
'r tue preseut Yit[ding teo the earnest solicitation of many It-
Ce, Medical bers of Religions Orders and others, bûvieg the
ps Square. charge oft outh who feel the areat nevcesiy ao ta

Wark like this, as a guide te the Oicef c aStacecfLife, this New and Improved Pdition, bas been isse,
in an attractive style, with the view or its adaptatiu

6 more especiall a pAtaretiiumBock.
*r"Su«i eMay fot anre iBorkrair. urasemnatîo 1Ebis 3ock, and espe-nially EducationnunIuatiiitions,wbe may desire te use a goed and appropriate Pre-mniuni Book, ascilbaye thekinduese ta orde-r at once.Juet published, in a neat atid attractive vol.suitabkeaDIRS, for Fremiuma, sq 160. cI. 60 ;ei. gt. 80 ets.-.
FAT HER LAVAIL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by IJmeuMcSberry, Erq.
Recently Published, in a neat 12e vol. el. $1.25

ci. gt. $.75 -
TFE STUDENT OF BLENRE[f POREST or, caTrials of 4 Couvert by Mra. Doràoy. ,e

"aTiis little narrative illustrates, is a happy maunersome of the difficulties and trials which those whobeLome converts to îbe True Faith are frequeoty
destined te enounter from the persecutions of thworld, and ta exhibit a model Of that constancy nifortitude wshich a Christian is bound to exercise undetrials of this description."1H Recently Publishe, la a noat 12e. vol. el.$1.25

clg.SI 75-
MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frirn St,Peter ta Plus IX.

Pe erutie Review says:-" We notice with gratpleasure the appc".rance of ibis invaluable lanosa. Itmeets a want long fel in English Catholie Literature
and wil bce exceedingl ruseful inO ur Collegessa

lCtZA more appropriate Premium Bok, cannot bsolected.
Just pubished, in a neat 32. of nearly 500 pagea,o varions I3indinL3, f<rom 45 ets. to S2.50-
TUE KEY 0F M EAViEN A Ma.nual ofPrayar, by

Rt. Rer. J. Miluer. D. D.
Ti"is as lie recot eudo owitb confidence, as theBoat aTe moDicoupot edution cfthis poptilar Prayer

feat, simplest, Book. Thc Daiy Pi nyers ant <tvaUons for Mess, lu
destruction of large type&

Approbation of the 5cM Per, Archbhop Spald.
Our Examiners of Bonks bavina roprted favorably

[E TASTE, ta Us of tie tate famots Bishop Miner's Prayer Book,E SIG HT, entitled The Key of Hanven, andi having ourselvea
INISTERING, carefully examined tuc came, And found that the
BIR EFFEOT. regulationr o the Roly See in reference ta Litanie@
ave been em- and other devotioa bave been fully attended to au

lace the op sveral imptcvecmcets mono speciallv adaptedti theIbdee the most vants of is contry introduced Weerebydpproabe, unsolneitd oof its publication by John Murphy cf Oer City, aeiThey c ube rcommend it ta the faithful o Our Arcydiaces
f Given fronm Or Residence in Baltimore, on tce

Feast o St. Oarles Borromeo, Nov. 4th 1861.Pastilles havle MARTIN JOHIN, Aip. of Bal.
rsurio eimi- Just Published, ina very neat 8evarionaBindinÈ,
he genuine. from $1 to $3 50-
PA'iLLES i THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manus

Sup in boxes oPrayers and Devouonal Exercises, for use of the
irections, ad mombers of tc Purgatorlan .rcL-Confraternity. By
Thep eau lie Rer. Michael Muller, C 5.5.11. With the approbationTe tca cbe, o îhe Mot Rev. Archbisbop bpaldiog.e i the city' Recently Puslished, in a neat 32o, price redueced to

Olhensists, 35 et. The Second Revised Edition-
ntreal, P.Q. THE MANUAL OF THE| APOSTLESHIP 0F

PRAYER.
$1Recently Published, lu 120., prien redaced

TgE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
enst Publiised, ia a neat and attractive stylasuitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWTL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the ocsain of FiRSTl? COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-gravinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 X 12 inches.--First Communion Certificates, per do., 50 et.;pe
100, $3 50.
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WRIGHT & BROGÂN,

NOTARIES,

0Ofce :-58 St Français Xavier Street,
MOZTREAL.

D. &kJ. Sudliier & c, Motrai, wold cal th at-
tention of' bthone engaged lu the work of

Catholio edue ation Io their large
steaks!f

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCEIS C HO O L B O O KS
COMPAl .

0F THIE

1TY OF MONTREAL.

BENJ. COMTE, Es., Pesidet.
E.£R. Hubert, Esq Audre Lupierre Esq,

Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Hoamier, Eaq.
1iSrsisse Talois, Eeq. Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J. E. Mullin, Beq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insursuce Companylil tis city is
andoubtedl> THE .'tTUAL INSURANCE Cou-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
ou than those cf other Companies with all desirable

soonrity to parties insured. The sole objeet of this
Company is to bring down the cost of Insurance on
rties to the loweut rate possible fer the whole
autrest of the community. The citizens abould
therefore encourage liberally tbis flourishingC om.
pany.

Ormn-No. 28t Saorment Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 210t 1869. 12m.

ROYAL

Publiabed snd Manufactured by themuelvies.

They on aIsosupply

ANT SOOOL BOOR

PUBLISEED IN TEE DOMINION
STATES

AND UNITED

PUBLISHER8' WHOLESALE PRIOES.

JNSURANCE COMPANY.ISTANDARD EHCHOOL B OCOK S

YIRE AND LIFE.

7piutd TWO MILLIONS Suaieng.

PIXE DEPARTKIENT.

.Jhaniages to Pire Jasurers.

-Ie Compasy saEnabled te Direct the .ttensten of
thu Publie the .dvantages .*g'erdud in thù
branck:
lot. Becurit>' unquesllduable.
Sad. Revenuena!almostunexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

cate rates.
ité. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlementt.
5th. A liberal rodaction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terc of years.

la Directors Invite Atteaiion to a few of te dan-
tegea the "Royal" offers to its life .dsurerg:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

.nd. Moderats Preminum.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.1
OI. Prompt Setulement of Clais.
Ith; Dsys et Glasue alleve t i ite mesl libers!

tIrpretatOn.
thi. Large Participstion of Profits by the Assured

.Rmounting to TWO-THIRDS of theirnet amont,
voery ve years, to Policles thon two entire years lu
ulstenee.

February 1,1869.

. L. BOUTH -
AgonIMotraI.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whie sla continually going on beLtw health d
disease, bas nefer received frou a'ny edicine a h
marked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide of
healtb, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerful vegetable detergent has been fally
teatet in nearly every part o the civilised world. It
bas beeu tried lu long-stauding cases of

SCROFULA,

snd bas invariably been uucescful in curing tbem
Il Las been again and again tested in Fever and Agne
intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
ite Dame excellent reutu. lu

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tis infallible, cnrin cates that ad resiasted allother
trestment for nearly a lifetime allaying a ver>phase
et infilammation, and leaving Ibm join a in asnaturel
condition. In

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood arnund the edges of the sore, and epeedily
liing np and drawing together the fieBh, which la
eld soies le generally imort snd lfelesu. In

S9RE EYES AND RUNNING BARS

tho effet le trul>' vneudrful. The serofulone ud
depravet blo and omera o nwieb snobcres feed
andlivei, are nentralizedn t the tomhob, the ountain-
bond, and new and ealth blood coon wasbes awa>

very vestige of dlsease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equmlly gratifying, although ofcourse, it
bs necessary to persovere for some monte lu diseusos
sucb s those having thir rigin la bad blond and
hmors; and in suah diseases as

CANCER,

be Sarsaparilla boulan e continued! for at lesit fonr
e fihe months after the trouble has to all appearance
bien overeome, beause, unless tbis la doue, sud the
sature of Ibm blonau dy ie Oieei7a changed
Uieumgbant tbhewbole bedy', the diseese lau hable ta
zetura with unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES

tbm Sarasparllla a ueoit etken f£va or six limes a
.ap, Lutetll ver>nlarge dose as>' io or bre

tablepoonfans at a lime. And lu ail of these diseuses
we strongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coat!ed
Pillanlu conjunctisn withithe Barsaparilla, taking
two or three piUs every second night on retiring to
]emt luIthis way, cures will be more speedily ef.
Uated

Foc Sale at all theprineipal Deug Stores,
Jeuly. 10 1869.

Publiahed for the use of the Seboals of the Obris.-
tian Brothers, wilh the upecial approbation of the
General of the Order, given at Paris. July 1, 1853, at
the meeting of the Couneil of the Order, and recom-
mended as the ouly Sobool Book te besused in their
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
Fir t Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong

Moulin back. 72 pages, stiff covera.
Seconi Book. New and erlargod edition aving

Spelling and Accentuations and Definitions at
theb ead of each chapter. 180 pages. lmo, halI
bd.

Thid Book. New and enlarged edition. Witb
Spelling, Pronunciation and Defluitione t each
chapter-; mabing it the. most cmplete lu the
Dominion 350 pages. i2me, Lai! rasu.

ourit Bok. Neu and eta rgedo adition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from tte French of

De La Salle, By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
bd.

TE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compilted by a Member of the Holy Croes.
Metropolitan Seool Books are approred of by the

Catholie Boar cof Education, and used ln all Catho.
lic Separate Subools,
Thm Metropolitan Tiret Beader. Ryal 18mo. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninety cuta. Beautiful
]y printed on fine paper and bandsomely bound.

The Metrpolitau Second Beader. Royal ISmo. 216
pages, Illntrated, and printed trum clear
type, an excellent paper, and substantially
bount.

The Motropolian Third Reader. Beautifslly illus.
rat!d. l2xo.

The MetropolitanFourth Reader. With an atroduc-
tion. By the right Rey. Dr. Spaldin, Biahop of
Louisville Tbis is the best Reuder for advana.
ed Clasees ln Catholi Schools aever published.
There l a short Biographical Notice given of
each author frem whm the Iselectione are made,
peroeing the lesn.12mo. 456 pages.

The Mtoplitsu Fufti teBa do; or, Bock cf Ors.
tory,

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. Bow-
ard A. M.

The Metrpaoltan Illustrated Speller. Deaigned ta
accompany the iMetrapolitan Series of Readers.
By a Membe of the Order of the Holy Crosa.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cte,
hal bound.

The Illntrated Spe'Ier and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 cuts.

The Golden Primer. Illust with 50 cuta. Paper.
,gf541fcover.

Carpenter'e Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi-
lion prited on Fine Paper, Strongly houndi.

The Spelling Book Spc rueded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifuily printedu n fine paper,
and handamely bound.

Murray'e Grammar. Abridged by Potnam.
Table.Book. By the Christian Brothers.
Murray's Introduction t Lthe English Reader. Half

dound
Walkec'a Pronouuoing Dictionary. Square 12m

Halft bnund.
Pinnock's atechism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Strne te Geography
Steppmug Stone te English «rammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions, By the Brothers

of the Obristian Behools.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cota
ELemeuts eof istry ; ecmbined witb Geography and

chronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and six mapa Half bonod.

An Elementary History cf the United States By J
G Shea. Hlf bound

Walkingame's A rithmette (L S. D)
Davis's Table-Bock (L S. D.)
M auseu!s Primer Sa diiera E iton.
Perrin's French and Engliah Conversations. Hall

bo-nd.
Perin's French Fables. Half bount.
Bridge'a Ancient Bistory.

.9 Modern i
Grace'a Ontines of
Kerney's Compendium of Histor>'.

"l Firt Book of '.
Fredtl's MeMdorn

il Ancient I
Lingard'a Enoland Se!ool Edition.
Bennettl' Double Entry Book.Keeping. A New and

Enlarged Edition, prepared by the Author, a
short time before bis desth.

The American Sratem of Practical Book Keeping
Exemiplifled, by the Mercantil eTransactionsaf
Nov Yerk City' wîth élI tLe Unitaed Stales; sud
with its Trade sud Commerce ail ever the
World, embraciug all Foreigu Excbanges re-
suliing therefrrm. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. 8By. Illuatrated witr a Bronze Chart,
sud a Portrait of the Athor.

Thia workhas already pased through forty ei.

[Aduped bytI.m1,cvinciul of the Christian Brothers
for usetlu th echeools cnder bis charge].

(Just Published.)
A New Catechism of Sacred .History. Compiled for

the Use oft autholle Schoola. By Krs. J. Sadlier
iSmo. 118 pages.

Old Idliion Sacred History.
ButlexsOatecism foi tbm Diceese of Quebea.

"I " E Toronto.
Cateobism of Peraeverance.
New Canadian SetIes of Sbool Books.
Lovell's New Series of Sebool Bocks.

Copy Books, School Stationary. Lke.
D, & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal.

w-

THE

CANADIA N NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869. I6.
GRAND EXOURSIONS

Ta tbe Far-famed River Sagnenay sud Ses Batbing
ai tMrray Bay, Cacons and Tadouas.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgrieve,
sud MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, vili leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebec, during the Beason, at Seren co'clock
A M., for the River Saguenay to a ' Ha I Bsay.
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadonsac
se under

"Union" on7uesdays and Thuradays, commencing
June 22nd. Abont the 1st July the '1Magnet" will
leave Quebea on Wedneadays and Saturdays at the
sane hour.

By takig these Fteamers at Quebec, the Tourist
and Invalid will er.joy the refresbiug and invigorat-
ing breeze and pictureEque scenlerT of the Lower Bt.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance of tranabipment,
as the Steamers run direct te Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousso, sud Ha 1IaBays>.

Pasengere bemviug Montroal by theStesmersofthe
Richelieu Company, on Ibo eveulugsof Monday,
Tueday, Thureday and Friday, connect with the
"UnionI" and "Magnet'" at Quebe,

No expense or inconvenience in exchanging boata
at Quebec, as in eve:y inst.nce the Ste mers are
broughi alongaide of each cter.

These fine Steamers are of great strengtb, and
equipped with every appliance for safety ; tbey are
most comfortably furnisbed, and lu every respect an-
aurpassed.

Ticket, vi shan> inarm ilion, may ba obsained of
W. PALMRR, e BaSola, sud aI ibe Company's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

CAwàrDmN NAVIGATION 00.,A
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montrea, Jone 25.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

BISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoUsa o ATTunDAUBa - From 9 ta 11 Ai.; and

from 1 to 4 r.x.
The systemu a Edication includes the English sud
Frencb languagesj Writing, Arithmetia, History,
Geograpby, Usa of the Globes, A stroncmy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Oruamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; italian and German extra.

No deduction made tor oecasional absence.
If the Pupile take dinner in the Establishment

$8,08 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establibed in 1828.1
TEE Subscribers manufactra uandt ave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Balla fer Oburobes, Acadomies, Fac-
torieaSteamboatsLoomotveos, Plan-
tations, & 0., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with

.thieir new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountings, and warranted n every parti-
cular. For information in regard te Raye, Dimen-
sions, Mounoting, Warranted kc., send fora ciron.
ar Address$

E A. & O. R. MENEELY. West Troy, N. Y

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains loave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, MdllbrookFraser
ville and Poterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.. an d
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Linday.

Lave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, lillbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. .Faded or gray
hair ts soon -restored
to ils original color
wit th gloss and

.mfrean csof youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured.
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness.' Free
from those deleterious substances which
make sme preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but pot harm it. If wanted
merely for a.

HlAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eaube found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glomsy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, .C Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICÂL AND AxArnCA gESITS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PMoE 1.00,

ARE YOU SICK?
Read the folloving

PLAIN TRUTHS!
and be induced for the sake of health to try

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead i covered with p'mples,
for wieb you bave tried many remedies, but failet
to rîmove them, there is one medicine that wil not
diesappoint yno: it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR 0OATED PILLS.
If yo-i w1sh a clear complexion> amooth skin, and

a sweet pleasant -breit, the euret snd safest cf ail
methods to obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-GOATED PILLS.
If yon wish to bave a goud appetite, withs astrong,

vigornus digestion, ad a natural tand ieaithy action
of the liver, let us advise you toDase withont delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wiah t get a genial yet powerfal tone for

the stomaeb, wich inla as, at the sasme time, an ex,
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the Bowela
and Kidney, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PTLLS.
If you wish to get s really mafte And dEffctive cure

for the sickess and ill bealthl under which your wife
or daugbter labors, do not beitate to try at anse

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
They willspeedily corret evoery derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pille are
the true porgative medicirne for general use, boing
easy to take, safe at ail eseauna, etrongly antibilioue,
and very effective in their action every way.

lu ail diseases of a Serofulon, Utlerous, or Syph.
(litie nature, or where the blood bas hecome lainted
or vlfated b''tLenueo°f Iron, moercury or an> other
minerai,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&
should be need in connectien with the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, shat wbere used together,
u direot! conIbhearapper, no diomes eau long re-alait thme cminemdseaeebiug sut! hesling pers et

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AIt,

SUGAR-0OÂTED PILLS.
For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.
Juily 16, 1869.

1 . . . . rT ý IkT ýy 1 TAMV.Q

BLACK & WHIIITE SMIT H,

AND

GENE R &L 1OBBE R,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MONTRE AL

ALL ORDEB5 GARXWLLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTSDED TO-

Monreal, - June 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP ORTE R DF PIANOS

359, NOTRY DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F U'FARRELIL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, 0IGN AND) DOORATIVE

PAIN T ERt
GLAZIER, PPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
NB. - Orders respectfuily solicited, ari e:meented

with promptnesa.
Montreal, Joue 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARGEITECT.

,o. 59, St. Bonavnature Street.

Plans of Buildigs prenare and Superintendence
nt moderato charges.

Moesarements and Valuations promptly attended te
Ioutreal, Ma 28, 163. lm

HEARSES ! COFFINS.!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON bega to
inform the public that ho bas prucured
several ne, elegant, and handsomly
finished BEARSES, which ho effers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

H rega aso to inform the public that
be las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
ai all pricea, Gloves Crapes, ..

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Oasson flattera himself that ho will

receive in the future even more enconu
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Bearaes,
haviug sl l tem s9.1

M. Cuason will do his bout to give satisfaction te
the public. ZAVIER GU8-ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

F A-.-Q U1NNt
ÀDVOCATE,

Ni. 49 .Little St. James Striet,
MONTREAL.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSI Ii

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Raha, Queb.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION as follws :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdesburg, Ottawa,

Broakville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.50 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at.........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.16 A.M.

ad à intermeitS Stations, a ..... A .
Trains tor Lachino i 5.30 A K., 1.00 A.,

5.00 P.M., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AID EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond .1AM.6
sud intennedîsite Stations.....

E;xprese for Boston, a.......... . 4 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 P

via. Vermont Oentral............. 5 P '
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 1  s P.M.

iiight I Taland Pond>,r t........
Nigbt Erpreas for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere do Loup,
stopping between Montrea and 1l-
lau Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Bher-
brooke, Waterville, and Oeaticock .
eonly, at...................... J

Sleeping Gara on al Nigbt Traine, Baggage chocked
through. For farther information, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
lanaging Director

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville ai 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
PAL., arrivin ust Sand Point at 12.40 FM.sud
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville ait 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

13- AIl Trains on Main Line connect witb Trains
a Smith's Falla to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, &uc, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Bast and
West,

-. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

z

CARPENTÉR, JOINER snd BUILDER. constantly
keepsa f go odJobbing Bans.

AI Oirsiftit hlm Shbp,' Na. 10, Sr. EDWAM
STREET, (of Bleu6ry,) yul be punctually attended to.

Motrosi, Nov. 221 1866.

A B OUQU ET,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta the
met fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanman it is neot to tese two floral beanties alone
that vo are confined; in it we have thé full fragrance
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropi feowers.

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMINq
Erquisite in their odors, are yet poor by compari-

soa with the clouds of Incense that arise from N.îr.
ray à Lauman'a Florida Water, sojustly styled 'The
Queen of Floral Parfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYUOKLE,
Deligbtfal in the pure delicacy of their sweet

breath, but fAint and fading when compared with
the refreabling and sfrengthening perfume of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Full of sweet perfume, and agreeable ta many, but

void of tbose important bygienic properties wbich
make Murray Laumsn's Florida Water se weleete
iu a ick-roam.

DAISIRS AND BUTTERCUPS,
Nature's every-day pr rfumes, exhallng floral in.

cense familier te us ail, but from wbich v turn eag.
erly sway to the more refr.ed, delicacy of fragrance
cf Murray & Lauman'a Floaida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGEOLIAS,
Rich vith heavy perfume, but not invigorating nor

refresbing, and so veet tbt the sens of are l loon
cilsy, and longs for the gin pli freabnes of Murray
& Lanman's Plorida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOGM,
Bringing memories of country life, and exhaling a

perfame pure and delicate, but lacking unirormity
and permarence so marked a feture in Murr> &
Lauma's Florida Waer.

MIGNONET'E AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, aweet sud pleasant in thmpar.

fume out 8till ouiy the perfume of single fevera.
In Murray & Lanmarsn Florida Water we bave t
combned f ragrance of more tbau all these floral
beau les iW have the unappr.achable richness oftbe far-off tropic flowers made permanent, and gir.
ing jostly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
fg-Purchasers should be careful te ask for the

Florida Water prepared by Lanman 4 KemNp, e
York, who are the sole propriotars of the geanine
porfume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggist, Perfumerr;
and Fancy Gooda Dealera.

July 16, 1869.


